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I NTH.OUUCTI<: N 
The purpose of t his t hesis i s t o inves ti~ate the Old 
Tcstamc-mt an l intcrtestumeuto.l bacl.:~round c f t21e viords and 
co:-icepts anpc a ring in Hark 1 : 1-13 . Ou r study will zho1:J 
t it::t"i.: almost ev e ry v;ord anJ. 1·,hrase i n t:hes e ver s es is c:1arGed 
with a complex cf theolo-:-1 i c a l H.s s oci ~.tions ste~,uninc from t l1e 
Ul<l Tes t ament and the Apocrypha and Pseud c·).i 1~r=t9ha . ~ve vlill 
,rl:i: 0.mpt t o s how u h a t t hes0. as socia tions a re, tlle differe nt 
nu::i.nc <'. ,; i vr•n to t h cin by the v.-ri t c r s of the 01,i Testar.1ent 
aHJ t l c i ntc J7t e s tamcntal l i t r·ratu re , anJ t l·, c v2.r yi :.1g ;,,mys 
1.11 t:l i c; 1 they wc 1·c: c or1bined i n t !lcsc v1ritin.;:;~. 
<.ir..e: mu:; t al\. ay s approach scr i p t ure f r om .:.; e vic.'tJpo i nt 
o f the 1:n:ite1: and the p xsons iol' \·:~10iil i t '.ms o ri t~i rnlly 
u ri ti:en . ~·je ui l l try t o rC'-crca te .! 1:,ar t of t h e r cli:;ious 
t~10ught-wcrl<.! o f these e a r l y Ci1ri s tians ancl to d i s c t ve:r t't"l l.:! 
(.iocumcnt ui1 ai; tlle wo1· s ~uu. co :11c e1 t s o f iar k 1 :1-13 m:.1y 
have mean t for t h i s Gosoel I s f irst rea.j ers . I t .is our 
premi s e t h at t ili s ev a v ··list wa s t ho .rough ly at ~1or:1e i n the 
Olci Test a .. en t s cripture s and ,~·c,11 acqu:linted \·Jit":i the 
t l.iough t-\'JOrld that crc:itcd tile int ertesta;1icntal literature 
~md tha t he a s :.ur.1c d a co ·1sicle ral>le knm1led::;c of these i deas 
on the part o f his rcadc~rs. I.Ve do not claim that the au t !1or 




t h at we \dll colh•~t e here or tha t Ile d eliberately a.."'ld spe-
cifically related his work to a ll the v arious complexes of 
ideas tho.t we have spelled out . 
Hebrew and J e,dsh e schatology \;'as net consistent in 
s tructure and out l oolt . Diffe rent \1ri ters combined v ari ous 
con1plexcs of ideas in d iverse ways . It has ofte n been s .iid 
that our Lord was the first person to conbine i n llis t ~ink-
i ng ti1c f igures of the Mest;iah , t h e Suffe r i n;:; Servant , and 
the S01 of Man . De t his as it may , it is probably more cor-
1:ect to as~<"rt that the J cvJs die~ not divid e their eschato -
logi c al thinking i to neat, clean-cut c.l.tegories.. We c an 
d er.ionsti: :.i.te this f ror.1 tl e Old Testament Scriptures tLen -
selves, as uell ~s froo the ~·rittcn s ourc es of the i 1ter-
t estai1e:ntal era. There is no way of lcnowin; exactly \·..'hat 
complex of :i.d"'! as may have 1Jren conjured i n the mi.nd of a 
,..,e.11 - rcad J ew who heard such t c rrns as Servant, Messiah, Son 
o f ?,lan , new e:;rn<lus, 2nd covenant. lt,fe \\fill -cry to show \·.rhat 
some of these patterns may possibly have been and will sug-
Eest that any number or cornbination of them may have been 
in t he uind of ou:c auti10r as he penned lli s Gospel. 
Although this evangelist o.nd his :readc£s may not have 
had a first-hand a cquaintance \..it h the wri tten forms of some 
of the intcr·i:estaiuental li t crature '.-illich ,ve \'1i11 ci tc, we 
will assume t hat \,1her e an idea ap:::,eared relatively f requent.l..y 
in this literature it \\'as v e ry likely ~ ar t of the thought-




possible ·ae \·ii11 c :i.vc da:i:e s for the rabbi s ue cit<: . In al-
mo s t e,7 nry case these rabbi s livf'd a f t e r t h e t i:ae o f this 
Gosr.,cl 1 s composi tion, and t i1eir say.incs ... ~re :Jut into ~~it-
i:1c still lat er . H0i•1ev ex:, vie f ncl ·i;hat ·wi tll due caution one 
may assume t hat a fre1uently extn ·egsed idcc', had its r oots a t 
a much earlier time .. 
We will not concern ours~lves ~i th a st r i ctly critical 
approach to the author ~!1 i y o f Old 'ff:stam cnt bool·s . r-lodern 
s chol ars may d i s cuss I saiah and t)cutero-!saiah a nd the date 
and inter; rity of tl1e Pen tat euch . HO\•.' l~vcr , t h e J {:ws and 
Christ i :ms of t h,., first c ~r!tury r e ad the ::;c clocument.s as 
li ·~c r :1.ry unities an<.l in this s tud y n•c a.re vr imarily int er-
es t cd iu -~he app ro1cll o f these p c plc . 
\\le \\'il l i.Jc g.:i.n our pn.pe.::: ·,·,d.t h 8- ~-tudy of the ccn·;;r.ul 
importanc e o f the Exod us in the lif c aaci. religion o f Israel. 
· We ".·IJil]. t h en si~m,,1 llou this E:~oda_, and the Si nai ti c cov eua.nt 
molded the ho_,es of Israel. Tllc J ~~·Js t ho ~ght o f t :1eir-
fu ture salvation in t e rms o'!: a ne,·: exodus and 3- n ew covenant . 
The f igurcs of t he Mes!';iah, the Serv·rnt u f Yallt.rch , and ~h e 
Son of ?,Ian were va riousl y Qssocia ted id th these hopes. The::;e 
ideas ,·1e re carri ed over into the Apocrypha nud Pse udcpigraplla , 
the \ ... ·ri t ings of umran , and the r .... i)binic traditions . Certain 
f e atures were built up ::ir.:d ethers 1.'.'c1·e plc.1.yed down. 
Into thi~. milieu o f hopes and expec tation s s tepped the 
fi gure of John t he Baptist and the person o f our Lord Ilir.isclf . 
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t1Jl1at did their actions and speec h ruean to the Jews they cou -
f ranted , and \'lllat c0nnotations and assoc iations were con-
nected with the evan1.1elist 1 s tdtncs s to them? These a.re the 
questions that we s hall attc.:1pt to ans·.-1e1: in the f o llowing 
pages. 
Clu-\PT.T~R I I 
TY PO LOG Y I N flJ.P. OL i) T .E::; _'f-\l'tiliNT 
The ~-irst .11-.zoclu s in the Old 'l'est::un.ent 
"In the four :umdred and e: i r.;htieth ye:J..l:" af t er the people 
of Isi:acl c ame o u "!: o f ·the l and of .Egyr,t ul . . .. Thus the 
wri t c r o f 1 King s dat P.s the b\dl d i nz of the So.lomonlc tem~1lc 
( 6:1). For the lle breH, the E;:od1.1s and the cluster of events 
that surrounde.:! it wer e God ' c migh ty act~ exc ellence and 
the central and crucial point in all histo ry. I~ndreds of 
passaf:e s, !.;prcud ont in almost al l the Old Tes t a'llent books, 
r emind one of the decisive i mportance of these event s fo r 
the life and thought vf ancient Israel . I sraeli ·i: e histor}r 
bq;an ~t ·~he Exo<lus \1hcn tlli s people r e ceived llel.' ch arter 
as a nation and, more s c cif ical l y , as the people o~ Y~n;reh . 
All that precedes is prologue. 
To both !·Iebr <?.w and "Sgyptj an , 'JOd ilad 1:evealed !H:11::; r~lf 
in t he Exo<lu~; a .s Yail,1~h (.Ex . 6 :7; 7:5). \\li t h sig n~~ anJ won-
ders, with a strong hand and au outstretched arm (Jer. 32: 21), 
I1e had led His people from t he house of bondage (Mic . 6:4) 
and the iron f uruace of affliction (Jcr. 11 :4) . ~t this 
l T11e English t r ans lations o~ Sc~iptur<: pass ab:;5 "' ':~~ _ 
taken from the R~vis e·l Standard ve rsion. Unle7s 01.nei:-,1se 
ind i c ated, all citations follow tl1e ... sv nuii1bcr1ng. 
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time lic chos e Israel f rom amon.-· a ll the nations of t h e earth 1.7 
( Dcut. 7: 6- 8 ; .Ezck . 2.'J :5), small t hough she i.·.ras , and mad e of 
her something o f v alue and \:orth . While Israel Nas still in 
.Egy p t 1 Yahueh h ad bcc o11~e h e r God ( Hos . 12 :9; 13: 4 )~ He had 
dr.i ~d t he Red Sea (ls. 43 :16-17) and. lestroyed the for ces o f 
l1 lrn.:raoh. Then He led Israel i n t o t t e ,.,ilderness. On Sinai 
He nade a cov enant ,_.Jitll her. I s r ael \toul d b e: His people, 
,md Ile \·muld be her God (Jer . 11 : 4 ). 0 e spi t e her many re-
bellions, her i'.li l derne$S years t,1ere good t i rae s . I srael 's 
c.lcvotion ·co l1<=!r God ,11u.s the lov e of a bride ·who f ollm·!ed 
Ya.11.:eh her husband (Jer. :?. : 2 ; Hos. 2 : 15), and i n all of 
thi s Yaln'J'e~1 w.:ts shoviing His love f o r His people. 11N.1en 
Israel was a c lliltl , I loved hLn, 0.11d out o f !~gypt I cal l ed 
my son" ( Hos . 11:1) • 
. lorcovcr , it was Is rncl 1 s respo11sibili ty to r ememlJer 
·-ch c great ev ent s of the Exodus. This mi!:'hty act of God was 
no mere past e vent without c o:1seque11ces f or t i.1e p r esent -peo-
ple of God. The p rophets constantly called t o mint.1. the bap-
penines of the .Exodus. "Remembe r the f ormer t bi !1gs o f ol d " 
(Is. 46:9) . The Hebrew liJ..:urgies recalled '- llesc events, 
often reci ting them in greu.t de t ail ( Ps. 73 : 105 ; 106). 
Centuries l ater Jeroboam could t ell ~1is ocoole, 11Dehold your 
gods, O Israel,. who brought you up out of t h e l a..."ld of Egypt 11 
(1 Kine s 12 : 28 ). When an Israelit e brought t h e f irst f:ruits 
of his land t o the temple, he sai d , 
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And th~· :Ecyptians ·i:rcu.t ed ~!~ harshly , .:md a ff licted us , 
and la1 .1 ttpon 11 .· ho.r<..1 l>o1KtD.[.J'e . 'l'llen _\·1c cried t o t he-
·zr- u Lord t i:e God O J. our Fa·i:h0. rs, ~n:1 the Lord hear d our 
voic e, .:md su.w our a ffliction , our toi l , and our op-
pr<:~ssion ; a.nd tiTLo r d b r ou~ht ~up out of ! f;ypt •• • 
( Deu t • 2. 6 : 6 f f • ) • -
The l'a s soV(: r ha[;~n a!!, ,~mph a sized t hi s same point: 
In (•Ve ry icn0. r a tio ~1 .£.?,-Ch 2.£2. o f £§. sho l<l r egard !~i1;1-
s e l f as thon t}h he ili11lf,Plf had tione fortt f r om E~ynt, a s 
it i::-, said ( Exod . 1 3 :SJ; 11 ••• This i~:. ,Jon~ be c ause 
o f t hat 1:1hich ti c Lord <liu unto t,~'c ,d,en I c rune fo rth 
out of £gy t." Not our anc estorsal onc c i d God l:'edecm 
then , but he J id US red eem lvi i:h thc1.., . • • • 2 
......, 
Thu~ , f o r J ew!;; o f c:v 0. ry g(~neratio::i , t he Exo:Jus \,;as a crucial 
f'Vcnt Q 1 t 11.'as i:hc t .i1,!e 1/ iCn cacl .: and every Jew ~ ' cl$ r.r·jee1i1cd 
If Y~.n.:eh ilad t lius acted in the p o.!".t, it w:is r c:J. ..,c n1ble 
to a.s r;11me tiia t Ik• ~-;oHld cont i nue t o lool;: i.ft e: r Hi s peop le, 
as llc Himself had proElisecl t o d.o a c co rd : 1g to the t e rr: s o f 
t he co ve nant ( E;<. 1.9 : 5f . ).3 Therefo n~ , in h is p rayer at t he 
d~di cation of the tcmpl~ , Solomon pl e a ti~d , " .... . • • • i. or ~1ve 
thy p eop l e • • • f or ·i;!:cy a.:i:e t hy peo1,lc • • • \·.1lli c h thou 
didst bring out of E3ypt • If ( 1 lT • n • • 1·~1 g s 8 : 5u - 53 ) . 
Israe l \•;a s in t r onbl e, the pious rle!JrcNs wc ndercd \',rhat i1ad 
happened t o t:1e ~r eu.t God of t he ~., o j us an-1 covc:n:.int (Judg. 
6 : 7 ff . ) . In tile ir prayei: s t hey c alled upon Ya hwe l! t o 
2 w. D. :Javies--Paul ::tJ.l d Rabbinic .Ju<lai sm ( 2nd cJ.i tion; 
London: s.1- . C.K., 1955; , ~103--quotes this and othe r 
ho..ggadoth . 
3n~ promise.:\ to s..:nd His angel before ! he peopl e to 
cl0.ar the 1 :::.nd of its iniw.bitants , o.nd He orferc many o t her 
blessings t o His covenant peoplf! CE;-;. 23: 20ff . ) . 
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remember Ilis former redempt ive deeds (e. g ., Ps . 74). Because 
Yahweh had act ed in t!1e .Exodus, tl1e Hebr ews we re cer t ai n that 
He \'IOUld r eturn to vindicate Ii.is people ( Ps. 135: 8 -14) . "0 
t h at thou ,·10nldst r end the h euvC'n s and com(~ c:01.,,m11 (Is . 64 :1). 
This was tl1e anguished cry of the prophet who had just r e -
c ited the great ev ent s of tl1e E,-xodus ar1'1 now sa,·J that Yah.weh 's 
p eop le were agaia in need of Ili s help . \~hen lsrael \·ias in 
trouble, s lle c all ed on Him who was her Go uy virtue of tl1e 
Exodus and t ile cov enan t . 
3ut a s time passed , the people came t o think th_at , no 
matte r tJh:). t t hey d id o r how they ~c ted 7 t h ey v,ould. rer1aiu t :ie 
people c -: Go d i s f :ivor , .::.nd Hr. would v i:idica t e t:..en . God• s 
;:insv er to t his atti tu ie ~·1as a tia.r n i ng t hat the Day of Yaln,Ieh 
wou ld b e a day of dadcn e s s and t er ror f o r thos e -,.,,ho were His 
people in nar.1e only ( Amo s 5: 18 - 20 ). 4 The covenant c a lled for 
r esponsibility on the part of God ' s people.5 . . . if you tt 
hear lccn atte"l t ively to his voice • •. " ( Ex. 23 : 22 ). The 
blessings o f God presuppos~ t r1 e 0bedienc e of His people 
(Deut. 28 :1-14 ). Go<l' s ,-PTT is intended to c all .fo rt!1 t ile 
-:---: 
,"OR of man f or his f cllo.; man (Hos. 6 :6) . But Israel ,.ras 
-
. . 
faithl es s to the resvonsibili ties of t l:c coven.int . As far 
bacl~ as the \\'ild erness wantlering s she had rebelled~ 6 In 
4John Bright, Th e Kin~dcm of God ( He,:.• York : ; 1.Jincdon 
Pres s , 1953), pp. 66!": 
5Ibid . , pp . 64f. 
6see Ex. 14:llff.; 15 : 23f .; 17:3-7; 3~ :1-34 ; Num. 11; 
14; 1 6 . 
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fac~· , 1;7.r.,1.:-1·"- l t ..... a •'"':·! t.1.':1·• .s ._,,,..,:0~·1-~,. r.::y · 1 ,.. • 1-· , , 'h 
.. ..u.-~ . • -.. ... _ .... _ ..... ::,, _i. ~ ~ ru.1u ~c oe J...:t.on U.-.1. ·c: e i,:o.y 
hacl<: to Bgypt ( 20 :S). 'l'hr ouGh the cen turies Israel continued 
her faithless ways in srite of Ya!:n,;eh 1 s covenant love (Alnos 
3 : 2) . Ezeldel I s oa:rable of Oholuh and Oholibah demonstrat ed 
how God 1 s betro t hed i1ad gone astray and become a faith.less 
wife (chap . 23 ; cf. also chap . 16) .. Israe l had gone whoT.ing 
afte r o t he r gods . /\.ccor dinf·· t o Hosea 1 i.u:1 j 2, the bri de ·with 
whom Yah·weh had t rysted in the vtilderness durinG t h e days of 
h~.t· you t h bad. pros t i tntcd herself . Yalw:eh 11a<l cal.l ed His son 
out oE Egyp t (Hos . 11 : 1), bt..t no1·: He had t o deal .11i th rebcl-
- ious and d isobedient sons (Is . 1 : 2) . I srae l h~d g iven u p 
her CCVC'nant wi t !'.i Y.:..111.\leh in order t o m;1.ke a covcn o..nt ,.-Ji th 
!.)heol ::.i.nd death (ls .. 38 :15 ) . 
ilc c:.m s c of ti.1is disobedi e nce, much of the .,_)rophe'i:i c 
hovering ov e r the house of IsraC'l (Ilos . 8 : 1 ) . 'l.'he Day of 
Yahweh with all it s blacknc3s and horror was about t o bre ak 
upon the people (.runos, passin~). Nh en Israel co ntinu ,erJ her 
di sobed ience , God carried out II.i s threat .. The cov~nant 
b e t ween God and p eop l e \1as brok 0 n off oy Yahweh Him~;clf . 
Hosea was t o name his ow·n t wo cidldre n ' 1 s7 Y.:)7T'1 X~ 11 and 
..,. ..,. ··. 
11 
.. Y:lY X?," signifying that Israe l was n..:, l ong ('; r 1li s people , 
. -
fer ;k ,!Ould n o longer bestow His covenant mer c y upon them 
(1 : 6 , 9). Zechariah broke the staf f o f g r a.ce to symbolize 
t his fact ( Zech . 11:10) . Moreover, God uus about ·i;o d estroy 
His beloved Judah and turn her o ver t o l.ler l oV('rs ( I:.zei:.:. 
10 
16:35- 43; ;.::3:22-35) . YaJ1vJeh d ivorced h e r 1::ho had been }Lis 
bride by cov<'nant (Is. :30:1; J c r . 3:8 ). 1'.\.s .1 t oke n of tii.i s 
fn.ct, E..:. J d,;1 saw t he glcry of Yahl-.reh le v e the templ e and 
J e rusalem, t lle city of His dwelling ( 1:i.: 2 3 ). Be e n.u s e I sra cl 
had f orgott en t i1e God whi:) h ad hrou eht h e r f ;:om J: ey pt, s h e 
t ,ould b ~ rnn i s he;d. This panishrnent co~1si s t cd i n a r C! turn 
to ca~Ytivi ty. God: s p eople \·1onld r~ tn.rn ( ~4i) to J~gy pt 
( Ho ~ . 8 : 13; 9: 3 ; 11: 5) . Again the p cor>l e of God wer.e in 
the hou r.; e of o on <lage . 7 
t'.Je hav e alre a dy pointed o u t th..-i.t t lie J~xo.Jus was a 
p romi s e. GDd iu\d s,vorn to be fo.i t h ful tc His coveno.nt 
peop l e, nnd they 1 :i.n turn , b e lieved t l1.is o ~th . They lool,;: ed 
l>ac k u ;:)o n the b :.o t!us , a nd. even d u r i ng t heir d arl<:c s-c !10uzs 
they f ound in Goel 1 s a.c t s and coven ant r enewed hope ~·or t h e 
f uture. Yallv!eh was still the God o f t i.1e covenan t and the 
God o f t -H~ Rmclus, who se l?JU. Hould neve r depart (Is. 54:10 ). 
•: ... 
Yahweh h ad to act in beh a lf of His people . It 1.nts liis very 
na ture to do s o. 
'"ITh e use o f ~ s cews to i nrtica te t h a t the prop;1et had 
in mind Israel ts for11l t: j: lJ, ndage in 5gYi) t. Some com=.'ien~ators 
think that .Egyp t here should be under i::. i:ooll u ot typolo31 cally 
but l iterally, as p arallel t o Assyria, since ei t her p lace pre-
sented a possibil i ty of captivity . For this opinion see 
\'Jil l iam R. Harper, l Criticill ~-~d }i:<cgetical Cot:!!Q._C!'ltur_y 2.£ 
t\mos and Hose a, i n Th e Intcrnation u.l Critical Collllllcntary of 
t h e Ilo,!y §cri_p_~ur~-:...~- ~f.. t i1e uld ~nd N€\v 'fe..§.:_~ ai.1e1~t~~ edited by 
Charles A. 3rir;~s, Sa.mu el H.. Vr1 vc r , and ;Uf 1:ed l:-·.1.u1:1mcr 
(New York: Char. .1f!s ScribnC'r' s Sons, 1905), pp . 330, 366-67. 
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I f there had been .:t first T.!.."odus from c aptivi ty , there 
would also be a second exodus. I f t here llad been a covenant, 
t11ere \ 1oul1 be: ~ n eN c ov enant. God's n ew act~. of d eliv e r anc e 
,..,ere d e .;cribe<l in lane uage cal cu l :ri:cd to call to mind His 
f unne r a c ts of ..lelivc i:anc c . In fact, it wa s precisely in 
t!1i s languag e :.lllt.l t e r1:ti r.10 1o gy th~t the people of God .recog -
nized t i ese i :mninen t acts for v,i.1:it t hey actually ,.;e r e . a 
1\'11 en Secc nd Isaiah t a l 1~s about a way t :u:ough t h e wilderness 
and abou t God drying uµ the sea , i'rn tlishe s t o shov.r c learl y 
.. md unmi s takably t hat the God uho i s about to a c t i s the 
s ame Go d ,!h O once be fo r e led His p eople out of tb.e hoase cf 
bon::lage wi t1 n. strong hand and an out stretched arm. This 
do c>s no t mean tha t HQ a rc d e :.iling wi "i:h two ~Hff erent mean-
i ncs of t he s cri~tural text or ~ith a higher or deeper sense 
of the texi: . 11Prepare a ~·.ray i n t ile wildernessn means exactly 
what it says. But these words have a t h eological c ormota-
tion . The las t t i me tha.t Isrc. el lu.d made hei: w-:iy t h r o:igh a 
tle s ~~rt \-Ji.ls duri n 3 the days of t he ..c,"Xodus . T" c mention of a 
ne\v trek t h ro'..tgh t h e \JilJ ernes s r cmi 1 ·ted I srael o f C-od ' s 
former uc t of r edemption; t he ·details of t his previous act 
of God helped to mold t he vray i n i·.ihi ch the p rophets s pok e 
8TJ:1e imminenc e o f t hese acts i !'; s een , e. g ., i n Is. 43:19: 
1tBehold, I am doing a new thing; now i t springs forth , do you 
not pe rceive it ? 11 For a brief discussion of ho,-; tllc pro-
phets projected t heir int e r i;,r e tation on hi s tory by the lan-
guage t hat t i1ey u s ed to <le scribe it, see Gerhard vcn Rad, 
11Typolo3ical Inter pr etation of the Old Test ament, 11 translated 
by John Bright, Intcroretation, XV ( April, 1961), 187-88. 
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o f God 's f u t u r ~ act. Typolosy uses ::i. text t hat is intended 
'to be und er s t ood quit e li t c ral l y and drm·.rs f rom it theologi-
cal overtones t hat Cf.l.n be unde r s tood only )Y analogy with 
God ' s f orme r act s in hist ory.9 
But God 1 s n~w r edemptive acts a re no t s i mply a r ~petition 
o f lli s former act ~, nor are they a r e t u rn t o former t hings. 
Scr i pture ::lo e s no t nourish a nostalgi a f o r t he past nor a 
cycli cal view of h i stor y.10 Tile n ew exodus is d escribed in 
ter ms r ew.i nisccnt of t he firs t .Exodus , so t hat t h ere may be 
no doub t t hat thi s " n ew t hing " i s ag o.i n t lle r edemp tive act 
o f Ya!n·1eh . Nonethele s s r Go :::1 1 s a c ts mo ve t owJ.rd a cli:ma.;.::. 
Go r>pel t ' 5 word i~. St eig erung . 11 Th e new e xodus wi ll be 
g re~tter th~n t he f i r s t Exodu s . Th e 11 e\·: cov enant will o ut-
shine t he o l d one. 
Th e prophets s e em t o hav e been thinkin g s peci f ically of 
t h e lletnr n from tile Exile when t h ey t a lked a bout u. n ew exo-
dus and a new c oven ant. .Bach "t•;r i t c r h ad I1is own emphasis, 
and almos t e ver y element t ha t comprised t he f irs t .Exodus was 
9"Th e typical sen s e i s no t actual l y a 11o t ller or higher 
sense , bu t a differ ent and h i gher us e o f t h e s ame (li t e r aiJ 
s ensc ,n )o bcr t C. Dentu.n , 11Typology--It s Use and Abuse," 
An~lic an Theo.t~ .~~ica l Review, 'iL' IV ( Octob er , 19 5 2), 212. 
10Ibid., p~. 213 £. 
ll!bid ., p . 214. The climax t owa r d w11i c h God ' s acts 
move is '""the Chri s t-d e ed and t he creation o f the Church , ,vllich 
usher i n the es chaton . These e s c llatolo gical acts are mirro r ed 
in His f ormer act s , whi ch are "vorbi ldl.ich f Ur d us G~meinde 
der Endzeit," Leonhard Gopp~lt, Typos : Die t ypo1osische 
Dcutunrr d e s 1U t en Te s taments i m Neuen (Glft c r s loh : C. 
- _.,__ - - --
Bcrte l smann, 1939 ), p. 5. 
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attributed t o t h e new exC;<lu s. 12 I n o r d e .r t o s how J.:he i10.-
por.t unt part t hat t he hop e of a new exodus ous t have play <.:!d 
i n t h e fai t h o f Israel, even duri nG t .he time 0f ou r Lord , \ ·1e 
must spell o ut in s ome d etail t he r:ianncr i n \-Jhic h the p rophets 
described God ' s new act i r hist O.tl' • 
Ho sE'a i s t he first of t he litc 1.- ary p r c ? llet :s to sn ea!c at 
lf~nr.: t h of a nc,"' exodu s . The t e rrible t rut h i s that Israel 
has b (~cn faithless t o her Go d t and that no i-v God is casting 
off : 11s people o lie i ~.; divorci ng His ;:Jife . I sr ael :nust re-
t u r n t c ~=rwpt and to c o.pt i v i ty . And yet , ev en a s rlo sea • s 
lo v<~ \-Jill not ;illow h im to f o r ge t o r for ev er c ast o ff .i1is 
a.rn L i.it ·lless \<Jif e , so a l so Ya hweh wi l l r enew I- i s r.:ovenant 
t-1i t h His a ·1c i e nt p eop l e .13 
111er e f o re , b e hold , I i1i l l a l lure h e r , and bri11::; l e r int o 
t lie , 1il<le r nc~;s 1 ~md sp eah: tenderl y to :1e r •• • A .. 11d there 
s l1e s hal l n.nswer a s i n t h e d J.ys o f her yout :1, a s a t t he 
t i me i.d1en s lie c arne o ut o f ·c:i1e lanci. o f Egyp t" ( 2 :14 f .) . 
There 1;i l l b e a n e~· .. e xodt.ts a rid ,~ n ew wilderness e x~J er i ence. 
I sra e l Nill agai !l b ec ome God ' s p eople . 14 Y:.i.h1,:c h c annot f o r-
eve r cast off h im wi1om Ile has c a lled so n ( 11 : 1 , 8 ) . 
i.i i c ah briefl y allude s to a n eu Exodus - lik e ev ent when 
he sn.ys, 11:\s i n the days wh en you came ou t of t he lan d of 
12sec append i x f or a l ist .iug of t hes e el~uH.mts. 
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. 1 t . t Br1 g1 , £12.• .s;_., PP• 75 f . 
14The r efe:r ence in Hos . 1 2 : 9 i:o Isr ae l l ivi ng in ten ts 
a3ain c ould r ef e r to a new exo dus o r coul d b e a t hrea t o f 
punishment. For t h e lat t e r i d e a sec Har p er, Q.2• ~.i_t . , P• 306 . 
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Ezyp t I will show them u1arve l ous t h i nr;s " ( 7: 1 5 ) . J eremiah 
f o r etel ls that J ttdah will f!.O i n ~o c a pt i vity. But h ere again 
there is hope fo r a new and g r e.:~te r exodus . 
Beho l d, .t h e ,. ;tys a re c omin13 , s ays t h e Lord , ·.,1he11 i t s hall 
no long er be s a i d , "As the Lo rd li V" s ·who b r ou :; ~t u p t h e 
pcop1.c~ o f I~ ra e l out of t h e l a n .::l of Egy pt ,'' but " As the 
Lord lives v1ho b ro•J ght up t h e peo ple of I s rael out o f the 
north coun try and out of a ll t i1e coun t r i f'.S ~.-Ihere he had 
driv en them .. 11 Fo r I will br i ng t hem back to t h eir own 
l and which I gave to t hei r f ather s (Je r . 16 : 14£ . ; c f . 
23 : 7 f. ) .. 
Eze1 icl spe ak s of a new exodu s . In t,·.1enty- six s.1ort 
verses he ,.1c s c 1:ibes t he h :i. s t o ry of I srael , b eg i nn i ,1g wi th 
tlle f i r s t E:,odu s . Then h e a dds 1 
I t'li l l l>:ring you ou t f r om the p eopl es and ~atlle r you ou t 
o f t iH:: coun tri (~S i..-1h ere you a r e sc at t <.:: r ed , wi tl1 a mi ghty 
nand and .i.n o ut s t r e t c hed a r m .... and ! i•.i ll b ring you 
i n t o t h e wi l dc:rnc s s of t h e )eoples, an ::1 t h e r e I wi l l 
e nter i n t o j ud~ir nt with yo u f a c e t o f ac e . As I e n t e r ed 
i nto j udg1-1ei.1"t with you r- f atlv : r s i n t h e t.:ilu c ::n e ss of t h e 
land of E~WP i; • .. • l ·Nill mak e yo u :,.i ass under t h e ..:o<.1 7 
and I wi ll l e t you go i n by number" ( 20 : 3 -~--33 ). 
TlH• Ni l dc rnes s ex per i en ce i·Ji l l be: a nc.r:i.od. o f chas tiscr.ient . 
Bu t Yahweh \,il l l:'c co ,,st i tute l-lis neop le. He \·Jill b ring t hem 
back i nt o t h<'! l and that He gave to t heir f athers . There on 
t he mountai n hei r;itt s of Pal estin~ all I s ro.i: l Nill s e1:v e Hi m 
( 20 : 40 f f . ) . As t l.t C' f irs t Exodu s , t his a l s o wi l l be a reve la-
tion of the cove )1ant God a nd a d eaonstration o f His grace . 
(20 : 44 ). 
Th e g reat e s t h erald o f t;1e ne.1.·1 exodus was the unlcnown 
pro9 i1et o f the .Exile , o f t en c al led Deutero - I s aiah. The 
promi s es of n. new exodus appear alr e ady i n the f irst part 
o f tile Bool~ of Isaiah . \v'hen tlle r ez;mant has r e t urned to 
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Israel, 
Then t. hc Lor~ will. creo.tc c,vcr tl1e v;holc site of Moun t 
lion and over her assembl ies a cloud by day , a~d smok e 
and the ::.:1ini ne of a fli.ll!ling f ir e by Hicht ; f o r e ver a.11 
tl1e glory there will be a c anopy and a ;,,avi t lion • • • 11 
( 4 : 5) . 
T.i.1c lo..netu:ige is r.c;:ninisc e1rc of the pi l l urs o f cloud and f ire 
thut p r 0c('dc(l ancl. f ollowed I.sracl in the i.·.'i l tlcrncss wandering s 
of .·110 fi r st Exo,Jus. The~ prophet continues, 
. . .. be not afraid of t :1e As syrians when they smi te 
· -~ ::h the r od a.ncl li f t u p their staff a~~ ai n:.:i t you as the 
., y p1:i~n s d id . . .. the Lo rd of host s \·;i l.l wi eld a gainst 
t 11em :1 ::;coui:-ge~ a~. when he smote Miclian at t h e rocl:;: o f 
Orel>; arid hi ~.; ~od will bf> over tl1E' sea , and h e tdll 
lift i t a s he di d in .I:.g.ypt" (lu : 24- 26) . 
A 1.1o i: <' s :wcific r~f e rencc.: t o a. new exodus is fou nd in chapter 
,·,.nd t ::e Lord ~Ji l l ut i:er l y destroy the ton~uc of tli e sea 
0f Eg ypt; and ltc \dlJ_ t1ave hi s h:111:J o ve r t :ie H.ivc r with 
his s co rching v;ind , nnd s ill.J.te i t into sr·v en c h ~rnne l s 
that r.1e11 may cross d r y~hod . And there \dll be a hi~h-
\"lay 1:i:Olil ,.sr~yria for the n~mnant which is 1·cft c f '1is 
peop l e , .:.!.S t11c.r~ w~s for I sracl \1hen t i1ey ca1ae up f i-01,1 
t !ie land of .Egy~)t" ( 11 : .15.f .). 
Central to t he !lH~s.~ag e of the latt r.> r p :.':.rt o f t i) e Book of 
I s a i :::.il is the description of the Return f r.orn tll<' Babylonian 
f:..xilc as a s0cond exo dus . God's o.ct s in the pa.st are the 
~uarantc c o f His sa.ving act s in thQ. future. 
des g rand c: s oeuv:.ces de uieu duns le· p .. ".SS(' <:f; t 
d 1 1 ,, 1 1 1 av · n· ·,lr.; 1, 1·1<-•1·.err:o·rn ..• er espc ~ance ~an s · e ~1r . · ~ ~ -~. 
tr 
. . • le:- r appel 
, ~ f' ordonnc a on-
t he prophet 
15 Jean Da·aie'l ou , ::,acramcntum i uturi: h tudcs sur lcs 
ori_g_~ de lo. typolo~f e bibligue (Paris: Heauchew., 1950) , 
p. 132. 
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states, "Behold , t he f o r rner t ltinr; s h av e come t o !)ass, and new 
t hings I now dec lare ; he f or e t hey s pri~g f o rth I t ell yoa of 
t hem " ( 42 :9). Yahweh is t h e God o f t b e f xodus , 
• • • who makes a tJay in the sea, a path in t h e r,1i r.;h ·i:y 
t:a t l"rs • • • Kemembc r no t t he forr.w r t hin,;s , nor con-
s i der t he t h i n '._; s o f o l d . i3chold , I am do ing u. ne\·J 
thi ng ; now i t spri~g s f o r t h , do you n~perc c ive it ? I 
wi ll make a way i n the wilderness a,.1ci river s i n the 
d c:s c l' t . .... t o giv e d :rink t o my c hosen peop l e" 
( <~3 :16 - 21 ). 
God i s about t o l ead a n <::N exodu s of dirnensic~s so g r e at 
t h at t he fo r mer tiling s will be fo r gotten . T 'ms the prophet 
pr oc l aims, 11 In the wilderne s s , r ep:ue t he way of the Lord , 
Make st r :.tight i n t h e d e sert a h i ghway f or our God" ( 40 : 3 ). 
As He ln:-ougilt wa t C'r from the r o c k during t he f i rs t Exodu s , 
s o nmv Yahweh 1'1i l l o ;, en r iv1~r s o n the bare he i gh t s and 
fountains in t he mi dst o f t h e val l eys . He will mak e t he 
wi lder.nes , a pool of wa t e r and t ile d. .ry land s p ring s of 
wat e r ( 41 : 18 ) , and Ik wi l l guid e His peopl e by spri nes of 
t·rat e r ( 49 : 10). He wi ll pour out t,rat c r on the t h i r s t y l and 
and s tre ams on the d ry ~ ro und, and He \dll. pou r o u t His 
S9i r.i t on t h e d escendem:s o f Hi s p eople ( 44 :3) . 
Yaln·.'e h f ougl1t I srael' s bu:i:tles i11 .lays o f old. He r e 
again He is pictured as he !:' c hampion and war r ior ( 4;: : 13; 
59 :17). He will be h er Redeemer ( 43 : 1 4; 48 : 20- 22) as He was 
v1he11 He urought His people f rom Egypt. Th e glory o f Ya ilweh 
is about t o be r ev e aled ( 40 : 5), as it Nas i n the pa st. 
Then shall y our light hre alc fort h lil(e i: h C" d a'.-m , and 
your healing shal l suring up sDeedily ; your r 1ghteous-
11ess s h a l l go b e f ore you, and t l~.e glo.ry of the Lord 
shall he your rear guar d" ( 58 : 8). 
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This glo ry will follow Israel as the pillar did in the 
wilderness~ Now Isruel' ~ light h as co . . c, ~nd tha t lir;ht 
is t l e Lord Himse lf (I s . 6 t) : lff.,19f 41 ). The glory of the 
Lord will be reveal ed t o all men . Thi s univt~rsali sm por-
trays t :li e xodus a s grea.tcr t han the first. ::lurin6 i:he 
fi r s t E::-mdus Israe l was f orced to leave .Egypt in haste . 
The new e xodus ,till be {iiff0.rrmt. " Po r you s h a.l.1 not go 
out i n lrns t <" , and you ~;ilal J. not ::.·.o out in fli ght, f or t h e 
Lord i:ill go befc !:e you , un.:.1 the God o t' Isru.(!1 wili be your 
r ear guai:d" ( 52 :12). 
rl', , t\S lsr ::tc.1 9 iu exile ia Babylon, l ooked baclc to Go<l. 1 s 
cli :;llty act s of red empt i on in t he Exo·"us; in the li!)1'i: of 
i:ilesc s i,c sa\.'J hel" fu ture salva.tion-- a r ~tu1:n :frorn c ~tpci.vity 
to her i1c)meland , a n e\",' exod us whose dimensi o ns and blessin~s 
,·:ould far outshine t h o t~ e of the firs t Exodu s . 
A New Covenant 
I f t l ,er0- ,'.las to be u new e.,•otiu s, t here \•Jculd als o be a 
ne1·: cove nant, esp ecially sinc e Yahweh had annulled His first 
covenant ,dth I sra el . The new co v cuant i-:ould be greate r than 
the fo t'mer. The f irst prophet to ta.llc about the ne1.,.: covenant 
is Hosea, t h e f irs t prophet of the new exodus . On the d.ay 
on whic h God vJil bring Israel a gain into the ,dhlerness, 
Ile wil l. r enew His covenant witil her • 
• • • you will call me , " 1,1y husband" ••• And I will 
ma1.:e for you a covf:nant on that day v:ith t l!e bea s ts of 
the f icld , tl1e birds of t he air, an l the c reeping things 
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of the g round; and I will abolis h the bow, t h e sword, 
and t-Jar f r om t h e land • • • And I will betroth you to 
me foreve r .... in ri; llteous.ies s and in justice , in 
steadf o..s t love, and in mercy • • • &"'ld I \•Jill have 
pity on Not pitied, and I will say t o Not my p eople, 
11Y 0 Lt a r e my r;, eople; '' and. h e shall s a.y , "Thou a rt 1:iy 
God" ( 2 :16 - 23). 
Once more God will tal:e His people t o Himsel f . Hi s re i1 cove-
nant will be an everlasting covenant anci one that promises a 
r e t urn to t he condi t i on s of paradise. On t ha t day "in t he 
place u here i t ,1a s s aid t o 'i: h.0m, ' You a r c no t my p eopl e ,' it 
s hall be said t o t hem , ' Soris o f t i-:c 1.i vi n ~ God '" (1:10 ). 
God 1 s presence runona; His p eoµl e , of t en a pact of the 
covenan t p r o1:1ise, i s p romi s ed i n J oel 2 : 27, s i gni f icant:ly 
placed immediat e ly bc f o r e t h e :Jay of Yallweh pas s a g e quoted 
by st. Pe t e r i n his Pe nt e co st Day s e rr.1on. God's covenant 
wi l l be accurr-p anied by the pou rinz out of His Spirit. The 
p;:omisc of a r ene\,;ed covenant is als o in both part s cf Zech-
a riah, ·,vhcre Ya hwe h assure s Hi s p('Ople tiHi t l k \vill dwell in 
their mid5t ( 2 :10 ). Follm·dng t he \,:ordsp 11Strike the s hep-
herd, t h at the s he ep may be scatt c:•red, 11 God promises that He 
will s ay, nThey are ray p eo ple, 11 and the Remnant ,·1ill say, 
11Yn.h-:·,eh i s r:1y God " (1 :1 :9). 
The two p rophe ts mos t close ly connected ,:.d th the new 
cove nant t h eme are Ezek i e l and Jeremiah. Ezeldel t alks 
about a new exodus or at least a ne\\l wilderness exp,..rience, 
but his main emphasis is upon the renewed covenant. In 
spite of Israe l 1 s disobedience, Yahweh wi ll gather His people 
f rom t heir d ispersion. He will give t hem a new heart anJ put 
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a neH s pi.ri t \"Ji thin t hem, a nd t hey ,dll 'l::alk in His statutes 
and ordinances, and "they shall be my !)eople, and I will be 
their Gcd" ( 11: 16-;w). God will s nr inkle t hem ·,·d th clean 
wat0r and put His spi rit within t hem and cleanse them from 
all t heir iniquitie s and convert t he desolation of t heir 
land into t h e g l o ry o f .Beien ( 3 6 : 25 - 27, 33-30 ). I t \·li ll be a 
covenant of fo r giv~ness and undeserved grace (36 :22 ) as the 
f irst h&d b e en. It will be a co venant of ?eace ( 34 : 25 ) and 
tln E:Ver l asting coV t'!nant ( 1 6 : 60; 37 : 26 ; 43 :7). C<>d wil l agai n 
·1.1cll Nith His people ( 31.!-:30 ; 37 : 26f .). As a sign of t h is, 
.Tizeidel s e e s the gl o ry of the Lord onc e more ente r ing t he 
templ~ , t;1is time t he esc iatolord ca.1 temple ( 43: l ff .). Nm,; 
Israe l will again be God's people ( 36 : 28 ; 37:13, :?.3,27) . She 
will be His flock , over which He will set His good. shepherd , 
Oavi d ( chap. 3,1.). He will t ake hacls: His f u.llen wife (16: 
60- 63) . l s ;:ac l v,.rill lmm·.; that He 1 s Yah, . ..,.eh, t he covenant 
God (39:22,28). The f ormation of a new covenant means the 
.reconsti t ution of the nation--the gatlwr ing o f the dispers ed 
tr i b es ( 3(1: ;24 , the r e sur r e ction of the old Israel--?ictur cJ 
as a valley o f dry bones (chap . 37). H011ever , it $llo uld be 
!J.Oted , . ... i:na.;. in all of t his the r e is ~ strongly nationalistic 
t one. The new covenant is f or the people of Israel--for one 
et b.nic group . Forei gner s will not be allowed t o enter the 
t emple of God ( 44 :7-9 ). God will c1,1ell wi th His people, but 
He will do so in the land of Israel; on its mountain t ops 
( 20:40ff.). The promised land of Canaan plays an important 
•--
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part i n t his covenant (34 :13ff.; 36 :8-15 ; 37 :12, 22 , 25), and 
t he prophet gives ctirec t i ons for the reappor t ionment o f the 
land among t h e various t ribes (chaps . 47-43) . 
Per.haps t he mo s t fami lia r of t he nc1·] coven ant pass a~es 
a r e in the prophecies of J er~mi ah . 
13ehol d , the d ays o..re coming , s ays the Lo ·ct , w~1en I will 
make a new cov enant wi t h thC' house of Is r ael and t h e 
hous e of J udah , not l i ke the covenan t ,11hi ch I mad e with 
thei r fat he r s when I t ook th ?.1;1 by the hand t o bring 
them out of t h_c land of :Egyp t , my covenant \·:hich t hey 
broke , t hough I was t11ei r husband , says t he Lo rd . But 
• •• I will p t-tt my l~w, •.d t hin i:llcm , a nd I i.dll vrite 
it ur on t h e i r hearts; and I will b e the i r God ruid they 
sita:i l 1.Jc my p eople . .'\nd no longe.r shall eac h ma n t e ach 
his neig}1bor and eac h h i s brothe r , s aying " Knm..; t h e 
Lu1:d , 11 f or they s , .11 all knov.1 mc 1 f :::on the l ee.st o [ 
t ·1em to t he g re.:•.t cst , say s the Lortl , for I \·;ill f orgive 
t heir i :ni (JUi ty, anc I v.ri l l rememb e r -;;hei r s in no more 
( 31 : 31- 34) .. 
,\nd tlley shall be r.1y people , and I wil~. be their Go d . 
I ,-,ill (~ive t h em cue ~1eart QJ1c.l one way , that they m:iy 
fear me for ever • • • 1 i.·;ill Mal~c ,,,i th tl1e;:1 an ev(":r -
ln.sti nc cov ~~1an t , -~hat ! wil l no t turn a.\·my from doing 
~ood to t , em; anJ I vlill pi.it t he f ea r of me i n their 
heart s, that they m:i.y no t turn from me (32 : 30- 40). 
God ' s covenant wi l l be a n ew one , gr e ater than the f or me r. 1 a 
covenant of l o v e ( 31 : 3 ) an<l ::orgiv "n ~s s. ~'\g ai n I s r ael ,.,ill 
be God 1 s peopl e , and Ile \'Jill 11~ her God. Thus Yahi.ve h can s ·:1.y , 
"I am a father t o I srael. and 1~nhr :1im is my f irst-bo rn:r 
(31: 9) . .Ephraim is God ' s ".v,os -:,..,rJ..11'/ros 11 (38 : 20--L ' "{). 
Although Jeremiah an d .Fzek iel a r c generally c i ted as the 
0r c at p rophe t s o f t h e ne,t covenant, we fE~ e l that the new 
covenant promise s r <::ach t heir height and glory in the words 
of Sec ond I s ai ah. God 1 s covenant wil l be cve r l a s tin~ (55:3; 
61:8). It vJill be a covenant of peace , c 1n..ract crized by 
2). 
Ya!n·1eh ' s .IQ.IT (54:9f .) and ruurked by the presenc e of His 
·: .; 
S,,.,~ 1· i -1- ( r-;9 • ...,1) • t..1 !.. ,. •,; - .. ,, ... 
can t 0l:l 1lis i) :..-0phc ts ~ 11Cor.1f or t , comfort !£1. Deopl~11 ( 40 :1) 
and 11 s a.y to L i:? cities of Jud ah, ' Debold your God 11 1 (4f) :9).16 
lsrael is Gou ' t.; c l io:.H~ll ' )eO))l~, ,·1horn. He fo rru 12d for liiraself 
( 113 : 20f.), His s ons a.nd daught f' 1: s ,dt ll an c v c:! rlus t i •1e name 
(ti3 : 6 ; 56:5), the flock of Go d ( 4 0 :11). '!al.T,.-,,ch ha s to rn up 
Hi s bill o f d ivorce (50 : 1) , and I srae l is a1~in ais wife 
(54:1 - 3; · 62 : 4f.). The t.illo l e i ru .o.!."t o ;: Goct ·1 s r f! t urn t o Zion 
i s th;:it t 'i1c c ov e nant has been rcn ci:Wd and Yahv;eh i ias come 
011c c 1, 0'C<: t o d ,-,r. 11 in t he midst of ilis pe ople (40 : 9f .. ; 52 : 8) . 
This is to b e a e n1 cJ.tc r c ov enant , noi: 1:i.m:i t c :.l to t he ct mic 
~ sr ,u ~l. A.J.l fl r~ sll w;.11 see the glory o f Ya i1wd1 n.ud ,.;ill wor-
shi:) Him ( 66 ! 2 3 ). llis s n.lvation 1.-~ri 11 re..i.ch to t l;.e c uds of 
'i:lle e a 1.-t lt ( 45 : 18 - 25) , u.nJ tl1os e f cn-r.1e ,:ly 0. x c lu .lc i rom the 
• • • ,. • 1 1 ( - • ?. -t· ) c cwcnan t vnl l ;.101.,· b e r i:!C1p.1cnt s o r Yanwc ,1 s g c 1c ·: .)o : Jt - • • 
.'\t t i1 i f.. ;:ioint God 1 s covenant promise s r e ac ll t h e ir peak . 
Ti:c New Exodus and the New Paradise 
For the Hebrews t h~ rc were two golden age s in the past . 
The one was the time of l)aradisc, t he o the r, tl!e days of 
16
.-lthou gh tii.c word "covenant" is not S.)ec:i.fical ly used 
in t his a11d t il e fol l m .ring pa!;s~-[;cs , t he la.ngu~g c a~~ ter ~1i-
nology cofi~~n l y used to describe the covenaut relaL1onsh1p 
is pr<::[~c-r,t. 
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the li:~oda s. 17 I 11 s ome c a ::,es, Nh en the prophets ~po?·:e of a 
new exodus, they described i t and tl1e co f . .Ji t :i.ons -~hat •,1ould 
accomp.,ny it a s ;;i_ r e tu:rn to the bliss of a Po.:nulise l ost . 
Often i 'i: :i. s di fricu l t to est abJ.i s h t l~c t ime zcLJ.t :i.0 ~1 sllip 
between ·che new exodus m1cl t he ne'.-. Parad ise . At time s sepa-
rate ox:-ac l e s co nt a inin~ one or t ;:r., o t her of the:-~e i dea~ ha.ve 
been joi ned in close p roximity . It is not our purpose to 
disc uss the isacogical and -corm-critical p:.:oblems involved 
i!1 c.lct c rmin:· n[:; the relations~'Lips i)e t\:1ccn these t t10 ide<'.f: and 
b e t we en ~he v ariou s o r a cle s involv~d. I t s 1ould s u ff ice to 
::io i :1t ont t ho.t th~ Jews a.t t . 1e time o f t h r! c, pti vi t y i;ho ;,:~ht 
of t:1e.ix Ret urn as o. new e>:.oLiu s 7 whi ch was t o be f ollm11ed by 
a r c tnrn t o t he:: condi t i ons cf Paradise. In t he c ent uries 
t h z~t f 011<'~·:ed , t h e JetJS may have c o:is.:i.dercd. the Retu-1:21 ···c be 
such .. i nevJ c::m dus1 J .i sappoint i ng t hough i t mrnt have been . 
Nonet heless , they mn.st have still wai tecl fo r the f ulf illrnen t 
of God ' s J:Jromi s e s 0f a nc,v Paradise in the me ssiani c age. 
'1hen on~ studi es t he G0 nesis accounts of the creation 
and thE: fal l , one discover s a number of situation s and con-
ditions that w~r e changed by man's sin. 
1. 
2. 
Murder and hatred r eplace a former peace ( Gen . 4 :Sff .). 
Man tille<l the ground in .Bdcn and CJ.red for the 
veget:ition t he re (Gen . 2 : 5) . Now the ground is 
c tirsE:d. Tho rns and tbi stles will s p ring up , t11e 
17p aul 'lolz; Die &_sc~1§:_tol ogis_ ~icr _TUj isc~~.E. ?e~u c ·incle !m 
neut ~staraentlicl].~E. ieitaltcr (TUbingcn: J . c. B. i-,.lohr,. 193•. ), 
p. 359. 
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e~rth will no t yi e l d it ::; inc rease , a nd man \-:ill cat 
h:!. s bread in the s ':1eat o f his f a ce ( Gen. 3 :17-19; 
,i- : 12). 
3. Man lllUst r e turn t o the g r ound f rom whi c h he c ame; 
h e must die. He is c ut off f r om t he t r ee of l i f e 
( 2 :17; 3:19,22 ). 
•!·· l\illerc there was j oy in ·cne p:r e scace o f God , t here 
wil l noN b e sorrow a.ml pain (3:15ff.). 
5 . In pain ;,1oman ·.:.ri l l bring fortii her ch i ldren ( 3:16) . 
6 . i.\lf1c :ceas man li vecl pcac d:ully in t;1e company c, f ti1e 
animals ( 2 : 18ff .. ), and man' s f ood. was restricted t o 
·i;l1e v egetation o f the earth (1: 29) , nm,, there is 
f ric tion bet ween the h umu.n and an i mal l".'Orl d ( 9 : 2f.) 
and among the ani mal s t hE:lil$el ve s . 
Specifical ly ·with r espec t to t h e se ruo.ttc:-s, t h e Hebrew p eople 
and t he J cus of later time s awai i:ed a r e storation of t h e para-
disiaca l situation. 
Goe.l ' s promises o f u r e t urn t o Paradise are already con -
nec t c0. wit ~1 t he f irst Exodus . Canaan is de s c ribed as a land 
flov.dn3 with milk ~md hon c~y ( c . ~~ ., .Ex. 3 : 8 ; Lev. 20 : 24 ; Num. 
1 3 : 27; Dent. 6 :3; J osh . 5 : •.; ). More detailed descript ions 
r e inforce t hi s. As Israel lives i n the covenant relation~1ip, 
she \'rill 1Je bles::;ed v.1i t h agri c u.1.. tural f e cuncti ty--an a.bundaJ1ce 
o .i: e; rain and \ ,ine and c,il, f ruit:f ul f locks and herds , brool<is 
and f ountains o f water , ra1u and grea t harvests ( .Ex. 23 : 25; 
0eut. 7: 13 ; 8 :7-10; 11:13-15 ; 28 :4f .). As a token of this, 
t b.e s pi es r e turn f rom Canu.an 1.·.ri th a i.1u ge clus ter of g rapes 
( Num. 13:23ff.). I n add i tion, God will r emove sterility and 
t h e fruitl e ss vmmb ( Ex. 2 3: 26 ; Deut. 7:13-15 ; 28:4). He will 
give His people long life and r emove all sickness from their 
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midst (.Ex. 2 3:25; Deut . 7:15 ). They wi ll live in peace, and 
tl1eir enemie s ~·Jill be d estroyed ( B.. 23: ~~2 f. ; Lev. ?.6 :7f .; 
Num. 2 11. : 1 7 - 19; Deut. 7: l ,> ). Thus Canaan i s des c r ibed~ at 
lea st t o some extent., a s a r e turn to t h e c c,nd i tion s that God 
h::td o ri r;inally intended for man. That I srae l n eve r exper-
ienced these bless ings was due to her c ontinual refusal t o 
abide by t he cov enant. 
\~hen the p rophets bec;in to s pr::al:: o f a ne1.v e xodus, t he 
s ame promises are made , but in an i n tensified f o rm. In th~ 
d a y t hat Yahwe h i·Jill again l e ad Eis people i n to t h e wi l der-
ness, Be \\·ill make fo r ·ch em a covenant \'Jitll t he beas ts of t ~1e 
f i cld , t l c bi r d s o f tile a i r, and t he creepi ng H ~ing s of the 
c u1:th . l\lo..r will be aboli shed, :1nd t h e earth 1.1ill b r ing f ortil 
i t s i ncrease ( l~ s . 2 : 18- 23 ). I n t ~e days of the Mess ianic 
k i ng , t here will a gain b e peace between r.1a11 and i::>en.s ts and 
u .. mo:1g t h e ani1:1a ls tt1er,ts el v e s ( I s . 11 : lf f . ) . 1i1 is oracle i s 
i mmediat ely f ollowed by on e that p romises a r e turn of the 
Remnant, who Hill pass d rysitod across t he c i a nnels o f the sea. 
Se cond Isaiah, t!1e g reat nrophet of the s e cond e.xod ll s, 
t h ink s o f t l1is : reat act of God in t e rms of a renewal of 
cre a t i on, in \·1h i ch God \·1ill leve l the mountains and raise 
t he valleys before His people (Is. 40 : 4 ; 45 : 2). In those 
d a ys t he wilderne s s of Zion will become liltc Eden (51:3). 
Other d e s criptions of ,,mter and r;; r eat gr m ,;th and fecund i ty in 
tlie wilderness point in the same direction ( 35; 41:17-20; 
55:13; 65:10). Yah,·:eh will create a ne\,; ti eavcn and a new 
(/ 
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ear.th , anfl "no mo.re sho.11 be hc;l.rd .in it the sound of weeping 
and t he cry of distress." Peo pl e v,i l l li v~ to a .ripe old 
age, and the anima l \'JOrJ.d wil l live in r>e:.!CC: on God's holy 
mountain (65 :17-25). 
Thc·n ti1e eyes of the lJl .in cl shall be opened, and t i'. e 
ears of t l1 e deaf 1..mstoppcd; then shall the .Lune mun 
l ~ap like a hart , and the tongue of t ~e dumb sing f o ~ 
Joy. Por t·1at ers shal l breo.11:: fo r th i n t£1e Nilderncs::; 
and st1~(~ams i n t 1.e deser t •• • (35 : 5 -7 ) . 18 
Man ' s .ills and sorrm·is, i ncurrf)d b e c ause of i:he tresnass in 
1hc f <"' C~rnd:i.ty of t he. earth is f ore s een als o by ·\mos 
.- :- an 0 0 L ~ : -u ). ( (' 1 3 ) d j " (" jO" Accord i n g to acl\:i~l t his will come 
t o pass i n the dayfJ of tllc ;ood shepher d ( 34 : 25ff .. ) and t he 
n c i·; cov~n ant t when th(' d~~sol cttc l unJ VJill become like the 
gard<:11 o f £den (36 : 35) . He desc ribes tlle nc\·J J erusalem and 
i ts midst 1 brin r:ing g r € t\.t fecundity to t he l and and healin~ 
f or man ' s diseases ( 47 :1-12) . Peace wi l l a3ain r eign on 
eart h ( Is . 2 : 4; i•,:i c. 4 :3; Zech . 9 :10 ), an i dea c onne cted 
with t he promise of thP. rJessi ani c ld .ng ( e . f~ ·, ls . 9 : 6 ). 
The f ol"cgoing should b e sufficient to !;hm-1 the dive rsity 
of Old Testament i deas con c e rning tl1e new exodus and the re-
turn t o I1aradis12 . To hannonize al l t hes 0 statements is quite 
impossible, both be cause of isagogical problems and be cause 
eac h prophet has used his 01,..,--u approach to <lc scribc t he future 
18Tllis r,assattc , together v;i t h a number of others in Is. 
1- 39 , is cou;i der~d t o Ge ueute ro-lsaianic in ori ~in by Aa ge 
1 t . t -'-h Old T 1:~ n·t (·1 rd ~d\·.,.1· on·, Dcnt~en, rntro<..uc J,011 _Q ~ _ es ro;:e .J .:; .. 
Copenhagen: G. B. c. Ga :.1 Publish er , 1957), Il, 107 .. 
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event s . llo ·:ev ~r, from t his maze of stater;ients , a f c•w gen eral 
observ ations a r e po ssibl e . The pec p l·:: o f God thou f!ll t of the 
. ~ 
!kturn f .rom th~ Exile iu t e rns of a nc:~1 e:;..o-l~1s , 3.noth~ r re -
clcm•)t i v c u.ct of Yahweh , t: rea t o.r. t han t e f o rmc.r . Gotl would 
1:-econstitut e His nu. tion in t t <: 1.iildc.rncss . Exac tly ~;:1at 1:,oul<l 
happ en--on th.is the n r ophei.:s d i ffered. Tl'H-~ Remnant , t nat .:i.s , 
t he true J sra81 , would r e turn , pe r haps to live in the \·:i l dc r -
1~c-:ss ( Hos. ?. : 1 5) t but mo re l ike l y t o the pr omised land. God 
uoul d f O!:'i.l a nr.w ccve1:ant 1·1i th them and dwell i n thci:r r.1i ctst 
forev er. In those days His ME> ssi ah and His Servan t uou .hi a;_J-
p0. ... u:, ,u,Ll God would pour out His s ~1i r i t upo n Hi :: peo pl e . To 
u1m t Pxt~nt c t~ r t a i n of thc sC' ideas ,. ·ere truly csc hatolo~·ical 
a1d to what ~xt ent a m~ssiani c pcriotl b efor~ the e sc:aton 
was cnVi!~.i oncd is no t our nroblelil here . 
TyJJO logy in the l n"i:c rtest:::u1 0ntal Li t e1:aturc 
I 1 i'i: 1 <· dif i:' i c ul'i.: to dis s e ct t ::e 11esc 11~tolocy" o f the 
p r e --exilic a.11<.i c:{ilic He:b1·eh·s, t .ilc tasl~ b e:,cr;r,,cs ev en r.10::e 
compl ex as one moves i nto t:1 · i nt c .r t estamcnt~l pie:r i o··l , as 
t he c las sic ~·10:r:cs of Volz and Uo\dnckel , alilo!lg o thc:r s , have 
i 1.lustruteJ.19 In th··'? t i1cu::_··ht and li b~ratt!rc of t:.is c:a o f 
J e\·Ji s h h i sto r y , cert ai n of t h e abov e -mcntio r.c l i d eas \-.•c>r e 
d ro1) cd or · ...ie-e1Ui'.i '.1 as i z ecl , uhile o thers we r e und~r scor('d . The 
19volz, op . c i t. S:i.gmund Mowinckcl , He ~ Comet h , 
t ranslated b y . G. r .1,ndcr r-.on (New Yor}.: : AI.Jinguon P r e ss, ~-
1955) . 
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de~ignntion of '1ilich iJcas \·1erc et1ph a s i zel.l and t!hic h de-
emphas ized wil l d epend on wh i ch l i te.raturc on e r ec.1.cis and. 
~ 1i ch particular sect cf Judaism one is discussinc . 
llefore begi nning our discussiun of i n t crtestamental 
l iterature, we mus t state one presuppos ition. Jt i ~ di f fi -
cult, i f net imposs ible, to date ruuch of t hi s literature. 
Not all parts of a given book necc ~s :)..r i ly cfa.t<:: from the s ame 
tine ~ Some of the liter ature is p r obably post - Chri s tian in 
its pr e:;E'nt li t c r arr fonu. The e xperts ofte n c.iffc r in g ive n 
c a::-;('s . UmJc Vf!t, i-1c' i~ill as sume t h a t any 1i i:e 1:atu re p t.tt int o 
i1ri t i ne 1.vi t h.in a C}·11tur.y a.ft c r Chris t ref lee ts a. n i lieu o f 
·~ho:.,ght which was nin the air" be fore the b e 5in n:ing of tile 
Christian e ra. Iu the case of the r abbinic writi nes , we 
have assumed a longer per iod of oral t r:a<.ii t i on, al t.h.0;13h one 
must keep :in mind the :.: c:~l at ive ly late cio.te at ,vhich thes e 
v:e r ·e put into wr iting . 
T;1e J;Xotlus 1:Jas il:i.gi1ly rega:rde<l duri ng t !1i s perio <.l, as 
. i . , '"?Q the Passover 11agga :::10t h 1nc. 1cai:c. ' ' Various books of t~c 
Apocryplia. rehear s e t he hi s tory of the .fucod us as God i s r.dghty 
act of deliv~rancc for His people (4 Esd. 1:7,13- 23 ; J d t h . 
5 :13f.; Ui s d . 10-19 , pass~). Israel \·Ja s ce rt ai n that God 
,1ou.ld l<eep t he p ronli se Be had originally made t o His !)COple 
(2 Mace .. 7 : 6). The J e·.-Js prayed to Him on the basis of His 
r edempt ive act and cov,.,nant (Siruch 36 :12 ). Tiley looked 
20supra , p. 7. 
upcn t he d ays of the 2:-mdus ,~s the ti1it<: , :h en Y~thweh G\·fe 1. t ~ --
t /1,<:) mi ,Jst C f Jfi~ r.. 1 ( ') " ~ "' 8'\ 21 
- - ,;')~op_c CJ ;,,a ce. .-. : ,, . The r.i.obi s even 
talked abo~t the Si nai ~xperi enc~ a s n time :1hcn Go~ 's people 
d . . ~2 ha.· ar,D.1n 0;n e:.:1cnccd t he co ndition g of ParndisP . ~ 
E0111cvcr, t h~ hope of a nei·: e):odu~ di.d not p l?.y cl.$ promi-
nent a r.ole i n the int e rte~t am0ntal lite rature as it had in 
the Old TPst arnen t pr o p twtic P:ri t in~s. Perhaps t he Jci·:s r e -
g.2rdc<i t he Ret urn a.s thJ.~ n ev: exo,lu s , although the 1teturn 
n VE· i: r.iu.tchcd the propl1et i c p redic t i ons of t ile ne\-; exodus. 
In any ev ent , the hope o f a ret,.trn t o tile condi ti0ns that 
~)r ~v ailed i :1 t h e Exodu s is f ound in some of the int e rtesta-
Yahweh and t:1e cloud ·1.:-·ould appear as they hacl in tile 1dl der-
lH' S S y e ars ( 2 Mace. 2 : 8 ). Mount Sinai woald s ome cky b ecome 
the s c en e of a g r 0.::i.. t judgrnrnt, 0vcn as it had p l ayed a prorai-
ncnt role in t he Exodus ev ents (pnoc h 1 :4). A r epe~ting of 
the mi racle of manna wa f. expected by some ( 2 nar. 29 :8 ; Or . 
Sib . IlI. 746 ). 23 The glory o f t h e Lor<.! h'Oul ·l ag3.in be seen 
21The t-k:ldltn on Exodust pas$im. 
22neld lta on £x. 20 : l t:5, Md:ilt~ de R~bbi l s hmael, ectited 
and trans lated lJy Jacob z . Luut e ;:-bach( Plli l o.Jc1.phia: Jewish 
Pui)lica tion ..;ocic ty of /.mc,r ica , 1933-1935), II, 267. Ci ta-
t:i.ons f ror.1 the :.1ekil ta wi l l be t o1.:cn from i:b.C' Lauterbac h 
edition. 
23Melc . Ex. 16 : 25, Luute rba c ll , 2.2.• cit., II , 1 1.9? Hi ci:ras ll 
on Ps~ 72 : 16 , c::uoted. i n llcri. ann L. St1:ncl~ and ~anl Bi ; . .l '"' r b c c k: , 
Kommcntar zun1 Neuen Testament aus Talmud und H1clrasch 
ntffnch,-:n : c. II. Dc?ck ' :3che Vc rlag$buchh~:1cilung , J.922 -1928), I, 
86, Herc a~tc ~ St r nck- Bill crb ~ck is r efPrr~d t o as S-B. 
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( Bar. 4 : 37; 5 :7 79 ; Ps. Sol. 11:6). During the l a t e int0r-
t cstaro E!ntal p e riod and t?1e earl y Chri:-., ti,:i,n 0 r.a, the t" E· t u rn 
f.rom the _:;_as ora ,~:-1.s dcscr:i.b<"d a.s an :-i t t ·;.~r c xodu:; .. 24 The 
langua ~c of Se co nd Isaiah was taken ove x t o tlcsc ,:it,c t his 
rctup1 ( :3ur . 4 :36 - 5 : 9 ; Tob. J. 3 ; ·ps . Sol. 1.1 a nd 17) .. Some 
l:'<.tbbi s thou gllt that the eschatol.o~; ic;.i.1 deli v c runce \':ould 
tat(e n lace on t h e s .:u:1c n ·.aht on \·JhJ. ci. God ~1aJ o rig i n:ti.ly 
delivered !lis i,eo pl e fro1;1 .Ef;Y'. t . 25 Li l<e ,1oses , t'iie r.~e ssiah 
1·i0uld a ppe..tr r nJ bri:13 r1ae~1cs on Isr:ic l ' s or>pr c~~o .. :s. 2 6 
Ti1e 0110 J c-...dsll se c t that <:10..~nonstr o..hly aNo.lt ed a new 
s0.l.v ,:s ;,.i,iri t t\ e:i..r own lli storica l s i tuation the Old Tcsta.tncnt 
passa r.;c s c o,1c c rn i n g ;:h~ nevi exodus and t:1e n ew cove n aat, t hey 
c o side1:r:d t ll cmscl vcs to iJC the true I s r ~eJ. t 'Cl!,) righteous 
l~eum~i.nt. 27 1. n the ·~1/a r Jcrol ;t ·;;h ey tlesc i: i b(· their cump in 
t. c n..1s of tll.c l s l: ae l.itc c amp --~csc r ibed .in Numbc ,:s.28 Tie 
2~Volz 7 21?..• c it ., pp . 346f .; Louis Gi nzberg , The Legends 
of the J<':ws (l?:1:i. J.a.lel ·-,i1ia: Jcwi!';h 1,)utilicatic :1 So ciety of 
filllerlco.~ 19U9 - 1 938), IJI , 44 6- t.1,8 . 
25volz , 2.£• cit ., p . 370 ; G~nzbe r g , 2.2.• c it ., }I , 372f . 
2 ,: 0 Pes . 67b , quoted i n s-B, 1, 80 . 
27 j. T .. Mi lik , Ten Year s of Di scove ry in t h e l~ilderness 
of JuJ_ae~, tr~.nslatcc1 by John Strl!gncll , ~:1 ~:;t~dies in 
lli.blical Theology (Lo1vion: SCM Press, 1959 ), X.XVI , J.13 . 
'}Q f ,., 
""'
0 Prank t,!. C:ross, Jr., The Ancient L i b1:ar~ 2...., 9umran 
a.nf1 Mo~!ern 13i blic~l St udie s ( Garde11 Cit y : ~c; uult.d ::i.y :. Co ., 
1958 ), pp . 56f. , n . 36a . 
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victory i n this wa r ca!ls t o mind 
i,;i_de~nc~;s ·to m·mit ti1,.. 11C\ ' "'1,·.0 11 ••. ~ , an c', -:O o rr ,:.ri"- n t l e ,.,.~·y 0 ~ s < .... • '-\, - V , , '• ~- ••.I.• • ~ .~ ' " .. 
t he Lor-d ( Is . •!-0:3).30 Their i deas about: .)uch u \v:ild(:)t'lless 
cxistcuc c 1.:tl[; t ::~l so 11.av " been colored by the , 10:.:-ds u f .t:zek i e l 
20 an 1 Ilo•·ca 2 . ':.'h ey th,mg!it of th.el!l:,;;clvc s as the conu.-:uni. ty 
o f tile new cov <?na.nt p roclaimed by Jercniah anj ..J.zel~iel, 31 
and they \!en~.; out into tl.e ,.,iltlc .. :ne::s t o r e live tlle fcr-ty 
ye a.;: s !$;:2-cl har: spent t here, i·:itll tl c hope thr.·:: t!:cy i.·.roulc. 
ovu:-cone t L.c tcmpt o..t i ons to v:hi ch the ~ncient natic n had 
f allen . 32 Thcd :c leader, the Teacher of Kighteousness, was 
-'.:houf~i': t o f, o.t least aftcI.' h is deat h, as a ne'.:J i.:o ses . 33 I n 
f ac t , chrint t h e intcrtcs '.:ar,iel'!tal pe riod there 1.:1as consic.er-
ub1e talk o f a .l:'~"i:i;rn of Moses o r tile a9peuranc c of a prophet 
lil;:e Mo!.5es.34 To ,·:hat ext en t t h i s inmlied a new exodu s i s 
ano ther ques tion . 
29rbid •. n . 36a. 
--- . 
30 .. b . . 
~ . , p. 56 . 
31~:i._ik, loc . cit. See CD vi.19 ; viii . 2 1; 1 Qp Hab ii.3 
for the o ccu:i:r~nc c or-th e ph::ase, nne \' cove:1:i.nt . n 
~-), .. • 1 . • 
'- ...Jn,"J ~ ~ , ... 
·'-- ~,~ , 
. t 1 1'· o;:, . £L~ 7 p ... ~ .) • 
3~~Hm~r..rd ~: . Teer:il e, The .. o sai c Eschr i:c, l o ~":iCJ. 1. 1?rop~1et ~ -- ---- --...--in Journal of Biblical Literature Monograph Series 
( Philidelphia:-Society o f B:i.blical Li t eratur-c 1 1957) , X, 51f . 
34T{'epl e ' .:; bc,ol-: is devot ed tc· a -:H .:-.ci!~:.:: l on 0f t~i s sub-
j0ct. see al ~o Joachim J e remi as, uMwvcr"'.s , ,, Theolo:'·1 sclles 
\·,'U:rtc :rbu ch v ~m Ne-.1 en T{'"s tarr.0nt, e ,!l t cd bi G~r~1ard K itt~1 .:ind 
Gerharc.~ fori edricll <stu t tgai:t : -v~ rl:1~ von ~: . Koi l h2..mi!!<'! r , 1.933-) , 
I\T , 862--6(, . 
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In the Old Test.:uncn"t the idea of a ne'I.·: exoc.lus predomi-
nated over ti1at or a retui:n to Pai:adisc. Ti1e reve rse seems 
to have l>c~n true in the interte:-sta ... ental peri od, i f one can 
judge properly f r om the l ite rature of that time. There are 
a nmnbcs: of extended passages in the Pseudepi g r apha u hich 
de~c r ibe in great detail the paradi siacal conditions that 
wi ll p r~vail in t h e coming messianic ag e . 35 
Th e €'nd -timQ. woul d entail a r e t urn to t h e st a:~e of prim-
ordial cr.eati(ln (2 Bar . 3 : 7 ; 4 Esd . 7 : 29 - 34 ) . God would renew 
HL; c rea tio n ( Enoch 72:1; 91 : 16; 2 liar. 32 :6; 57: 2 ). These 
,~uld be times of g reat f ertility aad ·c cundity , ~ 1cn the 
plane uorl ,~ould yield its stre ngth in fantas tic proportions 
( 4 Esd . 7 : 1~3; 2 f!~. 29:5f f .; O.r . Sib . III . 619 - 23 , 74,4) .36 
~-> .. ' • • • t h 1 . ( ? B ~ ..., ' 1 c a.ce \·1ou..t...:i. rc1r;n agu.1.n :1.n · e ... . mr.a .., - ~ · 1 .:i:}; 
52 : G; ~ .. 25 : 20 ).37 The r e "t1ould be peac e be t ween m::m a.nd 
beast ( 2 Bar . 73 : 6 ; Or . Si b . II1 . 78G- 95 ; J ub. 37: 21), an idea 
that t he r ~,bbis a l ~o discus<::ed .. 38 Women would no lon~er 
bring fortli their chilcrcn i n pain ( 2 Dar . 7 3:7 ). The re 
\':lOUld be o.n end to sorro1·:, . ,: gr1er, disappointment, sic~ness 
and d e a th ( 2 t;ar. 73 :lf f .; tj Esd. 8 : S;Hf.). The Tree o f Life 
354 Esd. 7:123; 8 :52- 54 ; 2 B~r. 29:5-8; 73:1-7 ; Or. Sib. 
III.619- 23, 744ff . ~-
36volz, 2.E.• cit . , pp. 387f. 
37Ibid. , pp . 381-83. 
38s-B, r.v, 892, 964f . 
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v;ould" again be available for man ( Jest. Levi 18 : 11; 1:.noch 
24 : 4ff .. ; !'Y2.<2.£· Moses 28 : 4 ). r.len wou_ . d r e cl ine at the 
messianic banquet (!:noch 62 :14; 2 Bar . 29 : 4 ).39 Ti1cy \1ould 
again live in rellowship with Godar man had formerly done 
i n Eden ( r\poc. Moses 13 : 4 ). 40 
Dy the tim e our Lo rd b eg an His mini s try , tlie Je\dsh 
world was aliVC' wi th hope o The J c,.\·s loclced for a M~ssiah 
of the kind de scribed in the Psalms of Solomon 17 and 18 . 
The y a,·,ai tcd the pouring ou t of Go d 's Spirit. Some expected 
the r c a pDcaranc c of Mose s and Eli jah . Ot l1e rs U\"1a i t ed a new 
exodus , a r e - formati ou of the lsrael i t c nat i on in the wi l de r-
ness. A r c t t,rn to t he c cmdi t ion s of Paradise play ed a .. ir,1 -
port ant r ole in the t hou f,;ht of thi s time int o whi ch our Lord 
appear s , heralded by John t he Bapt ist. 
39s-n, 1v, 1146 f f., 1154-65 . 
40 1bid . 
CIIr\PTEfl I II 
JOHN 1 S BAl:!TI SM I ND Tl-lli Nf W E 'O [TlJ S 
Tl1e Sc i.:ting of Mark One und the Com_~ 11g of the Ne'l.'1 Exodus 
In t h e previous ch::i.pte:r we h~.ve d10\'m ·i;Ile imp0rt:mcc ... or 
ts1e E.~odus in the t hou~ht or t he Old Testatient and the intcr-
test aHental literaturew Israel understood the E,'(odus as 
Yahweh ' s g reat redemptive a c t by 1t:i1ic ll He mad e her His na-
tion. Dttr ing the Exile t~1e J c\-JS l ookP-<l f or,::ard to the Return 
as a ne·.;1 cxo .us. Later ·i:hcse hop es ,. ,ere n.pp lied to the re-
t urn from the ~ia.si)cra, uhen Yahweh -i.·rould reconstitute His 
peopl e . l-1:i th this a s bacl-:ground ~·Je turn to t he p rologu e cf 
the Second Gospe l t o see w'll::i:c role t h i !'.:; hope of a n et-1 exodus 
played in t he tho•,,1gllt of the ev angeli st and ultima t e ly of 
John an:i Jcs1.1s themsr: lves . 
Mark tells his rea.<lcrs t l at God has act ed . He has per-
fo r med His r,11gh ty a.ct.. Ti1e net'! e xodus has been initiated 
and accoruplished--in tlle Person o f J esu s Christ . He an:1ounc es 
t his in tl:.e f irs t line o f his Gospel: 11 ~e~t rou 'I -l / t "d\(('tA t O v 
1 I 
The wo r d l.V~~~~, is used i n the 
Septuagint, particularly in 1- 4 Kingf) , 1 Cllron icles, J eremiah , 
and IV Macabees , t o denote " good news" i n a general sense. 
Hm·1ev~r, in the Prophets and the Psalms it occurs in a s e-
cif ically soteriological. con text. Twice (TW"tef'"" is tlle 
34 
, 
ob j e c t of t he v c 1:."b ( Is. 60 : 6 ; Ps . 9 5 : 2 ),1 and once ~w is 
5n the contc:;,t (.JoE: 1 3: S ) . In f" salm 67 : 1 2 ·i:h F· i·1ord i s s 1; t in 
an .Exo,lu s cont~xt . T'll P. h e r o.l d o f 1 s,.i a h 40 : 9 is ~x hortcd to 
nrocln:im 11goo1 n <" t:.·. ' 1 Accord ing t o t he co~1 ~:c :xt of the c i·1ap-
t c r t this go od n cws i s t l'le fact t hat Ya!Meh i ta.s r c turne ·.~ ·i: o 
}
T • , 
.l.s peo p ... e a n, will l c a j th 2m to t heir homel and in a new 
exodus . 'l'hc h e r ald o f I saiah 5:~ :7 is :o ;) !.'oclo.ir., tlla t God 
r C' i f;H:; ( cf .. Ps .. 95:lvfL) a n-.1 t h.o. t: t he: n~'"' exodus '.1as come 
( \ 1 \' 0 1 f .. : c ·r . ', 0 •. x ),. Tn T c~.1.··..., ·1 'Jl · l·r. f '"l1c -• . , - , ,. ..... ~) v J;. - •=>"'- <A.l ( • .1. • ·,. -· GOOU i1C\!S 1 ::; 
o f v r·1~s e 3 may be an B,°'\:o du~; allusion (cf .. . :·:.x .. 15 : 1.7 ) . The 
t:c "b1r 11 f .rom t h <: disper ::;i.on i $ announce d as good n e t.JS in t!.1<:: 
P !i~.'i.1~ o f .:S0l_om~ 11:l. Thus ·ch i:-: ,\lord £~~!-o.,11•, is 
s p~cif .i c v.l l y <1.ssoci~1.t <:,l ,.-Ji th t he arrival of t l, e new aec, the 
cominG of sal va tion, t he v i c tory of Y~1weh , and t he f act 
thnt Yahweh r ei gns,2 al l o f whi cl Second Isai ah connects 
with the neu e:'>odus ~ 
Mark 's allusion to th e se cond exodus is stated more 
clen.rly i n v :?rs~ 3 by his v e rbatim quota tio :1 of Isaiai.·1 40: 3 , 
,:;h ich i n its o rigi~1al c o n t ext d e s cribe s the Re t urn from th~ 
- - ----
1 ) 11 O ·i.·~ 1)'' sr· <>g.-. s i·,1 +h.: s r .: ,..st s•1b·•~v~ s ion of Chapter 
.. "' • • .!; ~ .... ..._") 4. .;,"- · -" \,. J-...... - .J..;... \. V...t- -- .. ... 
IJ I arc ci t 0.d by t he numbe ring of ~eEtua;dnta , tUf7cc1 !ln.hlf ~ ' 
editor ( 5t!1 edit ion ; Stuttg art: 1:rivil cg . '.JUrtt . [hbelanst o.J.t, 
1952) . I n t he r-es t cf the chapte r the numbC'rin3 of the RSV 
1s f ollm'le d . 
) , 
2cc rhard Fri edricil , " i~°"il E.A,f O)'lCX.< , 11 T.heolog~:_>ches 
h"6 rterbuch zum Nf•uen Tcst ,1.ment, edited by Ge rhard Ki ttcl and 
Gernard Frie lr:ic;!1 {Stuttaurt: Ve r. lag von w. Kohl h am!licr , 
l 933-) , II, 70 6. This wor1:: i~ hereaft e r abbrev iated as TWNT. 
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Exi l e: as n new exodus. The prophet h ad pr oclaim-:: d t hat t he 
new exodus wo u l d bcr;i n with t h e appe a r anc e of a voice t llat 
c r i ed, 11 I n t h e wilderness pr ep are the way of the Lord . " Now 
t lle Baptist np pe;.tr s as n. voi c e cryinr, in the 1.dl clernc ss, 
11Prcp o..r e the 1·my of t he Lord. " 3 
Ma r lc pr e f aces t his citation of Isaiah. 40 : 3 t .ri t !1 u con-
f lated qttotat ion f r om Exodu s 2 3 :20 ::m d Mala c h i 3 :1. The 
t ll ree pass a.f:!CS read as f o llows : 
>di ... ) \ , '», 
' 11J.o~ rov .. 
, 
.E~ . 2 3: 20: ( OIJ f.(W C,.1100"'Tf. IIJ 70'( f1(!0 rreotrwrFOII (SOU 
Q <P"). ~ .ft) (7 ( f,, '( ... / \IG( 7:7 o{w. 
' 
~ ! " > / ' >1 '>.,o '- ' ~\il( '9 1 : 3: ( OU cdl' o O"Te.Uw TO-.' d.K6' v /'OIi 'f?'O npotrwnau a-ov 
c:\ , 
' 
(.[/ OS "'•1111.cr'IC(ll.0"411 .,..7v o ov trov. 
t-!a l . 
, '' 
~ \ > , 
' 
). tA , ") . . 
~! ;ilffOc-'fi..\.\c,J .:, . 1 . I Ov ~rw TOV (11.ia ~v ro11 
\ > ' 
'I' ' lo<~ lq',8>.f.y/£*' 0 (H 1i'('O 11'eO(l'AJ 11tN /AofJ 
The connection l\li t h r.la.l acili 3 : 1 is i nm1cd i a tel y apparent., 
John i s t i1e me ssenger of t he cov enant, \,;ho i n M.!lachi 3 : 22 
i s c~llecl Elijah . 
> ,.,. 
' '~"'· 
cJ...v"'T"" " ( 1 : 6 ) , ~ <le :-:c r i p t i on 
:, ' 
Elija :1 i n 4 Kings 1 : 8 , 11 ~vii' 
s·i;riki ng l y S il. ila.:r 
" .. Moreover , the i <lent i fica.-
tio n of J ohn a s t ~1e Eli jah r cdivivus is mu.de cxol i cit i n 
3John ' s und e r s t andi ng of I s . t!-0 :3 f oll m·1s t !1e L..<X r e ~d-
i ng o f t hese ,,.,c, rds, 11A voice c rying in t h e wilderness ," and 
does not f o l low t h e o r igi na l Hebrew paral l elism, " I n the 
wilderness nre pare t he t.ra.y o f t he Lord; raalrn straight i n 
t he dese r t a h i gh,·1ay f or our God ." The vo i c e c ries in t he 
\1ild e r ness but t he way o f God is not prcpa ~cd in t h e \vildei--
ncs s, and God ' s a c t doc s not take p l a ce t h~ re as I I Isaiah 
se c:rns to b e s a.ying . 
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Mark 9: 1 1 -13 . ,John :i.s r rr;a ·dcd a~; Sl ijah , \ -.>; to h a s c ome to 
prepa:rc th"'· \·:ay o f t .tH) Lot.:d a nd n s llc r i :1 Hie i.J.;.y of Y:lh"..\'E:h . 
In t hi s sr:-n si; t.~az-1.: J : 2 ,_...,o3.nt !':. t o . h :i.r1  ,.~~-:; U.10. .C i..tlfi ~l ov~nt o f 
Ma1~k s ,~es a co nnC'ctl on hr~t \'.'Cc:1 the F.1ala c h i ::n ::;sar,-c and 
, ;;> 
Isaiah 40:3 , where a voic e c :ri es , " P repar e the t :ay C' f the 
Lord .. " i n Sc con,.t Isa iah t h i s vo:i.cc i s 1: h e har'J ins c.:r of the 
ne\'1 exu~us, f o r i t i s i a a nev! exoJu.s th:>.t Yah\1ci1 u i l l come 
f inally f o r tiic !;,d.vai: iou uf 1.lis p eople a J\t thi s po ill't Harl~ 
r,1ov c f r on: t he l anguage cf t.ialach i 3 : 1 t o t hat of )2xo dus 
~.3 : 20 .:i. :i t:: u s ;:w.kc s hi s i)O i n t r.io i: c e x:-,lici-..: , f r.J r L1i s l ::i. ttc r 
..,./ 
p a=;sa -;!.., :.. )C:~11:s ot :in ~tAos wb.o!:l God wil!. s~n d ·co leac the 
i~1 g of ~1w .Exoc~us context. Ho,·:cv E': r, · "') !1-ic:.:.~chi 3 t i ! <' coming 
of th" rr..es ~engcr an1 o f Goel is thou.~:ht of p r im::! r.i l y, c.l t hough 
no t exclusiv ely, i n t e rms of judgment rathe r than salvation . 
Mar1:.:, en tl1c- othe r hand, links the coming of t he mess enger 
iti th t h e good n C\;'S o f t he nev1 e xodus and tile r e i gn cf Goct .5 
The eva11gcli$t goes a steo farther in constr ucting a 
new exo du s se t ti.-ig for his Go s.pel whe n he describes the 
4God 1 s p romi se to send His a:1gel bef ore Hi s p e ople t o 
lf. ad t b::n L 1 t IJ c 1,,. ay o f t h e E-·c·d•.Ls a;:'peo. i· s a l::.o .in .r:::-. . :r :34 
and 33: 2 . Ti~e . ange~ of ~ the Exodus is also mentioned iu 
.E): . l'i : 19 ::. !1:: . .. t,m •. ~o: l o . 
ST . 11. ?,h~nso n--:_rhc Say1 nas_ c f Jr• s n ~: rr,o?~ton : SCi'·! :> r e ss, 
1949), p. 69--has suCTgc stcd that Mark's comb1nat1on_of these 
pa:;sag~~ =1mak (?s n or1~c :1s <> ." T11 5 s j uclg~"ent ~-.c~:r.1s a r bJ.tr~ry . 
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<1.ctua l c·v ,,:.1t ::: .i.n the ~ 111:i:;t r y of .J<>h 1. He t <' l.l s us ··hat John 
the H;:1 )t~.st ap_ ':"'CaJ=l"d in the ~·::,. l d 0.:r.11c ~s (v. 4 ) ~ T h ~ .,. c a l 1 .,_ 
• - L • . ,. . S 1..0 
J~ +J,c, 1 ~~t - •1~~+ 0 r· 
.,,. .. ... ~ ....... , .• \.l., ...... \...:~ t.. .. ~~ ... \..-- . l~sr a fore told a new exodus, ,~rich 
woull.1 h ;_ v r. as i t s s t artin:; point a so journ in the ,-Jil<lcrncss 
( 2 :14f.). Then• Go d would a.gain tryst '::itll Iri s bride , I srael, 
as He h a ·i rtonc in th?. <'lays o f her youth. Ezeki el, on the 
other hanri. , de s c ribed tll ~ wi lderness <:Janderinf{ S a.s a time of 
pun i s . mc n t f or ) srael , and for hi m tl.~ ne,i exod s vro u l d begin 
wi t h nno t h r s uch e xper i en c e in the wild~rne5 s ( 20: 35- 38 ). 
The Scc o 1' l s aiah p roc l ain10.d ti:iat t . c n<:v; ":xodus wo u.1.d in-
volv e io t only a n ev: 1::iidc rr.. e !;s existence ( 35 : 6 ; 41:18- 20 ; 
43 : 19f . ; 49 : 10), uut a l so a r e petition of the v10 11dcrs of the 
( 1.' ,, .~ -:· l: v o'' us 0 
- .l. ~ '- " ~ .. . • Al t houg h Mark J o e~ not d e scribe a trans-
i ormation of ·ch c , ,ildern" s s , a s tLe ; r o phe t had foretold , 
t rK, td l dcr.ness motif rec al l s -c h c ne\'1 c.xo<lus connota tious of 
these p a.s sa.Ges and point s t o the ev ents of t h e :i3u.?tis·~, s 
rnin:i. s try as a. fu J. f i ll1aen t of ·11e p roph etic ,,.roi:-<ls . 7 
6·.,,C?rne:: s c ·1m3.u c h , "In der i',:u s t e : Beobachtungen z ur I auu1-
bezicLu ng des Glaub(ms i m. Neu en Tes ta.:aen t, n In I h:m0riaiil Erns t 
Lohme)'..£!_, edi tcd by \;1crncr $chm au c h ( Stu ti:gart : Evangelisches 
Ve rlag ~wc r k , 1951), p p . 2l lf. 
7 A , 
c ... Feui ilct , !!Le b.:...ptcmf' tle Jesus d. 1 a p rcs L'cv·m:1ile 
selon saint r.~a rc ( 1 , 9-11)," C~ t hol i c Bi?li<;= al ~artcrly, -:~XI 
( Uc t ob~.:z, l<JSCJ), -17,~. .·or t i11~ ch .1ngs= .:i..11 1:!1c .int c r pret:..:.t:t.on 
of ~-ti!-~' s e e Sclmiaucll , 1<2S.,• cit_. The 1ii l derness , l so h2.d 
Nc s siaui c co. notat ions . l'h c Messiai1 w;i.s expect~-;, by ~Ct:\:.: to 
ap pear in the ,11ilden1es s. ,'5ee Gerh:ird l'i t t ~l-- 11 tP?l' oJ , " 
" .. 1 •• • • j ' · u ""' " .. ,. 1 "" IV 8 ,. 5 f 
~ , l.. , o.:)li-:-an-.. JOacc, :u1: c rE.:I,l .U .s-- !"'-w~,1s , .L!.d ? , . o • 
--for t he oertinent data. Such a rucss1an1c e ·occt3t1on ma} 
have ·.i.C:VC' lcrne <.l from the 0 • .• desc riDt i cns of th~ IlC\/ e xodus 
and may p ~rti a 11y e xplain d1y the peorlc c ame out to sec John. 
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The Old Tes ta.rnent Daclcg r ound t o Jolm 1 s IJapt i sm 
Having seen hov.; tlle de s ert setting o f John ' s .mi nist ry 
points t o Old Testament prophecies of a new exodus, we must 
now turn t o J ohn ' s baptism itscilf to see Hhc thcr there a re 
any line s of connection iJct,-;ecn i t an 1 the Old Testament 
hop e of s u ch a ne w exo<lus. Joi~n baptized \•.ri t h water, In 
this respect his bap t i sm s e ems to be similar a.t l ea~t in 
f orm ·co the l cvitical lus 'i:ra tions r equirf.'d of the J c i·;s. But 
t hi s connc!ction is me rely fc., :rmal . The l ~vi tical r i t es were 
ritually 1mrificatory and neVE'. r s i gni fied o.n e t hical purifi-
cat ion in ant i cipat i on of a com -ins judgment , whi c h \1as t he 
C'S;.cn c 0. of J ohn ' s bapti sni . 8 There seems to h:.i.v e D(c'C!l o. simi -
lai-i t y b e t t.iccH John ' s baptism an 1J t he Qururan ablutim s at 
l east i n s of a r a s bo th r equired t hat ~1.n i nne r moral change 
ac c orak)any the baptis1a . 9 P r obabl y more closely conne c ted 
8Geoffrey l\f. n . L.:unpe, ~ Seal !)f tile snirit : !1 Study 
in the do c t rine o f Ba') 'i°:ism an 1 CoufirmatiQn in the New Testa-
ment o.nJ rathe rs(Lom.lon:Longman ' s, Gre en &co:-;-1951), p . 23. 
91 QS ii.27ff. ~ Theodor Gaster , T~c ,)ead ~ea Sc~i ptures 
in .Enr,li sh Transla tion ( Garden City : Doubleday & Co., 1956), 
p. 42. o fto Bet::-;-- 11 Die Prosclytentaufe d ('"sQurnransekte und 
die Taufc im Ncuen Test.::.une11t, " ~evuc de Qumran , I (Oc tob e r, 
1958), 216-20--thinks that t he Qumran covcnanters took an 
initiatory bath t:hi c h was roughly equivalent to Jolm ' s bap-
tism. nut t i1is is based en c i rcumstantio.l evidenc e . i;r. H. 
11.rownlcc--"John the Ba,-, tist in the Ne1:J Li ght of. ~\uci ent .. 
Scrolls II The scr ol l s and t he New Test ament, ed11:ed by Kr1ster 
Stendahi (Ne·w Yor:1-::: Harpe./ & uios., 1957), pp . 3Bf .--als o 
thinks that t her e was such an initiatory bath. 
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wi t h J ohn' s baptism a r e a series o f r>rophet i c p.l.s sages \·1hich 
speak abou t forgiv en <"ss and r epentanc e i n connection wi t h 
wa shing with water . 10 
Purge me with hyssop , and I :_;hr:.11 be c lean; ..... m.sh me , and 
I shal l be ,d1ite r than snow (Ps. 51 : 7). 
Wash yours{-:1 v c s; make· yourse lve s clean ; remove the evil 
of your doing~ from bcf ore 1ny eye s • • • ti10u gll your 
s ins are lilcc scarlet, t hey s hal l be -.·1i'l.i t e as ~nmi; 
though they a.re r ed like crimson , they shall be come 
like woo l .. (Is. 1 : 16- 18) 
O J (:r usalc11 , wash yo ur hear t f r om \·.ricl;:edr!css, the. t you 
may b e s aved ( J cr . 4 :14). 
On thut day t here shall be a f ountai n opened f o r the 
i1ouse of r)avid and t he i ni.1-1.bi tants of Jerusa l em to 
cleanse them from s in unci unc leanness (Zec ·1. 13 : 1 ). 
1\,:o passages f r om Ezeldel are of i mpo rtanc e. 
For I will talre you f :rom the nations, and r.;atllc~r you 
f r o~ the countri es , and brin; you into your o,m laid. 
I trill sprinkle cleo.r water u pon you , and you s hall be 
clean from all you r unc leannesses , a nd r r orn your idols 
I ,-.'ill cleanse yo u . ?l ne\v heart I ,-Jil l g ive you, and 
::t new spirit I will put within you; and I l'lill tak e 
out o f your f l e sh tllf! heart of s t one and gi ve you a 
heart o f flesh. .\nd I will put my spi rit 11ithin you, 
and cause you to t·nlk in my statutes and be c areful to 
obse r v e my ordin anc e s ( 36 : 24- 27). 
Vlhcn God -;uthers t h e d i s persi on (-Nhich i n c h ap . 20 is s poken 
of in ter.ms of :.1 nei.,.: exodus and in c hap . 34 is connec ted \·Ji th 
the ne'. 1 covenant) H:e will sprinkle His p eople t::i th clean 
water, put h i s spirit upon them, o.nd enable them to walk i n 
acco r la.nee with the precepts o f His covenant . Ezekiel 47 : lff . 
l UThis evidenc e is cited by Lampe , op . ~it .? P: 26 • . I n 
t he remainder of t his chapter, unless o than11se 1nd1catea , 
passages are cited by RSV numbering . 
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describes tlle eschatological temple to be built in Jerusalem 
in the days o f the new covenant . 1•rom beneath it 1.•:ill iss ue 
'-' ( healing , life-giving waters ( ,;~ Ql.~t0'~"-'6J, 1.~7 : 3--L.KX) . Such 
eschn.to logical pas s:.i.ges con ce rn.inc water and wn.s hinz lir, y 1,1ell 
have b e en in tl1e mil:d s o f the people ,·Jhen John appea red L1 
t he d e s e rt, preachin0 and bapti:dng . Th ey pro ba bly occurred 
to John and helped to mol d his t hvuaht . 
. , , 
J ohn appc~ared i n the wilderness II Ktze U'1'VCIIV (3<:li RT/(r;<,<~ 
I l ,, J) c; r 
~tTco'Ot~S (t.\ o<1 tqiv tl«..r--e1'rWVu (1: 4 ). Here one should 
remember Bz~ki el 1 s Prophecy ( 20:33ff .) that God wi ll init iate 
a ne \1 e xod u s . )fo will l ead His people out into the wilder-
n ·s s , :1her e lle \·;ill <"!n t c r i nto judgment with t h em. The 
t h emes of judgment and o f t he selection of t.1e 1:ighteous and 
the r efusal o f the disobedi e nt at least suggest repentance. 
In Hosea 12 : 9 Yah t:el1 s ays, "I wi l l again ma.lr::e you dwell in 
tents, as in the days of the Up)ointed feas t ." Here the 
r e f e r cnc ~ i s v e ry like ly t o a punisl"JTlent that God hi.ls in 
store f or His peopleA They l .rill be forc ed i nto a i.dlder:ness 
existence simila r to t h at of the first .Exodus. Again re-
pentance s eems to be in the background . 11 Jeremiah 4: 1 4 
calls upon Israel to \'lash her hear t from wic!~cdness . The 
whole context of chapte r 4 deal s witll 1:('pentancc, and t!1e 
llwilliai.1 R. Har )er, ,\. Critical and .Sxe getic al Commen-
tary on~ and Hosea, in-The Int ernational Criti~ul_Com-
mentary .£!_ the Holy Scriptures o i the Old ~ ~, rcs~3...'llcnts, 
edited by Gt!;:i.rles A. Briggs, Samu e l R. Driver, o.na Altrcd 
Plummer (New Yorl- : Charle s Scri bner's ~ens, 1905), P • 386. 
I 
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word ~'"' appears in verse 1. A similar connotation is found 
in Isaiah 1: 16-20. Thus we have an as!:.ocia t ion b ~ t wcen re-
pent a.nee and water. According t o Jeremiah 31: 31-34 , the. for-
gi ven~ss of sins will be the essence of the covcuant . In 
Ezekiel 36: ?.4-27 f orgivenes s is associated with t he covenant 
and the sprinkling of water , as well as \·.'i t h tl"1e r e turn f rom 
the dispe rsio n ( which in chap . 20 is descril>ed as a new 
exodns). 
John's rn.:ission and message were preparatory. He preach ed., 
Aft e r me comes he who is mightier than I, the thong of 
, ,~1osc.- sand als I am not , -101·thy t o s toop 10\'!11 and untie. 
I have baptized you ,.-1.ith wo..ter; but he will baptize 
you Nitll t he Holy Spirit ( Ml-;: . 1:7f.). 
Thes <' ve r ses hav <? caused co"nsiderablc debate among the schol-
ars. Accorc.li nG t o t ile synoptic p arallels ( Matt. 3:llf. ; Lk. 
3:16f .) the one who is to come •,d ll baptiz c-: \,i t·1 the Holy 
Spirit and ,·lith fire . In Acts 1:5 the ri sen Lord states , 
11 For John bap t ized with wat c! r, but be f or.e many day s you shall 
be baptized tvith t \c Holy Spirit." This ref ~rs to the event 
of 1'::~n-cecost, r e corded in tlle follo,:Jing chapter, when the 
desc ent of t ile Spirit is accompanied by the appearance of 
"tongues as o f fir e" (2: 3). · T. 1·J. Manson o.ssei.ibles these 
data and concludes that ·~.he primitive c1mrch interpreted tlle 
baptism ,.,i t h the Holy Spirit and the baptism with fire as one 
ev 0.nt.12 Hm<1ever, both Matthew and Lu1ce indicate that the 
12QE_. cit., pp. 40f. 
ff 
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fire of v1hich John spoke ,·:as to be> a. fire of judgnent which 
,1ould co nsume t l1e m1ret-1entant (cf. ~.at t . 3:1~. ; Lk . 3 :17). In 
acldition, Act s .t9:1-6 s t .it e s tha t John ' s disciple s i n Ephesus 
jw .. d not ev en tward th2. t the r e w~t::; a Holy Spirit. From t hese 
data Manson co nclud es that J o!'~n p re~c·1ed onl y a baptism with 
f ire. His baptisr,1 was "the la <:'., t c h ance of esc api ng something 
ve ry much \,;orsc , n amely , the comi ng judgn1cnt • 11 f h e baptism 
with t. e lloly Spirit \"Jrl.S a late r accretion u.dded by the p rimi-
t i V f: Chul"ch .13 w. ? l em.incrton concu r s with this argument and 
s tgges ts t hat the symlJol. -- f ire-- was o r iginally in Q, w!lile 
the i ntcrn rctation--t he Spiri t--...-;as in Murk . 'Lrie combination 
of !,iarlt and Q in Mat thew and Luke resul t s in t he symbol plus 
t ne interp ret i.l. tion--a ba ptism i.·iith the Holy Spirit and with 
f ire--w:1ile the i nterpretation alone is now f ound in Mark . 14 
• .;,t first blush tl1e argm,1cnts of Manson and Flcminb t .n 
are. quite convincin; , for the juxtaposition of judgmeat and 
f ire is not uncommon i n the Ol e! Tl'star.1cnt.15 Tlle Quoran 
literature also lmoivs such an associa tion. lo Th e fire of 
j udgment i s unquestionably to be und erstood i n t he other 
synopti cs ( Matt. 3:10 ; Lk. 3:9) . However, at this point t he 
14w. P. Flemington, TI1e ~ Testa..'!lC'nt Doctrine of 
Baptism (London: S.P.C.K., 1953), p . 19. 
15n.g., Is. 4 : 4; 66 :15f.; Ezek. 38:22; 39 : 6; Mal . 3:1; 
4:1. Sec Friedrich La ng , "flu~," TWNT, VI, 935f. 
1 6 1 QH iii.28ff. 
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QL-1mr an Manual of !.>ir:cioline s·1eds ncN light on the discussion . 
Then, too , God trill purge [ 'l'J.ll.]al l the ac ts of man in 
the cruc ible of Ili s t r uth , and r c f i;.1e (PP-t] for Hi msel f 
all the fabri c of man , lestroying every s pirit of per-
ve rsi t y f r om \\l~ tl_1in,..his flesl.1, and ; leans ing (is]'?.$1 him 
by t h e holy sp1r1t rro1r1 al l .:nc ch:cc t s of ~-acl<;.ed,nes s. 
Like wate r s of purifi cation He will sprin~lc (~~] u~o n 
him the spirit o f truth • • . " ( I QS i v. ;iof . ). 17 ~ 
The vocabulary of t hi s passage is i ,,port ant. The verb ',,~ 
"T 
appears in .Ezekiel 20 : 3is, a n0.11 exodu s pas ~agc v:hich we have 
sugge··tp._ as part of t ile background of J ohn • s bapt i s rr. c,f re-
pen tanc e . Moreover, f?..f2./' and ~ are used onc e and t wice 
r espectively i n Malachi 3 : 3, a pass age closely associated 
wi tll J ohn ' s 1,1inistry. In Ezekiel 36 : 45,33, the new cov ena11t 
nasso.g e ,-1~1i ch we hav e suggested a s back g round f or John I s 
bapt i s10 , we find and ~;-n.9used one a.nd four ti:nes re-
- -. 
s p ec tively . Thus in one short passage i n t he Dead Sea 
scro l ls t here a r e combinE'!d t h e themes of judgment , c leansing 
by \-.rater, and the Spiri t--themes expressed in language clos e-
ly associated 1:•Jith ne\,;, e xodus an<l ne,·J· covenant pc.. s sages to 
which J ohn s eems t o have rel at ed his ministry. If it can be 
assumed that there is s ome connec tion 'be tt.;cen the Bapti·st 
and the Qumr an com.11tmi t y--18and even u.side f r , m. this possible 
assc-cia tion--there s c0.r11s to be good evidenc e for tak i11g the 
s criptural accounts at face value and pr siting that John 
pre a ched that the Coming One \ 'JOUld baptize "\d th the Ho l y 
17This translat icn f rom Gaster,~· cit., P• 45 . 
18Such an a ssoc iation i s proposed oy I3ro\-.:nlee , 2.E.· ci t ., 
p . 35 . 
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Spiri t and 1:.:i th f ire . 11 There we r e t wo t h r ust s i n his typi -
cally prophetic message : the bapti sm o f ·, ;1e spir:i. t fo r t hose 
who r epent ed. o.nd underwent his b ap tism and a b aptism o f ju~tg-
me n t al fire for t hose t·:ilo refused o r h y pocritic ally underwent 
hi s r itc . 1 9 The i cnoranc e of J ohn ' s disciple s conc erning t h e 
Holy Syi r it c an b~ explained i n t his Nay , that i n cont r ast to 
t hose \•,llo had been ba )t izEd i nto Chri s t , those who had been 
bapt i z c~d by J olm had not r P. c ci v ed t h e Holy Sp i r i t and d i d no t 
2 0 1:now that He had already been mani f c sted . ,v 
I f i t c an be demonst r a t ed U.1at Jolln p r eached a bout t11e 
Euturc outpouri!1g of the Ho ly Spirit, we have ano t her a ssoci-
atioD 1:Jitl1 tllc new exodus t h eme . In Isaiall 63 :lOff . we a r e 
told three t i me s t!10.t God 1 s Spi ri t \·;as pre~ent h·i th I s rae l 
.iurinJ tile: .EKolu:::; , a ti1eme :r (;p cuted by ti1e rsboiz. 21 Ti1c 
Seco nd It.;:tiall se t s the Spi ri t in a new exodus ( 44 :3) and a 
co venant c ont ext ( 59 : ;n) . Ezcl::i c l associates t h e Spirit ,.rith 
the f o rm ation of ti·,c n e i"J cov e nn.n t ( 36 : 25- 27 ; 37 : 14) a nd with 
the r e t urn from t he di soersion (39: 27-29). 
19 Ibid., p . 43. c. K. Bar::-ett, The Holt Snirit and t he 
Gospel Tradi t ion (London: S. P.C.K., 1947), p. 28 . 
20nctz, oµ. cit., p. 224. Little i s known of these 
disciples of Jo11n-;-pe rhaps too little to e nable us to judge 
v..rhy they d id not knot; t hat there was a Spirit. 
2 lt,fol~ • .Ex. 1 2 : 36 ; 14:13; l .(,~ :31; 15:1; 15:9, Meldlta de 
Rabbi IsfiF"-;.u::l ( Philadelphia: Jewish Publication Socie ty or 
America, 1933-1935), I, ·10s, 210, 252, II, 7, 5'i. 
l 
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John the Baptist and the New Is.racl 
C'V C: r thou~>;h t o f 1i.i:1s c lf as t rli.s Elij&h :.:ctli V .l VU So 22 Rut the 
: ,lcnt~ f ic~ t i on 0 ~ Jo.i m v:ith .:ilij3.h seems u n tz.nc ~;b .ono.bly cs-
pee tat.ion 8 c i_.-.1 c<~rnin3 Eli j ah arc t oo 1;1any and too d.~t,.iiled 
1,·, "'. b.!"' ..· 1:l·: "':(". t;l.'~f::,. (.-'. ('1 1.·1,"". •· ,~. 24 !To, ·e,,,, r OU" 0 ~ ,,.;. .: r · ., , : :I'.li)0 1~~-, nee 
, ., - - " _ A l _ ,_ , . • .,, • ,.;. •• 7 l '- P ··- .• <, .?. -) (., .!. J.. . ~ • ·- " d.1 
to us . ,\ccort.1i:.:1c to Mala.chi 4 :5f. i.t 1·:ill be E.lija.h 's t a sk 
to "turn the hearts of L,thcrs to ·i:lit=: ir c nildre::1 and the 
heart s of c hildren t o t l:lc i1: fathers. n Ben ~;ir.a. c labo1:c?.te s 
on this theme. 
You [ .Elija.h] v?ilo al:'c :i:ca,...1y (·,t tllc ap,::ointeo. t i ::::e, :it i s 
,,.:rittcn1 t o calm the wrv.t:1 o.f Go:"t before :i. t brea:~s o:rt 
'"l? 
< ""'""B:rovmlee 7 on. cit., 
11 N )\~) ,~s , n 'l'Wi.\ll' , 11, 9 39. 
~ ,, 
c:, .;; ~ t ' T)'" " 
.::> ,. . ... .... ' 
pp. I ~ • ~ •' TI :. . c:. '1 ~ :!6f·.c J ' . ~ ..1. • , 0-C . . :t..l Jer .3!Lc..S, 
~-~ ?or a d -:t,iiled cataloging of t he se ideas t s ee Heriaann 
L. Strac~;{ c1nd ·:_.,aul Billerbeck, Kommentar zum NE>uen Jestarnent 
aus Talmud und Midrasch (Miinclien: C.H. Beck ' sch{~ Vel"lag5buch-
l1andlung;-1922 -1928), IV, 779-98, ai:d Louis G·inzberg , L~p:<?nds 
of the J_ews ( P~1ila<ie l phic~: J e'J'.'i sll ? ublication Socie ty of 
Ameri c a, 1909-19 36) 1 I V, 193-236. H.cr.eafter St rad~-Billerbeck 
is r eferred to as S-B. 
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in fu r y , to turn thf! heart of the f a t h0. r to t he s on,. 
and t o r est or e t h e t r i b e s of Jacob ( Si r ach 48 :10) . 2 j 
Thus , i n t h e t hought o f s ome J e,,;s at l e ast , t h e c omi ng Eli j ah 
woulu r ~c m ::;ti tut e t he nation of Isr ael i n preparatio n f or 
the coming o f Yahweh . 
Tl1e parallel synoptic account s ( Ma t t. 3 : 7 - 10 ; Lt . 3 :7-9 ) 
i ndicate t h r..t John unde r s t ood h i s t-,"0 1·1:: to b e o f this nature. 
"God is abl e f i:om t t1 e sc gtones to raise u p ch ild r en t o Abra-
ham. " J e\·Ji s h desc ent no lor1r,er gua r ant e ed one a pl a c e i n the 
p eople of God. The true I srael wa s t o be f ound among those 
\'.d10 t ruly repen t ed and souch t God I s forgiveness . The e t hnic 
Israel \iJa s not to be equat ed \d t h the cov enant p eople of Yah-
,.,..elt. Jo:111 1 "" jemuud for bapt i sm showed t ha t the J ew needed 
t o be puri ricu no less t han t he gentile. 
Jo· .n 1 s app eal \":as a f:Ol emn r emi nder tha t the people of 
God tlwrusc lves t h rough s i n h ad b e come " alien . •• They 
co ul d be b r ought b n.c l~ and i ncorpor a t ed int o t he !lew 
I sr~.i.cl only by an a c t analc1gous t o t hat by which a Gen-
t i l e conv e r t was inc orporat ed i nto t h e peopl e o f Goct . 26 
Ther e t1a s 9ossi bly ev (:n some typolog i c a l signi f i c ance i n John I s 
25Th e last par t o f t h is v e rse is r efl e c ted i n Llc . 1 :17 , 
nTo malce r e ady for the Lord a p0.ople prepared ." 
26Flemi ngton, £12.• ci t ., p . 16 . c. ; . 13arrett-;-2.E.• cit., 
p. 3:..--t r an s l a t es J o sephus ' words !I ~~TI'TIO-J<.<:J O"CJVtf.vtJ,...t " (Ant. 
xviii.18. 2 ) conce rning John as " t o uni t e by ba ptism" and 
s ugges t s t hat t hi s may me an that by llis baptism 12eople were 
being bound t ogeth e r in a new Israel . Ho\.-ev er, t or ot h er 
inter pr etations o f t hese words c f . Vi ncent Tayl or , The 
Go s12el Acco r ding t o St. Marit ( London: Macmi l lan & Co., 
1952), pp. 157f . 
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John baptized on "the further side of t he Jore.an" 
(John l: 2ts ; 3: 26 ; 10:4v) in orde r to compel tho se \'/ho 
wished to r e c e ive hi s baptism t o put t hr!mst: l v cs outside 
t '1e holy land and so a ssi milate t hemselves to tllo s~ who 
h ad not y e t cntc rr.d on tl1P ~r(.)mj sc· s i ·Ji ich , .. :er .-: t c b<: 
thei rs Oil r ccci v i r?g baptism and r ecross ing the Jorrla:1. 27 
Pro s elyte' Bo., ti sri: a m t the [.·,:od12 s 
a c count of JoJm 1 s mission a nd \:1orli:. Def o r ~ leaving this dis-
cu~sion we mu~-.t C<.'n!~iclfc!l." t he poss i ble conncctioa b r~ twcen 
.Jo hn' s r i t (' ~mJ J e•.:i::~h r> r o~e.lyt0 bapti sr:1 . Certain s c olars 
have 8 t.tgg('St ('!"! that ther e N•.~ n:.· v e ry defi n i te .E;.wc.h1:.; overtone s 
i s nny connect i on bct,,·£:cn J olin • s :cit ~~ ~ncl proselyte baptism, 
•.,:e ,.,ay have f rthc r cvi<lcnc ~ for an }jxodus 'Yl)Ology i ·· t :.1e 
Da o t ist 1 s worl{. Firs t o f a l l , could prose lyte b lipti s1,1 be a 
possible source of Jo!m 's bavtism? 
'?.?p. J. I3adc ocl~, 11T!1(' Sigu i f icanc c of t ile baytisrn of 
Christ ,n ~ I:1t c r u· t (•.:: , _{_{ I I ( 1917 ;, ~:,:J . 1.:i5-6v, us quu t <.'<l 
i n H. G4 ;,'. r..:. sl! . Tiic Or:i ,:in ;,mu Signif i c ~uc c of 1: :1e Uc1. : J.'c s t.i-
mcat nai)t isrn ( -lanchc si;c :r : Un"Ive r s ity Pr e ss, 1941 ),- p . 33 , n. 1. 
Naxuan ' ~-. "bapt isr111 in t he Jordan ( 4 Kings 5: 14-- L~-~.~) r.1ay 
shed so,7Je lir~h t on the "s:i.crc -1'' nature uf t~1e J oi:Ja.~, but it 
se(->:ns to iw.v~ t ittle cc,nnectio1t ,-rith Jc,hn ' s r i t ~: . 
28Toat such typology wa:; implicit in p rosQlyte bar..: tism 
is assum0.d ".ri thuut docm.1entation by Harald Sahlin, 11The Ne\l 
Exodus of .Jal11a'i:io21 According to St. Pat1l," l'lle .B2.Q.! of lli 
Vine: Essays in 13iblical Theologx, ~dited by Anton .Fri ed-
~ - ~ . l --. ' ,,... d n .cllson P·~€F: · Yo r lc ., ~11. l osopi. i c~l L:..br ar v , 9::,~-,) , p . ~...,, a.n 
1,Jil f 1:cd i:, . Kno:,,;, St . Pa ul an:.! t ~.c Ghur.c·1 o f t h.:' G£.-nti:!.t!.s 
( • • ,. ·-:"' ---:-~ - .• .., o. ' - ~ q,1 1- ., ... ~arnbr 1-:::gc : f12c 1Jn.1v~·: 1·s1ty .::--r(·. -s , l 'J.:.::1;, p . 7' • J.le ,La."i: c r 
i s c i t ::?d 0y ::1. D. O&vics--Paul au.:! t{:ibbinic Ju.::~~isi.il (2nd 
c<li 1= ion; London: S. P .C.K.,~5)-;-p . lu7--again without 
impre~sivc supporting cvid~ncc. 
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iUthough Jewish li t crature of the pre-Christian era is 
quite s i lPnt concerning this rite, t he vast majority o f Ii1od-
ern schola r s f u.vor a pre -Christian origi n for proselyte bap-
tism. 29 Their arg1,1ment !:, seem to have established the fact 
beyond any r easonabl e doubt . At first , a comparison o f John's 
baptism and the prosclyt~ ritual shows some signi f i cant dif-
fe rences: (1) The p roselyte baptized hi ms elf 7 ~hercas John 
seems to lrn.vc administcn:d his bapti s ru ; ( 2 ) P ros~ly t e b aptis m 
\.ia s for Gentiles only , but John c alle d on Jews to submit to 
h:iG rit e ; ( 3 ) The mo;:al ,..1 .. ppeal a t the: f o ref r o n t of Jo ,n 1 s 
ba.pti::,m H~ts not so important in proselyte bapt ism, which wo..s 
under s tood pri1na;:-ily a"" a c e r emonial purif ic:::. tion; ( 4 ) Th e 
eschatolo r;ical c lement i n John ' s baptisra appar ently i.1ad no . 
part ln the proselyte rituai .30 I n spite of t h e s e di ffer-
enc es , wrd ch may or 1, ay not be v e ry signif i c ant, there a re 
s ev~ral siwilarit ies : (l} Bot h rites apparent ly took place 
by i nuucrs i on, ( 2) in flowing 1,1ate 1~ , (3) and in some sense 
marl~cd t h0. begi nning of a neN life and incorporation into a 
new communi t y .31 This l a tt c!r poi!1t we s;1a11 discu s s in the 
following paragr aphs . 
29convincing arguments in f avor of a pre-Christian date 
are set for t h in r-lemi ngton , 22.• cit., pp . 4-6, Marsh, 2.Q• 
cit. op . 9-12. Barrett--op. cit., p . 31--and Oepkc--
_, ... , _...._ 
11 (.3~TtTw, @11-,ff'Tl~t>l , 0 TWNT, I, 533--concur in the opinion. 
30Lampe, 2.Q.• cit . , pp . 24f. ; Fl er,ling ton , 2.2• cit • , 
pp. 16f. 
31Flemi ngton, op. cit., p. 15. 
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·n1e majority of modern scholars f <:"cl th at proselyte bap-
tism originated and continued to be administered as a puri-
ficatory rite . 32 The tal1nudic t'!Videnc n , al t hough it is at-
tributed t o rabbi s of a r el ativel y l ate perioct, 33 seer.is to 
bear this out. Gentile women , for exa11ple, were consi dere d 
to be con stantly unclean i n a manner anal ogous to that of a 
menstruating tIOl'.ian.34 The rabbinic 1egcnct35 about the 
daughter o f :Pharaoh, who went dmm t o the river- to "cleanse 
lier self from her :L.1.ther' s idols, u36 s eems to tcaci1 .1 doctrine 
32Thus I3arret t, 22.• £1!., p. 31, Flemingt on, $2.:. cit., 
p. 9, Ocnk c 1 .21?.• ci!. , p . 533 , J. Uons.i!:ven , Le Juda1 sme 
?a.lest ini£!!_ ~ T .. mt'>s de Js's1,ts-C:1cis~ (Pari s : ·Gabriel Beau-
c hes n e ct "iC S Fils, 1934), I, 30, and Eruil Sc hUrer, , His-
tory_ o f t he J e,11:!_sh Peopl e i g ·the Time of Jesus _f:h ris.I,--
t r ans lo.tcd by Sophia Taylor a.+id Fet er Christi e ( Edinbu r gh : 
T. & T. Clark , 1885), I I , ii, 322, n. 304 . 
33Pe rlw.n s the earli e s t rabbis t o b e cited in the bao-
tism discnssions i n t hi s literature arc Joshua bca Hananiah 
and Dliezer b en Jacob t he e l der, who are d a t ed in the late 
f ir s t century and mi ddle second century r espectively . For 
the i dentification of these rabbis , see .Oavid Dattbe, The New 
Test ament an~l Rabhinic Judai sm (London: Unive r sity of London, 
Athlone Press, 1956 ), pp. 108t. For their dating s ~e He rmann 
L. Strack , Introduction t o the Talmud and Mi drasl. , .Un~lish 
translation oi t h e au t hor's "r'cvised copy of t i:i.e 5th edi tiou 
(New York : Meri dian Books , Inc., 1959) , pp. llOf . 
34A.~. 36b, The Babyl onian Talmud, translated. in~o Eng-
lish under the cd i torsilip of I • .Epstein . ( Lcnc"ou : . ,Sonc1no 
·press, 1935-52), .. {.\IX, 176, San. 82a, Epstein, .Q.Q.• ill•, 
XXVIII, 544.f.; c f . P. Gavin, The JeNi sh Ant.:::CGC.C! t~ 9..!. ~ 
Christian Sacraments (London : S. P.C.r~., 1928 ), p . 29. 
35§.9_!. 12b, Eps~ein, 2.12.• cit., XX, 62. 
36Gavin--oo. cit., p. 31--translates this phrase: "to 
\.rash off the dclilcment of her heathen descent." 
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of gentile un cl eanness and was possibly included i n the 
Talmud as J?recedent for the pract ice of pr-osclyt c baptisn . 37 
Other scholars fe el that Jr osclytc baptism v;"s not a 
purifi catory rit e . G. P. Moore claims that ther e was not hing 
in the whale r itual to suGgcst t h~t it i nvolved a r eal or 
sym1Jolic pur:i.f i c ation . It di f f e red f;:om the Old Test u.'llent 
l>aths of puri fi c a t ion al s o in t h .... t it r e:1 uired the presence 
Of =1·tne~,.r., 0.s .38 •io , e s "n n t hor ·ty tb- Oa ~ ' 1 • .- _ , . 1· .,_ S u - "ll - 1 . ull ' , Uve ca ~es es-
sen ti a1. ly t lle same posi t iun, stati~1g that pagans i.·:erc not 
susccptiDl e to l cvitical uncleanness , ar0 cn cc there was 
no roon 4or purific a tio n . 39 ~loreover , nmon~ all t l1e ccm-
r:iancluen ts tho.t were to be rea.j dur ing t he ri tl!al not one 
dealing \':i t h levi tic ::i. .1- purity was sinr~l cd out fo r me~ tion . 40 
Reg.ir e.in; '::hi::; latte!: point, lwweve:c , i t s i.ould be po i nted 
out that t h <? words "a.Li. thu.t 1•JC have said unto thee , 11 which 
are found iu the baptismal ritual i n Gerim 1:5 , 41 may postu-
late a more l engthy Jctailr-:d instruction than is speci f i cally 
de.scribed in Gcrim 1· and Ycbamoth 46- 47. 42 such instruc t ion 
37:spstein, 22· cit . , XX , 62, n . 7. 
38George F. Moore, Judaism in the Firs t Centuries cf the 
Christian E= flle \gc ot t he Tannaim (Cambridge : Harvard 
Univer s ity Press , 1927), I , 332- 34. 
3900. ci t ., pp. 107f . 
-- -
4 0_Ibid., o. 121. 
41This extra-canonical talmuc:lic treatise is quoted in 
part in Gavin , QQ• cit., p . 35. 
42Epstein, 2£• ci t ., . V, 298- 314. 
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may have i:;.1c ln.df:>d son1ething abon t uncleanness and ;;,uri f ica-
tim1 . 43 
t~.on of rv,:,nti 1" cJ.? an~c ~.:.; 0 1: 1-mcleann ,:: s z 2.nct has s~u1r.1arizcd 
thl" cv j d rnc e ,i.:<- fo l l o v;!.; : Or i g imt l ly tl1c :·e \·;a<: a t ;:-udi tion 
that ~cntilcs w~re not s usce J t i ble to unc l eann e ss~44 In 
t imc , ho~··(:V~·r , Ju :-l G".i s.11 ')c~an t c· n ·..:.l 1 ze t h .:: cl~.n ~<" rs involved 
tile \.'<.) J1!<· n ~t r; u Kl<~~.il, t he J ews gave "'an c t ion t0 t.i:i.e u~~c o f 
'I 14'l <: i ., .... ~ cc,r.:rio .:-11 y 
':'o :...:q t llo.t proselyt e· b ,tpt .i. sm Pa s ~ p u:.:i2i c::t to r y r i ~c , 
is h 0 ld t h a t tlh'! Jl.i.J. l ('l:i.:0.s , in o r d r. r ·::o faci l i tute con-
Vcrr, on , c lr..inH·' d that baptis,.1 wa~ suffic ient to make a 
4J r;n vin, 0 • cit., , :.· . 38 . 
4 4 r · ct :. !)~-.' p . 29. 
ll-51bi<l . 
-- ' 
p. 55 . 
4 6~.100 r ~ , op . ci:f. , I, 3 3,~ . 
47z..iarsh , op . cit ., p .. 12 ; Daube , 2.J2.• ci t., p . 106; Pl em-
ingto:-i, ~ · c.it: . , p .. 6 . ;_>.;:-03elyte bat}·i: i:..!•! r::u.r-·.: :.~.v , .::.~·. tn,10.d 
an i nc rcasi ng"J:it!i:,o rt an c r: af ·i:er the destruc t i on of ti.A~ t empl e , 
when sacxi t' :ic .;; i:; cot!LJ no lo.!1gcr be c l:'L .. ..: ~"'d . :?or t!1~ 1..;<:,u~lll 
conv et't, 1-ho did not undergo c ircumci sion , it W::l.S the only 
i ui-t i atoi:y rite by whi c h s he c oul.:i IJccoMe a Jl.:vr. 
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male a J ew~48 Dut, althoug·h casui s try may have p rovided i n-
st ances iu 1.Jhi ch males were consid ered t o be j o,s after bap -
tism and !)efore ci_cur.ic ision, it is Nore likely ~.;h:i.t z. 1,10 .. le 
\•:::ts ti.1ought to be a Je\"1 only o..f t cr he ho.d submit t e ~! tc bot h 
ri t ~s an· had off e:1.'ed th~ Drcpr~:c sacri : ice . 49 All t~ese 
c e r0monies ·we17e consicter.ed essE':c1tial accord i .. 1g to the ccn-
scn5u5 of rabbinic o~i nion , 50 and the rabbis did not specu-
l~te as to whic h r ite was t he one t hat made a man a Jew.51 
Neve rtheless , at tlle moment when a man emerged fr:om the bath , 
he 'l.,·as coHsi dcr cd t o be a Je,·J. The r. a btis stated 1 " When h e 
comes up .1.ftcr his ablution he is deemed t o be an Israelite 
i n all respcc t s . 1152 A sirnilar ide .. is foun,.1 in Gerim 1 :5, 
\ .'h ich st::.tes that \"!h en the conver.t has il1l!.ler sed hitm cl [ and 
has come UI) f rom t he hath, . he is 2.ddress ed as a.1 I sraelite .53 
480::> . c it ., i.l . 109 . l\. quot ~n:1011 ~ppar entl y not tai:en 
i n t o c oiisi deration by most aut.i1ors i s f ound in Yeb. 46b: 
" ••• all acrc e th~t ritual ablu tio n ,-,ithout c ircur:icision 
i s e f :~:ctive ,·1 E1 stein, sm . ~it., pp. 303f . Note 11, p . 303, 
adds -~:tot this " a11 n inc.1. ude:s R. .F.l i ezcr, uho cl aimed that 
c i rcumcisi0n al<Jn .; \·u<> nec c, ssar y to mah:e a man ~ JeH. 
49i~oore , op . cit., III, 110, n . 103; Bonsirvcr. , .Q.P.· cit., 
I, 30. The general practice w·as fer- a man to be circumcized 
fir s t and t hen t o undergo baptism, Moore, £2.• ~it., I , 331-33. 
5 0yE'b. 46ab , Be r. 47 b , Ker . 9a; .Ep stein, Q.12.• cit., .;v, 
301f., 304f., .XA1~88 , Vl , 60. 
51Gavin, Q!l• cit., p . 53. 
52Yeb. 47b, E;)S t ~in, 2J!..• cit., .(V, 311. 
53(!uotec1 in Gavin , 212.• ~., p . 35. Gavin fe els this 
tr ~2.-t ise ref lects the u.sag e ot e1e early seconJ century- A.D., 
2£• cit ., p. 32 . 
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H emi11:;ton 1 s wo:rcis are :ipp ro·, riatc: " • . • prosclytc ba··tism 
is e ssential ly a ri tc of initiation into t h<~ nc·w r elir,ion . Dy 
it a man s i ,";n i f i c-:3 t h a t he abandon(' (! t lw 01· 1 l. • .:. r. ,... n · t d u. .,. l. • • ai G f!n e re 
a n~·.\· c ne . " 54 Ou1: i ng t :1e bar·t ism t h e c andidat e li~tcned to a 
r c aJ. i n z 0f t h (' 1ai.\' and wa s made c ons c ious of t he l egal obl i -
i ation:::. a bou t to be imt)O:,cd U:-')On h im .... s an t sracli t e . 55 
I'h is banti sm made suc h a :l iffer-:r..cc in t :1e c onve rt ' s 
life , t .a 11c wa s r c f c rre ' to u s a 11 n0.w bo rn bab e: . :r56 i~abbi 
_h ·i a i:t ,lanas i (c':!:.. h . :). 180 ) sai::l i:hc convert i\·as i:likc a 
b ... :be one .. lily o .L i . 1137 So compl e tely d i d b .. p t i sm c im nc e: 0 1.(. ' s 
li f th ."i: u,:.c a. 1s e of thi s n c,v birth thcoreticu.11y 7 at l E>as t , 
Olli:. c ) tld 111a. r ry h is oi-:n r ~lativ<· . 58 
54 · Or:... c .t t • , p • 7 • 
551bid . 
5 6·'.fr:b . 22a , 1c3b , 62a, 9 7b , Dek . 47 a, i:.o s t e in, o D. cit ., 
i..V , 1 31~ 2.li , 4 14 , '\V'f , C<ig , V, 322 . 
57Gcr . 2 : 6 , quot <="d i n Gavin, oo. c it. , p . 51 . For tl1is 
t·abb i ' s dat e see ~t r ack , ~-t~· cit.,_ '"l • 1. 18 . 
5d 0aube , o p . cit . , p . 113. I t may b e objected that t he 
.L ~ea of .::. n e:•! b i rth --;;<1 s Christian in ori [;i n , s ince :-!ico-temus 
i f. 3.pp ar- ,m tly unfa:oi l i ar ,1i t h su ch an ide a. ' Jn . 3 : 4 ) . ,,tore -
ove r , t h e earliest r abbinic c v i ,jence for s uc h a n ide a co~t1es 
from the mi ddl<:~ of r ile s e c ond c P.ntury :\. 0 ., Gav in , on . c i t ., 
:> • 51 . Neve rtheles s , t he large bu lk of r a bbini c quotations 
tha t oper a te \•:i t h t :ie i de a of t Ec new- !Jo;:n bab~ , as i:ell c.ts 
t .. osc t h a t s :Jcat o r a nc,·; c r'·~i.t ion a.n;J J. O B\·: c n ~ature , rai se 
t . t l . L t . ' I V l .' !!l ... ,. . + . some que<· ion as ·o w 1c 1= ,1cl' · 11 s vn.1.s i:a ~ ' 11 o c .r 1 ro 1...ur 1 s ... 1-
ani ty ; s e e s- D, II , 421-~::i . t'C!:l1~ps .\ i codt: .1Us ' c omment was 
insc 1t cd to make o. ooint to an audienc e t lr t was not f.::.u ili~r 
\•Jith t his mi li 0 u of· t .10 l [>;b. ~ . C. K. Barrett--Thc Gosnc l Ac-
cording t o st. J9r~ ( L~ndon : s . P . C. K. ,_ ~955) ? p. l?~-~i ~· e l~ 
that tile rabbinic paraJ.l c>ls urc·· uot o f 1mpori: a.nce 1.1 Jonn ..,, 
bc·c augQ the rebirt:1 in proselyte ba1)tism i.·rn.s a l egal concept 
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Jo i,n ' ,. b" .. ~~:i..· , • .,.,., • •-' u "' ... :., ,,.1 , in 
t ha t both ,.1cre ini tiator y rit e s i!1tc a !1ei1 com:m.mity und a 
new :ay of J. i f e . \'ic !,1ust now c on~id~ r t he s 1i;~ge!3t ion of a 
nu1nbcr or s cholu.rs, t11a t p r o:;c lyte bapd.sh1 NU!; an act by 




.1 • .:., , viC!cnc e for ~ucll an un<lc r ~nanding of pros"'lyt c b .!p -
tisr.1, · t i~, ;,os$iblc ·1tu i: this typolo ~y may h J.ve stood bc-nind 
:\:-. r~p;. :r:ts Q_l:'OS~' lyt ~ ba•)ti sm , i ts ~,ac l-:gr o n 1 1.:a·; Ex odus 
t ypolo?,y . I-c V.lils not enoae h t ll~t t he Ho:1-·J ~w had rc-
c c~i v , d c i r cuucision; :te ~L:o had to oe as !-:C ciate~l srr.1-
l1olically and sacra:10nt ally ui t h ~he his1:oric:1l acts 
t lt r.•)t.l '~h ~:hi ch t i1e cl0.ctio·1 of t h e J .--wi sh ~)eople tool,-
plac c . Lil-;:c I sr :J. r:·1 n<: ha·i to d co.:,rt from 1~<"yn t an·l march 
t · u:011 :{h t l: r. H.·..,d ,;;.;C'a. to be r e c l"'i v ed i nto t:1<:: covenant o f 
r~o -.1 in the .J csc rt . P··ost' lytc bc!.) ti sm i~ :1el ':i to re!Jr e -
scnt t h e n o.•,,sage throu0h t l~e led ..;c a. hcf ore t llc covenan t 
at Sina i. 59 
Tni s c a t egorical ~;'i:.ltCMcnt has b,~e n ma J. e 1:.·i t lloa t docu1.1e uta"1:ion. 
ivc 1•m st C.)·1 sidc1: the eviJcnc e t o sec. i f t lli s st ,:i. 'i: e1::c n t is \·:e l l 
f ounded . 
Some s choLLrs .hav e .. 1. de :1t1c~. o f on E: partic L!LU poi nt in 
t he talr.m.lic descrip tion of prose lyte baptis ,1. The conver t 
\:a s deemed a je\11 at -~he morn;n-t in 1:111.~ c h he c1:.h:q;ect , t 1 at is , 
and did not ~cfer t o :.1.n cti,ic~l ,. sn-Lri t u ul co nvc.r. s..:on . !lo,·:-
cv c:r , thi s d ocs uot explain wl\y :,Iicodci,ms si1011ld :10-c h av e 
been f amiliar Nith the i dea of a. r ebirth. 
59op . . ~ ££•, p . 39 • 
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r , "')'' ~ ~.l?. ont or !:he lxr.: r _ \ v Ouabe c laims t11..t i: t:ilc US': of the 
verb iT~..Y a t t his i1oint is cn1c :i.al , f or it appca1: s fou.r t imes 
--r-y 
in th~ t.icscrir>tion o f I srael' s :-,as:;;in~ i:ho:i ~h t,1e Jorda 1 , i ver 
l~e · comiug u ~ out of 
the bat::i had its ::;i.gni f icauc <: f or t he! conv~rt , :.1..n r. one of t.hc 
rc:.tsons ,·:l y John c!'los e to ba~,tize in the Jo :rdan ,:as t h at 11.hc 
S[I .• i n t lle ' comini u p t a new cnt i:y iato the p romised le.nu . 11 ~1! 
J . Jcrcniias has G. t: i:cu t e d to :i~scmb1.e the rabbin i c cvi -
'l<.' llCc· t 1u. '!: m~~r t,oint t o an Exo,i· t s ty:)olor;y i :1 prosclytE' bap-
t 1 s:n . 6 2 !!c b crd .r.s ':.Jitll st . l'a• :i. ' s s t a tement in 1 Co!'." . 10: 
< f . 
..L - . .. 11 I t·; n!1t you to •;nm·.r, l"lre tllr c·n , t h at our f ather s \:er e 
a l l u:nrlr .c t :1c clou :l, and all y:n1s s 0.j thr o .. i z h the SP. a, a nd all 
in t he cloud and in the Je;.:e -
1.li: .. b:a:;;.i.: on tbc! ;te d Sea c xperienc e and tlli.. t he assumeci t·1at ~1is 
6 '> o ..nd in t he s e :1. . J J e r cmi::.s i ec-1::. t hat :1 miui-as.h of t hi !3 sort 
is t o be fon n.:l i n the J.'C'tci lta on Exodus. The r e it is stated. 
t hat the r .:tbbi s taught v ::1.1;iously -::hat there 1.,;cl: e t\·10, four , 
seven, or t . irtce n cloud s th:i t l iterally s urr.ounJ ed an;:l 
60Yeb. 47b and Ger . 1 : 5 , suora , p . 52 . 
-- --
6.lDattb(' , ~ · c i t ., JJ ') . lll f . 
62 Joachim J ereaia!; , "Der Ur sn r~n g ?-e r J ohar111~st<2;uf e,'~ 
Zci t s c hrif t fur die Ncutcst:.i.mentlichc \'hsscnschar -c, X,:VII 1 
'fl929 ), 312- 20 . --;l'his article is her eart e r abbreviate d a s 
nu l." s prun g ." 
631· · ,.; 
-~• 7 p . 3 14 . 
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enveloped IsruP.i c:\ tr.i.n r; h e r trek t h rou :.;'. t the v:ihlcrn(; SS. 64 
Jeremia s s uggests tha.t t his may !1ave b r·('n thr. bacl~::{roun<J for 
J e r c1das da~e ~,; "the thre e ra. iJb.l s quot~--d h ,:.: .rc ia ·ciw ml::iJ.i.c of 
i.:~~J .i :ion :it-
tri·uu t ed to t ikm could. have ant cu a t c<l th~!I. ·u/ quit e. .:,rn,1c time. 
uprir;~ t h.: c a :3ldn boi: tL ... , .1nd swe e t ua.t c .r c 1inc fortn f.:: om 
tile !>illt 
formed a.no ther ;nir ac le at the scu , a.cr;o r d·i:u ~; t o the n.1.bbis . 
J(; ··cr,11.· ..,,. "' " ",;,· .. s'i·<: 7 i. "'- • c. ..... ;:, v ,.,,. .Jc.:J "'.. ... ... ~ . He po:i.n i:: s out t ~1c1 t ti.1.:! 
64,ir..k r.,, 1 ... , . 'lJ.~ L " 11 '·,...r1 ) · , c i1 00 
• _ ._ - • . . ..... , .;i .... ., • ~ 7 ~ .. L v: l ,.,~ • ' .. ~ • 
65J :, ' ( •1 " ·-> -(:. ;_ ,1 .l.«.~? "Urspnm e,n p .. 315. 
70 1..·at c:.: s . · 
183 • 
67~f·k . £.x . 15: B, LD-utc rbach, 21?.• cit., ~I, 5lf. 
·, T 
... .t.. ' 
68 
"'c r "'"' ..: " s ..J ... '""u,.,. a. t "Ursnrung," p. 316 0 




1n accor,.iance t ·1i th certain ileni1eneu ti ca.1 :,rincipals; (2) The 
customs , usar~cs, ::md tnirJi t ions -tho.·i: ar:o::;e subsequent to the 
\~.rr_..; t1· n r:: of .'~C ...... ..; ""', "1:tt·,•c.: J-. n l p 0 d .;. -1old ·,c,bi). ,·1 • C • -~ • ..., J, ,., _,.. "· , . .. o,, · r ... , . . 1...:1 ·::xe_ges1s. T hro: 
practice of pro~elyt c baptism neede:l Old Testam<::nt sanction. 
The mi:.1rashim that tie hav e just cited were :tevclop~d to 
d emonst r a te an e a rly Israe.litic use o f t his rite.72 
TPo quotations from th(! Talmud l ink proselyte baptism 
with the Bxodt1s. ,la bl>i .J 1 "ah U:inasi (£.'!:.• .\. D. 180) said, 
:'\s your :fo refathe r s e nt e red i it o t he Cove ant only b y 
c .i. rcumc:i. s i on, i 1rur1ersion and the s •.., rinicling of b lood, 
so s lloi..11 they ( proselytes] enter. t he Covc aant only by 
c ircumc ision , 1im,1c:rsion. and ·ci c s >ri nl:lin3 of blood . 73 
ln t his cas e , .i.10,·;f!Vcrj the i m.me r s i on i s not conne ct ed \,i th 
t he sea. but is i n.fer.red from Exodus -~4 :S , ,,1i.1. i c h s·b~tcs that 
i'-·1o s(:s s p rinkled tlH · p ccplc , for, the rabbis lwld, tJ1c-1:-e can 
be no s ·,rin1·1i n ::, ,.-:it~1out ir.1mersion. 74 i.~abbi Jo~hu a ben 
llananiall ( ~!: A. D. 120) :1c.!.d th:it the. neo plc nc:rfcrmcd .1 
ritual ablution befor e the ~ivinr; of lhe 1::i:t?. Ho\·:ev e r, onc e 
a gain , t hi s is no t a ssoci;.1.ted 'tvit11 t he passl a g t ~1rou~·ll the 
s ea but is infr;r r ed frm:: :Sxodus 19 :10 : "Go t o t he people and 
conse cra t e t .1cni today and tmi10rr ow, und l e t t hen via.sh t ;1eir 
garments. 11 Ti1e rabbi::; argued t t;at if a ri tual ablution \'::.ts 
n0.cc ssary Nhc.tc a v:asi'ing of the ~arments was not required, 
---· ---·----
72Ibid., p . 316. 
73Ker. 9a, Epstein, QQ• £it., VI, 66. 
74~-. ·ct .:: 7 
·' P• \) • 
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c ert a i nly it ,;.;as n l"c cssary whRrc the ~·;a s h in;;· of 1ar1.1ent s 
1.,ra s r c e:u i r ~d. 7 5 
.. oes t · ,i s ev ide n c e allov, us to supp0 se an Exodus ty po-
l ogy i n pro selyte b ap t i s m'? The Passove r iiaggada.~1 quo t ed in 
the pre vious chap t e r s how~ that t he J ci;s di<l t l.tink of t hem-
s 0.lV("'S as part3.c i ::,a t i n g :_n t he Exod us ex0 0.rie n c e . 1 0 Sucii 2.11 
i nter~r c t a t i o n of : ros c lytc bap tism is t l s o quite r o s sible. 
St. Pat11 ' :.; e x e ge s is in 1 Co rin . ::i.ia.n s lU b ('ar s c ert 2.in s ii.l..:. -
l ari tics to t he [,li ~Y-!:.!::?ltim, of t he Meld l ta and liiO.Y i:1dicate 
t h ~i t l1 e ,,:;;..s f:u]:ili a r. wi th a r abbini c t ypoloc,:ic:il intcrpreta-
t:io .. of n ··o :': c lytc bantima. I3ut one? mu st be ca1:cful no t to 
r<'a·.l t oo 1Jttc ! i i n t o his viords. 77 The post- Christian date of 
the r.1bu:.i.s c i ted does not ~ p rio1: i disqualify t h e e v i dence, 
s-i.nce t hese 111c !1 couLt !lave b Een vo:i:cing a lonr,- standing o ral 
t r a d i tion . ,:, t yoolog icc.\.l unJc r s t andi ng of .sr';,y in t he tal-
- ..,...'T· 
L!LH.iic d i s c u~:. s i on of bap tism is c c:rt cd.nl y a :1o ~sib ;,li ty, bu t 
t :1i s i s a conj ecture . l'HC othe r t a l mu r i c r ef c .renccs s hc1-; a 
d e f i nite a.t t emp t by the r. abbi~ to justify t llc -;;~1reef olu rite 
o f c i rcm:1c ision, b::..pt .i sm, and sac r ifice on t he [;rounds that 
Epst ei n , 9.12.• 
7 6 Sllj~, D e 7 • 
77Jereraias ;-"Urs prung ," p . 314--suggcsts tha t St . Paul ' s 
r e ad ers may 21..1\ 1 2 b e en f ami liar ,,Jith tlle s P. midrash.irn . The 
• > _o,, ' c .... ) - .. u ay ·n,; ·c·~t 
apostle' s ,mrl'.ts 11 ov vc.""" ld-f' \J~"'-~ <1.ivo,l,v. m .1 -..1 .... e jus t the opposite . Wh en he use s t lns expre~si?n. clsc:.'here , 
he seems t o i mpl y tha i: his 1:c ad2rs a r e not f ar:11 l1a r t :1 th ·t-1hat 
he i s al>out t o say; cfo Rom . 11 : 25 ; 1 Cor. 12 : l; 2 Cor. 1:8 ; 
1 Thc ss . 4 : 13 . 
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the r:xod.us gen en1.tion had unc.lert1one the same, but these ref er-
ence s do not . oint to a <l,,,f.-nite Red Sea typolor;;y in th(: rite . 
All in all, ~e must a~dit t o a definite dearth of clear cvi -
:ience tha·" ~,.bst ,·"n~·1' at r->. s n. ty··>olo...,1· c a"' 1.· n·~ ,:, ·~p r E-'··"' +1· on of I, ,;-, .._. w '- • ,~ k t >. . , I. • I. ~ J. -,: I...., " • 
proselyt e l)apti sm. It may be purely accidental tha t only a 
few suc h 3:r:fcx1.:-nc es su rvive , 78 o r t his may inrlicate that such 
a t yDological undcrs ta.nding of the ri tc 1:Jas t o be f oun~ i n 
only a l imi teJ ci r c le o f nibbi s . The eviden c e s cu.ils to \.'Jar-
rant t l1e conc l.1: sion t ha t the o riein and backe round of the 
rite ,:as \rn:ci f icatory rathe r tiuui typological . Ca:..:'e should 
be t aken in attri buting the latter i nterpr~t~t io- to the 
oapti s:u. Titerc fo re , ev en .~ f we s e c a rel n.tion s h .ip b c tt·:e: cn 
prose.lyt E: b:r , tism and Jolin' s rite, ,-.1c 1";1ust no t i,il!acdiately 
~ssnme that John took ov~:r a ty polo [~ical interpretation fror:1 
Summary 
Ol! l" inv estigation in thi f.. cha t c r i.1;:ts sho \',n t hat Mark 
i s nortray-: ng J ohn the Baptist as the h e r ald of tiH~ n e,;1 
exodus , God ' s great reder.1pt i ve act iu history foretold in 
t he Olcl Testru,1en t , by which llc wot1l<l rec onstj_ t ute llis people 
and bind them toge t h(;r into a nei.\' I~_,rae.t under a n e~·1 covenant . 
Mark begins i.lis Gospel wi t h a serie s of Ol d Testa.i:1ent pass ages 
witi1 strong .Exodus and ne t: exodus over tones. John 's \','Ork is 
7 (> u=1J1-~"' 
- J.. - ~ i s su ;_,:gested by J eremias , " V1~spru.ng , 
11 p . 318 . 
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plac<'!d in the w:i .ldcn1es s, \11.ler.c t c Ol d .1.'es t ..:1.1ent s aiu the 
new e,:odus \';o~i l d b <2:g:in.. liis bo. :_:i tism \•.d t h ~-;at (-; .r is r emin-
isc ent of Old Test n.1TI2n-i: p i·opnccies that arc set i n nc•:J 
exodus and ne\', cov,,n ::tnt con t~xts . The r r.penta11c e and f o l:' -
~i v cu css, ess ent i al t r, J ohn 1 s b apt i&;1 , a re ::!.l so .;.s socia t ed 
in th r: Old Test~ment wi t a ·i;l1c nC'\v cov e nan t and nc1:1 e.xodu s .. 
The cschatclo; ic~l outnour i n i of the Holy Spii·i t, which John 
a.unc unc ed as ::.1:miin0n.t , is al r-;o link ed by t he propilets to the 
ue,·: e:xoJus anti t )1e n ew covenant . Joh.1 v:;is t he new Eli jah , 
th~ m,~s :::c>ngc:r of t ·1c cov~nunt, '1:Jho , accor:d inri to some J e,,.,i sh 
t Lou:~ht, would r e con r;1:itu t c God ' s peopl e . The pa1:allc;ls from 
the oth0 r <::. ynoptics s:,ow t h a t John under s t o od thi s t o be his 
\·JOr k . Fin a l :ty , ,,;e mus t not f or ge t :: i:c pos sible Exodus a s -
soc i at i o ns t h.d: ma.y have b<·en a t t a ched t o prosely te baptis,n , 
a ri t .. : t ha t :.;ho •:.rs s ome similarit i es to John ' r, lJaptisn . 
CHAPT£R IV 
T11H B;\?T1SM OP JESUS 1'\ND T.il.E NEW EXODUS 
Servant and Messiah 
We nm•! move to a c onsidcr2.tion of i\la:r:c ' s narrativ e of 
the baptism of Jesus in order -to s e c ,:1hat c le1uents in it c an 
be identified wi t i1 the nei·i exodus motif . ·,vc c an begin at no 
bc~ttc r pl~c c than God's ot·.'l.1 comment on t he event . When J e sus 
. ' ~ ~ .. ,. 
said , " (TV t ( o f,J, o s ~ o v 
(1 : 11) ~ Old TestmJent parallels t o this voice fr om he aven 
arc~ f0. ,., and s cattC' rf.>rl. O:ic may think of God ' s voic<?: to 
Ncb uc l:iadr!ezzar ( uan . 4 :31 ) o :r , 
· ; · . t s · . c·, 19 1n) 1 ius voice a _1na1 ~x . : , • 
('rhans more appropriat0ly, 
A number of co~nentators 
have su~gcsted that in the ba.o ti r.rn a l n,tr~~tivc \~'c hav e the 
phenomenon k n°':m i1~ rabbinic li t c rature as the Ba.th- Qol . 2 
This ~1.E..:r».~ or 11daugllte r o f the voice" ,,:~Ls tho . .1zht to be 
an echo of the divine voice, origin::i.ting i u heaven. As lone 
as t he p rophets lived , t he ~-:o rd ,·/as civcn to then dir€c tly 
lA. Feuillet, "Le baptcme de Jc'su=.; d ' ~pres L ' evangile 
selon Saint ~iarc ( l, 9-11)," Catholic Bi blical quart cr1 Y, 
XXI (Octobc.r , 1959), 479 & n:- 33. See 0eut . 4 : 33,36 for 
fur t her referenc e t o t he Sinai inc ident. 
,., 
..:.E. r; ., c. E. il. Cranfie ld , ~ Gosoel Ac~ordirn~~ .!.£ Saint 
J\la:lS in Cambridge Gr eel:.: Tc s ·i: ament Commentary ( Car.1br1dt;e: 
l 'n v · "tv Press _1,)5-c ), '.' . ~4 . J .1 e r s1 , . ~ , - ..., _, 
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by t lle Holy Spirit. i'lhen these s Dok e smen o f God di s a pp e: 9_red 
from the s c en e , the Ba U1- yo 1 a;:>pea red a s an i n f e r ior s ub s ti-
t t f -, ·u ·c · or t he p r ophetic ,.;o rd • ..:, T:. i s last poin c J.ead s us to 
iJat :.1- vol. He is no <les c r i bin r: an .in .i:°er i 0r subs t i tute f or 
- ---- -
t he pro phe t i c ;:1o r. d @ On t h e co n trn.xy ? "th e b apti sm o f Jes us 
ma .rl\'.s t ile bceinning o f t !.1c me s s i anic c1·a. The opening o f 
t he :1.<>avc n ::: shou::. t hat GoJ. has bro l<Ccn lii s lo11 r; s i l enc e ai1J 
ent e r ed i nto a cd.rl"'Ct commun i c u t i o.1 Ni t li man , and t h i s ). S 
con t r a;:y t o t he t ype of 11 r evc.1~t i on 11 i mpli ed i n t :ie Ba.th-
~ . 4 l\lt; ~1a.v <' t h e actua l v oice of God , co up l ed with t he 
ri(>sc cn t o f Pi s S;:iiri t, a nd uJ e su s is t hus br o?qllt at on c e 
ou t of tl1 . c a t·~gory of t he Rabbi s and i nt o t ll,it of the 
p rophets . "5 . 
l t i s a l mo s t nnive .csal l y a r,recd among s chol1rs that 
t he v oi c e from heaven p roclaims J e sus as t he Ser vant of 
3l!c r munn L . str ucl~ and h1.u l Bill c ;.· bc cl· 1 Ko~u;ientar zur.1 
N'"'u e n Tcs t ::uncnt a us Tal r.m<l und Mi d rasc h ( MHn cher:. : c. !!. -
Bcc k ' s c !1c Vi::: .i:lag sbucl1h ~nd lung , 1922-1928 ) , I, 125-26 . Thi s 
v;o r k is ·1e r c af t ,.., r abbreviat ed a s .:,- B. Fo r e -·ampl es of t he 
Bat ;1- Qo l , see s-B, I, 127-34 . 
4Feuillc t, op . c it . , p . 478 . l :1 Ezek . 1 : 1 the deavcns 
open t c al l mv tt1c p:.-oph.e t t o s ec v i s ion ~ o f Go d . I n Ps?. 
18 :9 and 144 : 5 and I s. 64 : 1 t h e op~ninf; of t he heavens 1s 
conn ected l'Jith God ' s d irec t i n t c: r v en t i o ~1 .in th-e rt'i'"fai rs of 
man . 
5c. K. Barrett, 111c rbly Spi r i t and~ Go s ocl Tradi tion 
( Londo n : S. P.c . r-·., 1947), p . 4 0. 
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Yah,·teh apostrophiz cl in Second Isaiah . 6 '· conpa r ison o f .Mark 
1:11 and the .;;,;rvnnt !)OCrn in Isaiah 42 : 1 makes t his ~oint 
(JUitc c l,:,ar: 7 
Mark 1 : 11 I salah 42 :1 
' ;' ' ( , O'C/ t.l O v f05 )"'OV 
( > , 
0 ~il,T~S 
~ ... > , 
~V" ~<. tV60H'7~ 
' " 
'l : lu) 10 'frVfur~ 
( " > ;' , "' 
•.• 0 fiC:,.t!> /'4<JV oivr,~J(f~~ fl..VTOV 
C. ) , 1 , 
.•. o £. l(Af.t(ro.s [c::1,(0-'fl'"tros] /<OV 
c" ", ;J >, , 
ffp~Lo!r«To [iv~ot<?a"'iYJ <:iVToV "f 
u ' - , 
tc{WKo4 TO 11'\'~<lf'~ [YJVX~ ~of./ 
:) . , , 
/4 0V ~ tr tj..VT"(Jt/ 
J e ::PrJias l t Y"'- consi ,c.r abl -:; stress vn tile dcsc e1 t of the 
l) " sc •Ye 8 
... (4 v .... o • He u.Jris 
th::..t ~v';;s -,ocJ _f(~i_ ( Jn . l: ~9 , 36) a::; a cles c riotion cf thP-
c ominr, Savior is unlmov!n in 1,.tc: Juda;l.sm and i f.: an unpar al-
lcled e cnitivc combination . 
, , 
The 1 rar:1aic 1·JC r d b c!1ind <J...J:4tlOS, 
h e ~-ttys , is .,;~'l:2, w. ich co.n D"~ t 1:- ::ms lat~d as 11 lumba or a s 
6 . .Di.mong t ho se c ited by ?euille t--o:) . c i t ., op . 48lf.--are 
O. Cull mann , ll . Ful l 0. r, A. i:untcr, A. t!yg rcn , and C. Spicq. 
/ 
7Ma.tt . 12 : 18 v.nd s ome Iv:ss. of Lk . 9 :35 read 11J1c.r."JTos 11 
for -the-: Ileb.rc v! " " .,""'il..· " Matt. 12 : 18 and Sy r.irn::tclius and 
Theodotion read ,,._·J~J~,,,c, 11 for t ile Hebrew '~7v::!.~- " These 
variants s:1ot·~ the f rccdora with wt.:i. ch thi s v c r se '.-:as trans-
lated into Gr eel-;: . L c allusion i n Mark se c..1.1s unmistal\'.able. 
S • t '1 d J ' • J • ·~ II ...._ I I Ce Bai: r c tt, 2£• c1 • , p . 4. , an oac,1.1.m c r e:.::u .... s, -rr~,s , · 
Theolo r.;isches ~~ljrtei:"ouch zum Ncuen ·.rest«men'i:, cJi t ed by 
Gerhard Ki t tcl and Gerhard Fri c~drich (Stut t gart : Ve rlag von 
w. Kohl!iammcr, 1933-), If, 699. This ,m.c.: i s he r eaft e r ab-
breviated as T1~NT. 
8 Jeremias, loc. cit. 
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uboy" or "servant. " He suggests th~ t in these cases in John, 
as \\ie ll o.s in t he boo k of ii cv e latlon , t he Aramai c b ehind 
n1 amb of God 11 \>Jas orieinally " Ser v a'lt of God . 119 Add to thi s 
t l1e i mportanc e of the Servant c oncept i n ·he t110ught of Jesus 
and the primiti v e! Church , :.md t here can be little d o~bt that 
tl1e voice f rom ··1C'avcn is i:! r ocl a i minr; t hat Jesus is the $erv o.nt 
c Yul1\.;eh . 1 l) jesus ullCJ\·;s l !in1self to b e b aptized a s an ;;.c t 
of sel f - .Jcdica t i o n to t he r o le of the Sci:van"i: of Yal.n·:ch and 
o f s e l f - icicntif i ca.tion. \·.:i t h sinful I srae1 . 11 Ye t the rc l e of 
Serv ._.n t i s f ulfille.~, not at t l e J o.ruan , but at Calvary . 
This bap·d ~Jn ,·d t h wa t e r only f ore s hadows tl. e b a ")t i s.:1 of 
-----·---
9Ibid . , n . 700 . The s e r v ant r e f cnmc0 is um1istakable 
i.,P -I!.1. 1: 3-'I- , if one accepts tile r ca:l.ing " £t-c.>i'-•~Ta.s rov 
~,ov ," ;-ct1.i. J.l0. t, on . cit . , n . 47 9 , J e r emias , on. c i t . , 
- ~ • , J> - , M ~ " 
:> . 699 . !cs11s ' \;or<ls \l-lai:t. 3:15 ) 11 'fT~l.fl'OII' t<rr,tt i J.A...,v 
--. , ,_ , r ,-
il"~p"1n(t 1'h:;(tn,,.,tl' <51H()(.1oc-vv7v " c an u.l s o ue undc rst od i n 
t :je ":>c .:..van t con i. "'xt of Is. 5:{ : 11 a ccol"dine t o Ge o f fr ey •.: . n. 
LampC' , The :,e~l o f the $i.)i r i t : :':!. :3tudy in t :1~ !loct r 'i ne 2f 
Bu.pti sc:1 ar.d Conf irr:rn.tion !E_ the }'lev: l'est:::. iicnt ~ ~::1th~rs 
(London: Loncflan ' s , Gr eeu ~ Co. , 1951 ) , p . 37 . l~wevcr , 
for a .. ' ifferent i 1tcqJ:rct <.1.t ion of ti tt . 3 : 15, see 3:;:,na d P . 
,!3le1i r, ··e s us i n the _ G~pcl of l,~att l~ (Nei-J York : Ab1ni don 
Pre s s, 196u , pp . 1~9r • 
lV - · 11 . . . 8U ·- . f . .... M,:u:1. e l:, o p Q c1·c . , . • • • .L:Ve11 1 · one accepts 1.11.e 
west e rn rcacliHf; 0 C-L1:-:-:f: 22~ which is a cle ar quo t a tion o f 
Ps . 2 :7 witlJ no r~f e :.: cnce t c, I s . 42 : 1, the Se r v ant 1ao tif ap-
pc :1rs clearly i n i1 i.s use of "!KA~Xt.t.,._~~o.s " in t he uccount 
o f t !1c s ir.1:i.l~1.r eY>isode at ·~he t ran sf igura t i on , Lr.unpe , £2.• 
El:J;_. , p • 3 7 • 
l l vincen t Taylor, The Gosp el 1\.ccordi ng to St . Mark 
( London: r.: a c1.Jillan ~:.. Co., l \152 ) , r, . 618; Osc a r Cullmx.m, 
Ua Jt ism in tllc New Tc staraent, in s t udi es i n Biblic~ T!leo l -
.2f,1'_ , trai1.s l ated by J . 1-: . S. :)cid ( C: ,i c ago : Henry Ref;n ~ry 
Co ., 1950) , I, 17f . 
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death v;hi c ll He mu s t exp d.e ncc ( Ml;: . 10:38) . 1 2 It "points 
f orw:ird t o the end, to t h e climax o f His l if c 1 the Cross, 
in vihic h alone .111 baptis171 ,·1ill find its f ulf ill!7!ent. nl3 
The objection t hat an a l l usion to t he ~;uffc rinz would be 
premature ~t this time is hardly val i d . Certainly an in-
s i nuation of t hi s fac t ,·:ou lc.1 not be out of plac e, particu-
l arly sin ce t h e ·v oic e ,;1as u.d,.1r essc:d t o J 0. sus. 14 
It has long b e e!1 "ssurneci by many s cholars that the first 
... "i' < "' , 
wo r ds s t,okcn by t he voice, 11 <:1\J E,.(. 0 tJtOS ftO"' ,:r ar.e a 
r efere nce t o Psa l m 2 : 7, \Jhich r 0. c.t:l s, 11 • 
<. , 
• • VfOS /-(.OV 
, 
<:r4J." , .ccorJi.1 .:. '() thi s int e rpre t ation , J e s u s is proc lai med 
not onl:,; a.s St·.rv~mt, bu t also ;is Messio. '1. . lle c ent ly a numb<': r 
of s c l1olu.l' s have :., t .rcnuou sly ob j ec t ed t!, any messianic inter-
pretat ion o f t hi s ti;.i.p ti sm p ass:".{;c· . Th ey clai m t hat i·;e have 
hc1·c a s l i r;htly o.l te r cel v ci.-si on of l s :liall 42 : 1.15 ..... r,mf i cL' 
a mi t s th :1:i: orig in:.U.ly there mus i: hav ,· b ee n s ome r e f r>rcnc c 
here to son ·hip, sinc e t hi s is t ru~cn fc,r gr an t ed i~1 Satu.: 1 s 
:, C:' ,, ~ 
address to J esus (!.\a tt . 4 : 3 ; Lk . 4 : 3), 11 {.c. V<.05 £:.<. yov 
13cnl l mann, oo . _5:i t., p . 19. 
14 r:cu.i llet--2J2_. c i t., p . 482--mcets this obj <;>ction of 
A. De S C af.1 i? s. 
15·n 1is o pinion is h eld by J erelf i as , 2Q• ill•·, PP• 699f •, 
Cull mann, 2i2.· · cit., pp. 16f ., and c. E. B. Cr an ticld , "The 
Baptisi1  of Our Lord--A Study of st. Mari:~ ~ . 9 - 1~ ? 11 Sc?tt~sh 
Journal of Theology , VIII ( 1955 ), 61. Tl11s ar-c1cle 1 s nere -
aftc r al)brcviatcd o.s " 13aptism. 11 
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J-E.o~ . 1116 llo.::c v c r, he st r on£;'.i.Y ( u e!:;tions t he pcssi bi l i t y 
of a m0. s r;iani c r e f e r c:nce t o ·E' salm 2 :7.17 111 t .hi~ u ay he 
rids the p a s s a w of a n y enth r oncm<'n t or adopt i onist c0n:io-
tations--l8a noble aim, l> ut har d l y g r c,und s for u enyinz a 
mcss ia.nic ... m dcrs t un-1inr; cf t h e passage . Furtncruore, 
Cran f i c l d pcsi t s t lla t if Marl~ .i1ud b e(~U thi11k ing of P s(4lm 
2 :7 , h~ , o u l d have f ollov1cJ. t he .5eptt_Lagint \,·ord o;~d er , \·.hich, 
in fact , i s r cv <'rsed i n Mar~ 1 : 11 .19 It is true th~t e lse-
where i n the Ne,., Tes tament, Psalm 2 : 7 1s quot0d in a c-
cord anc e '::ith t he Septuartin t ,•,ord ord ~r. On t !1e other :1and, 
Marl: 1 : 11 is no t ·i.. wo rd f o r .rcrd quotation of Isaiah 42 :1, 
as th<' pre v i ou:; c omparison h as c::.b o \.'11 . The r e fore , t he re 1s 
no reason for. U '-' to det:1and a ve rbatim quotat i on of the 
1?sal 1n p as!'.agc . 
J cirr·min.s claims t ll:it the ~uotat ion of I s aia11 42.:1 i s 
intended t o ex·1la.in the imp~rtati ou of t h e S:Jirit, sinc e 
16cranfi~ld , " Baptis1n , 11 p. 6L Bur nett a. stre12ter--
The Pour GosiJels : A StuJ y of Or:i.eins (Revised edit ion ; 
Lonuon: Macui llan & Co. 1 1930), PV• 1 43 , H W--r..r gues f or the 
ori :;inality of t he l'Je s t c rn re~1ding of Ps . ;2 : 7 in U:. 3 :22 , 
sayin,; that i t \'!:.is p robabl y orir, ino.1. in Q. Ot l1en~1i !:ic , h e ~ays, 
one 1·;ould hav e t o ex ,lai n a i'>lestn::n i nte r pola.ticn 1.d1i c h con-
trad i cts the othe r Gospel ;-. and which al so l e-av e s r oor:.1 for t h e 
hc reticai. 8-dop tionist under5tf.nding of t he i.Japi:is.:1. On t he 
other hand , anti- adontio ;li s t inter-e~d.: s coul-:l v;cll a ccount for 
its c xp1.1.1:-go.t ion i:1 th e other MSS. Barrett --£!.?_• cit., p . 40 , 
n. 4--d isaa r ees ,.-,i t h thi.s judg!Ilent and quotes M. Di be l iu s 
( ·-:ormge s c :1ich tc ) t o the s ame cff i:::: c t . 
1 8 Ibid., n . 60. 
19 Ibid ., p . 61. 
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the Servant ~ong says that God will s~t His Sr,irit upon the 
Servant . 20 l!ow(>v e r, the dcsc0nt of the Snirit does not pre-
clude the possibility of a. messi anic r eference her e . On t he 
con trary , it may even noint to J e sus' n c 5sianic office. In 
lsa.iah 11:lff., a pass age to \'lh.icll ,e ,;hall r t:!fe r l:.1.tcr , it 
is the J)avidic ME:ssiah who \·Ji ll be endowe d \:itii the g i t ts of 
the Spirit. 21 Numerou s pas s c1gc s in the intcrt Pr.-, t nr.cntal 
li terutnn~ spcat: of jns t such a me ssianic endoiJl:-t<::nt i1i th t h e 
Spirit. 22 (If pa.t:ti cula,~ im;,ortance i s t iic messianic hymn in 
The TestamE'nt of Lr!vi 18 . Tiic st .rik in~ similarity be twe en 
t h(•s c Vl'.'L sn s and the Marean account of the bnntism of Jesus 
make s it :1cccss n.ry f or us to considf'r tlte possibility that 
thi s hymn may have: helped to mold the bantis1:1 narrut iv'"' into 
its present f orm.23 Ba i.: r c tt comments quit e plausibly that 
the Jcing of Isaiah 11, the Servant of I s aiall 42 , and tlle 
prophet o f Isaiah 61: 1, all of \1llom were tc; be endO\\'Cd with 
the Spirit, may '::ell have been r egar ded by later readers as 
the same person, sinc e Jews o · t he lJiiJlical and early po st-
biulical ci:a di d not conc ern t h emse lves \!ith questions of 
20o~. c i t., p. 699. 
21cf. Is. 11 : 2 w:ith Matt . 3:16 , and J.k • ., 3 : 22 .:or the 
description of th0. Spirit r c~; ting :, (.TI"• dv,ov . " 
22E. e ., Enoch 49 :3; Ps . Sol . 17 : 37; Test. jucl. 24:2. 
23na~~ett--op . cit., µp . 43f .--suggcst~ this possibility. 
Sec infra, pp . 123-26tcr a quotation of th1s passa:_: ~ and a 
discussi on of its possible Christian orig in. 
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, 
tripl ,:: authorship. 24 He suggest s th~tt t he ,,;o i:-d >(BJt:TT0.5 may 
even hu.vc !'w.d co nno't::t.dons of "anointed , .. ,i th 1. hc Spir.i t, 1125 
a view c.'.J. s o lt~ ld by Larnpe . 2 6 
YJe 1·us t ta1~ e seve r. al other po i nts i nto c o.i ~_;i dcration. 
The fact t !1a t Ps alm ';:. :7 is use d cJ.:::. c,.d i er.e i n i: Le · rc-w 'fest a -
ric nt t o j: c f c r to Ciu: i st " s e:,.;altat.ion (i'i.cts 13 : 33) do e s :10t 
pr ecln i e its b~· i n3 us ed me ssianically he r e . J.far l: i d cntif i e s 
John t i1e Bap t ist a s the .El i jah redivivus , :is ,·:e saH i n the 
prev ious c hap t e r, ·;here we s u:-;gcst ed ·i:lu .. .:'c Marl: i s portr aying 
J o hn as Eli j ah \•1ho ,-ms t o be t h e he r a ld of God ' s advent. 27 
J;ow0.v t.:' 1: , in c ert a i n rabbi nic c ircles .'.;li j a h vms th0u gllt t o 
'18 l;r: tl (' pr c cur~cr o f t l 1.0. ?,~ess i ah.= Perhaps t he expression 
"one mi t;hti e r 11 ( 1 :7) set in the context of J cs11s ' baptism 
i s a 1 e s cri p tion of Jesus as Me~siah , who is be i ng prec eded 
by El" j ah t he 1c r ald o f t he Messiah . 
I n s pite of i:he object ions of J .:i1:ei.1ias , C:ullm.tnn , and 
o t ile r ~.; , the evide nc e scer·is to be of too gcne ru.1 o. na tur-e to 
2 5 1\ . · 42 
-~-, p •.• 
2 692.. fj. t ., pp . 29f . 
27sunra, pp . 45f. 
28sec S-I3--IV, 784-89-- f or examnles. The idea is also 
r e f lcct(!d in the 11:.Jia loguc o f Justin, Philosopher and Martyr, 
with Trypho, A Jew, 11 vii i . 49 , The .-'\nte-Nic?n~ Fathc ~:5,. ed~ tcd 
by Alexander )obcrt s and J ames Donalctsou { l.3uf f alo: t.;1u.·1st1.an 
Lite rature Publishing Company, 1885-1887), I, 199. 
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allow the c at Pgo r i c a l ctatemen t t l1at t h ~~c i~ no messiani c 
allusi on here . On the contrar.y, it sP-ems v c-:J:y poss ible ti1a t 
tie i.1av c h e r e "' s ynthe s i s of t he Sr~rvw,! a nd t-!r·s ~:i. ah r.1o t i f s. 2 9 
The voi c e pi:oc lai ms j esu s as Me!',;si .::11, u Mes~i.:i.h who l·:il.l f ul-
f ill Hi s missi or! by f o l l ow.~n r, t l!e ;:,at 11 of t ~1c -., e.rv u.nt . 3v 
The:' New Exodus Moti f 
Hav inr; sh0.1:..11 tha t our Lor.j i ~, h 0n:; d e s i e na ted as Me s s iah 
an cl Se rva n t of YalH JF:h , we mu ~t a slc '.-.Jhet h e r thci r e a r e a ny n cv.r 
exod u s a nd ne'"' cov en an t a s so c ia t i ons in t l1e Old Te s t ament u se 
of the s e t r·rms . /m y r,t udy o f t he Servant songs i s frau ght t Ji t h 
d if fi c u l t y . I n Second Isa iah the t e r m Servant i s sometime s 
a ~)pl jc<l to an i nd i v idual an d s on1eti me s to ·t h e nat ion Israel . 
The Scpt ua.~iut i n t e r polations cf 11Jo.cobn an.:l u1sra -l 11 into 
the tex t of l~;a i ah 42 : 1 s ho\'7 t hat l a t e r Judu.isr:1 c m:1c t o unde r-
stand thi s Scrv ,rn t s ong in t e rms of t he n a tion . 31 Hm·,ever, 
---------
29 D • 1 J t i-eu J .. L • • e , . t . 13'1 ~ · g_. 1 ; ) . c,. ~ . 
301t is not ,-,i t hin titc scope o f thi s t h e s i s t o d i. scu ss 
the sug{;(-:stion t h a t at Hi s baptis m J e sus 1.-Jas ins tall£ d or 
enthron ed as M~s sL1h. and t hu s adopted a s Son of God. This 
i d e a is a t l0ast s t r ongl y sugges t ed by Bar r e t t , £2.• ill•, 
pp. 41 , 44. :Ern:;t L ohmcyer-- Oas sv unge lium lies Markus, in 
Kr:1 t i sch - e xe.1e ti s c her I< 01:11:1e ntar Ub er ~ ~ Test ament, 
b er,rUndct v on !lci.n r i c h A. w. Meye'r\14t h cd.i. tion; G~ttinge n : 
Vandc r hocc k & !tup r E: c iJt, 1957), 11 , 23--<lenie s a ny ac.lc ptionist 
connot a t i ons .he r e. Accorc!i :::-1r: t o V. Ta ylor--QE.• c i t., p . 160--
vie h a v e here a v isible man ifestati on of ti1'l: f ac t t ha t., a s 
M~ss iah, Jes us i s e qui ~)pcd wi t h the Spi rit of God. Thi s i s 
t he h~ avenly :assurance o.nd confi .n,1at i on .r ~i.ther than the dis-
covery o r r eve l a t ion of t he f act of J ~sus' messiani c office 
an:-l sonshi p , i i)i _£., p . 16 2 . 
31 ~.]al the:i:- Zi mmerli, "flal.~ ," l WNT, V, 675. 
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as C. R. North :1as pointed out in his cla!:;si c i':ork on the 
subject, one is ne t necessarily jus tified i n assuminz that 
all of l a b ~r J ud aism c onsidered the Serv,:n t of Ya.11,,,eh to be 
t he nation of Isr.acl . F a rly rabbinic disc u s s i on ~:ic.i nt s to 
a r 1me :·s-.ianic 11 i n t e rp re t at i.01-. c f t !1c Serv ant 7 v!i,i c b \·JOuld 
li ...: rdly hav e o rig ina t e d af t e r ti1e Christians had applied this 
t e r m to Jcs11s Ch rist.32 
'iii th t his in min..J \ 'JC t u r n to t;1e Serv ant r, ass.:tge s of 
Second Isn..i.al1. \'lie ct:i. scovc r, fir s t of all, t hat t hes(! p "s-
sn.gc~ s ::re s e t in t he miclst of ~ 'book filled t·.rith hoo~s and 
p t"ophcc :ic s o f t he new exodus . ~cr, a r d l c s s of 1/1cn and ,·;h~re 
the v :ir i ous c o!iiponent s of I s aiah 40ff. ori r; i.n a t c<l , v:c must 
r cr.10.mber that l a t e r J e'l.·:s read thc::.sc: chapt e rs c.s a uni .f ie:d 
-::1!-lolc . God 1 s r edcmnti v~ act would talce r,lace in t he near 
f u ture in t h e form o f a new e~odus . It is doubtful ,ilie ther 
t i e J ewi s h f aith n e c ess ari ly made a t emporal J istinction 
be t we en t he t im e of t ile H t'\..' e xodus ai:d t ha t of the Servant. 
GoJ ' s Servant would play a role in t ile events of the future. 
ln 44 : if f. the ··, rophct :.1.t.l clrc:sses Isr ael u s Yc..J.1t1eh ' s Se1:vant . 
He y ro1Ji ses .thu.t Ya iTh·eh will inte rvene in b ehalf o f Hi s peo-
ple. There Hill he a n c\': c xoJ us ',:hen 
I wi lJ. o nr 'l.«:at c: r on ti1e t hi rst y land, and stre ams c~ 
the ctr,: - r:;roun<l .. I 1,1i L . pour ray S;Jirit upon y01.u: dc-
scenda~t~7 and my blessing on you r offs~ring (v. 3). 
32c11ristopher <.. North, T~H~ Suf f C'riug .Se rv:111 t in Deu tero-
1 sai ah (2nd edi tion; O"ford : Univ e rsity l)~ess , 19.36), P • 11. 
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I n the sonc of the Serv ant in ch a.pt f' r IJ. 9 , the p r ophet s peaks 
not s i mpl y of a gatherin-; of 1:he dispersion but al so o i t he 
gentiles. At tha t ti1:1e Yaln·:~h l'li 11 l e ad them b y s p.:i~1g s o f 
,·mt(•r (v. 10 ) . Th<:. :in1medio..t~ a s sociation of the Serv ant with 
the (nei·.,) cov enant is more a npar P.nt. Th e Scr:v :1:1t i ~ give n a s 
a cov 0.~1..mt t o t'1c na t i.ns ( 42 : 6 ; 49 : 8 ) . 33 This new covenant 
wil l exc e e d. thf' ar:ci cn t cove nant anrl its id~n tif i c ation i Ji th 
e t hnic l srnel . 
C:ur st udy of the (' l d Testament br in6 s t o li -; h t a t V '!a.s t 
one pas~ace i n whic h 1:tJc c omine hlessiah i s a s so ciat ed wi t h 
t he nev1 c1m...i is . .!. saial1 1 1 0cgins :-:i th a ~lescriµt i on cf t he 
shoot : r om the st11mp ct J ess e: . It de scr i be s hO\·! t he Spi rit 
of t !tc Lo r<l will rest upon h im and hoH in h:i.s day the worl d 
\·1ill i: c-- turn tu par.atiisiacal pea c e . It c onc lm.le s \'ji-ch t hi s 
o racle : 
Ancl t he Lord \li l l u tterly d e stroy t he tongue of the seo. 
of Egy "Jt; and wil l \·1::v e .1is hand ov er t he Rive r i.-iii: .:1 hi s 
s co r c i. i nf' ,i1in<1 , and :,1:1itc i t i n t o s e ve n channe l s t ha t 
... 
men r:iay cross dryshod . ,\mi t : ere will be a higlnvay f rem 
s s yria fo r th~ r c:~,inan t t'.TJ1i c h is lef t o f l:lis p1::ople , a.s 
t here was f or Israel ~hen t hey c ruue U l f rom the l and of 
E.gy p t ( vv. 1:if. ) . 
Tl1e days of t h e Messiah will not only brin" peac e bu t will 
also b e ma rli:ed by ano the r 111i r u.clc s i )j1i l a r to , a:.1d as gr eat 
as, t ha t perfori.ucd Dy Yain-.ieh at the Red Se a . I n Hosea 2 : 
14 - 2 3 t h e p r omi s e of a new exodus i s f o l l o~ed i wmedi atcl y 
33Nor t h --Q2· c i t. , P'"J . 1 28-35--fecls that t ie s e v e r ses 
a r e sccon0;;1.i7 a.dji tio:1s to the ori ginal Servant son~:s . Ho·l.'-
ever, a t leas t iu lat l'.;' r times they wer e read as an i nt er; ra.1 
who l e' . 
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by a prediction of a r e turn to p rimeval gea.c e . This i)e acc, 
associ ated. in 1 sai a!l lJ: 6 ::m d 11: lff . ,;'-'i t l: t :le rae ssiauic :idng, 
may pos sibly have some suc 1 overtones he~e also, for '' Oavid 
the i r k i n r; 11 i s mention ed at t he beginninJ of chap t e r 3. The 
me s sianic kine is also mentio ned· :i.n connection vH t . 1: he cominr; 
of t i~e new co v0nant . In t :1e days o f l.)avid , His s !lcp, c ~d and 
scrva-:1t , God ui. 1 1 r.1al: c: a cov enant of c ac "' wi th .ii s people 
(£.zc-I:: . 34 ; 23f f . ). This wi .l f o llo i·J the time when God !1as 
ea.t hcred Hi !:, clisp <' l"scd p e o p le in a n~1.-; ex o du s ( 3ft. : llff .; 
r. ...,0 -·3f·,·) Ci. c.. : ..) c • • The grea t ll<"l"l c ovenant c irn.p t e r o f .Ezclci e l 
( 37) a lso i., rom.:. s c..s 1:ha t 11 1) ;;'..V i <l his s c r v ~nt:1 v!i li r ule o ve r 
lsraP.1 ( v v 24f . ) . Thus bo t h the Se r:Va!1t o f Yah\\ieb and the i, 
Mc s sia.11 arc c onnec ted in the Old T0.s·cru,wnt ,-Jit! t he t!1emes 
of the ne·J exo,_ us an<l t;, c new c ovenant. 
:ve :'iloV~ no,: f rom the Olu Test ament tc, t J. e actu::i.l narra-
ti vc o f J e sus ' baptism. Cr an '.i. eld su:: ge~;t s chat the words 
' > , l > , ""' < , 'i\ Q_ 
11 
~O(t t.ft.Vt.TO tV (.I~ {(VOi.iS Td.lS '7;k¥'v'.I} ff\11lY, 11 r a r e ly 
used by t llE: c vang0l i Et, h .:1:v:e a Jisti. c tiv0. ly Old TcstaTJent 
flavor . 34 The mention of the Jordan ~dve r C3.lls to '.iilin d 
Joshua , t ile first ~~O"..()~S , who l ed . is p eople t;1rour;h t hat 
r i v 0. r.35 
TI1e most rema rkable connection bct\\TeCll the Exo du s t h er.ie 
J4crrmf i~ld , 118ap ti sm,'1 ,') . 53. He c ites Ex . 2 :11 as a.11 
examplP. of t he o.T. use of "in those .iays . 11 
35Accoi.:ding to Feuillet-£Q_. cit., } • i73-this event is 
presented in Joshua a s a replica ot the crossing o f the Sea. 
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1 · 0 - .l."' 3() . ~ . 
L 1 / ( iT? ~ - - .si1_!~(3!~ .. a~.) out of 
floc1~ ( v . 11) . :3'7 
1 T ' ) 10 - - ~ .'t.,;· . .. l arac1' :;, 
fi.:-:o:bs, : t uo• .. ,· :---. ·· ~u ~: t l -w.t Y::i.lnJch i1~s l e it ts :'l.e l (v ' • 17- 19 ) . 
th(! 
the 
O ~::ia t ti1ou ,.;ou .dst ·cud the heav ,:"!'11!; ~1d cow :: ~C:\•n , 39 
t .,~ 't: t: 1c- 1:iou :1ta.i :!~ rJ ~'!ht qual:'°' .].t thy p :-cs('n c c • • o 
to 1:.1 ..l.:cr· t1ly n ame k nov.'11 t o t hy :11 Vf! I':5CJ.' ic.::. • • • 
1·.ihcn t l:<J 1 didnt t ,-,1· .i:-i.blc:: t h:n ·-. r.; · 1.:,! i c l i ·:;c look ,,iJ .:o t 
~·o;: 9 t i1ou cau :!:'; t dovn/H.; t he nount .. iins <f H.i!:e,.: ... tt thy 
p :t' (' S<'·i.1C C ( 6.:;,:1-3).,41 
39n1r• LX,( 1·cuc.b l~"OIJ'W rt for t ·1.c l,\. T. 1 s 11 :::f"']j~ H T~1C 
L.".X c al e-ccs ti~c conin,; dm.·n . 
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Combi ning t ,1c l·lcb :re~,i and Septuagint vc:r si0ns o f t l":i s text, we 
find t he follO\Jing e l ements: Gee. , the Fat her 
of Israel, l ed liis people up out of t he s ea and caused Eis 
Spirit to clesc 0.nd uron tht:m ~ N<n>' in t he hour of distr~:ss t h e 
peopl <: o f God c al l upon J im t o r e nd t l1c i1ccwens ~nd descend, 
even as I~ had i r s c~ndrd upon Sinai ~ur i ng the f irst ~~odus. 
The bapt isr.-J nar ra t:i. ve slu)v;s a s trik i ng s imilarity . J c su s 
come s up ou t of the water, the heavens a re split , he Spirit 
desc ends Ul)On l!i m, ::i .. nd the voice o f t he Fatl~c r is he ard an-
no: .. m c inG that t lli s J e s u s i :, Hi s Son.. 42 Mo.rcov1.=: r , t · , € c on-
nection , ·i th l sai ah 63- 64 is ma.:,c c lo:5er by t!1,2 fact t .i.1at 
;,1iH.' r c.; he Spirit .i s -.le ::,,.:.d.l>('d. a :1 .l0. s c (.nu i · i; , am! the .Exod us 
t y oolOf::Y is conf irmcd by t?.c f ::.:.c·;; t hat t h e:: maj o r.i ty of Cld 
Tzs tamcn t 1Jasr;agc s that s e:-tk of God ' ~ ~e sc nt r ef er to 
Sinai .. 4 3 . ·u c h s imil ar-i. ti E' S a i:c har d l y coinc .L~,:,n t al. 44 ~-Jh rd; 
\ ·1e have i~1 t he ban t i. sm nar rativr is t he p erfect response to 
tbc pr ayer of God ' s ,~ opl e . 45 God does , indeed , open the 
heavens, and Hi s Spirit descends uoon J esus, t he beloved Son, 
t h e Repr-es cnta:d v e of the p eople of Gcd 1 who a.r ·. ref erred to 
C:' ,. , 
in Jeremiah 38 : 20 ( LOO a s "u1os ~o.ft~ros .:r The messianic 
l12 r euill ,.:t, 2.12.• c i t., :.> • 472. 
43Ibid., pp. 471f . 
4 4-·b. d 
.!...2:.::_. ' 
4 51b. 1 
--=~ ·' 
p . 473 • 
p'1.. tl 85f . 
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era has b~gun. The new e xodu s ha !:; been i ui tiatcd . God is 
acting r f?dcmptiV(-' l Y ev e n as lle h a d done i n t l~c f i r s t .Exodus. 
Sev ~r a l rabb ; nic pass a5es ~ho w a n int 0r e~ting s i mi l a rity 
to ou r text . I n f ivt'? p l a c es the Mel~ilt a s t a t e s that the 
Sp ir:i t o f God w::i.s p r e sen t a t t h e Exodus . 4 6 'l'wicc t h e r a.bbi s 
te l l u s t l1 a t ~-1h e n I srael 1ad come ttD ou t o f the S<:c a, t i1e Holy 
,~ ..., 
S9iri t r e s t ed (~~1 yJ) u pon them. ~ ' Th e .-:ci.i lta 0!1 .Exod us 1 4 : 1 3 
s hould b e me n t i on ed be c au s e o f its s i mi l :.i r ity t o Marl:: 1 : 9 - J.1. 
First ~ c a r e t old t h ~t t h e ibly S7irit r c ~t ~d upon t h e p eop l e . 
Then t :1 ey ar (• 1;i c t 1red a s fl -"ein::; f rcm t he 13.gy t i. ans as a 
dov e <io " s f .rom a hawJ.: . Fi.nally it i s s t at ed tha t t he Lo r d 
t hund e r ed i n t he he..i.V<'n s an 1. -;ave f o rth Hi s vo i c e . 48 I t is 
imposs i b V~ t o d a t e t h i s p as ~. ctGf! , and it i s t enuous to argu e 
t h~1.t ou r c:v ang0list •;;-.:. s f amil i a r i1i t h a n o ral f orm of this 
r.1i drash or a si.1:1ilar. on e . 1 on etheless , the s i mi l a r i t y s ug -
r~c s t s a pos s ibl e co rar.1011 milie1.1 of t l1oug •. t. 
We h av e s e en that the b · i- ,tis m of Jesu$ i s d esc r i b ed i n 
t e rms r ci !i ni s c C'ut o f t lle F-xo<lus and o f Ol d Testar.wnt pass age s 
concern ing t 1e n ew exo<ltts. \'le mu s t no\'i d i s cuss t iie r elat ion-
s h i p bet,·,ccn J e sus a nd the p e op l e of God , fo r it was Isr~e l 
4 6se e p . 44 , n . 2 1 . 
47~.'Jek . ·ex. 1,1: 31 ; 15 :1, Mcki l ta d e Rabbi Jshmae l , ed ited 
by J acob z . Laut e rbac h ( Pllilacte l !)l:ia : J ewi sh Public ... t i o n 
Socie t y of Ame ric a , 1933- 1935 ), I, 252 , J I , 7. 
48Ibid ., I , 210 - 212. 
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who e xpe ri enc ed the }!XOdus and for whom t h <:: s econd eJ·odus was 
promised . J c s 1,1s wa~~ proclaimed as servant. l'Je h ave: a lX" c ady 
seen that t h0. §_~ot uagint i:it e::- r p rets t he Se rvant song of Isaiah 
42:lff . in a collec t ive sen se. 49 The apol i cat i on of t he Serv-
ant pa~s ai::re s t o l~racl a s a nat i on ·1:ms qu i t e c ommon in Juda-
is:a50 and :i. s still a nr cv a.l ent interpret a tion . The c omaunal 
1.mdersta d .: ng o f the scrv ..int co nce p t i s not entire ly lack i ng 
CV'."n i n the oTi ginal po ems . Th e Se rvant b e a:r s the griefs and 
sorrows of t lle n-:d: ion , he is wounded for t heir t r ansgressions 
and bruL;cd for t llc i r i n i quities, and h e c auses t h e many to 
be acc oun· e:d ri:;ll t cous wllcn Li e makes h i mself an offer ing for 
sin and pours out his soul t o ::lc a t 11 (53: L1ff.). Thus t h e 
Se rvant is undcr Gt ood t o be t he r epresenta tive of tiie people 
o f Goel . Israel ' s d e s tiny u.ud punishment h as b ecome .i1is. 
This is our LorJ ' s underst andi ng of His \·;ork . !le comes 
a s t he Se r van t i:1ho v•Ji l l gi ve His l i f e as a r ansom f o1: t11e 
many ( Mk . 10 :45). He i s baptized i n vi ~-..-1 of His d eath, 1:1hich 
will eff 0c t thi s f or[;ivc ness fo r. all people . Thr ough His 
bapti sm He 1.mi te s Himself in so lidu:rity wi t h His wlln l e people 
and identi fies Hims!::lf t:i t h t he righteous r crnnunt of Israel. 51 
--·-----
49sun ra !) . 69 , n. 31. For a brief d i s c us s i o n of the 
~-' '· ,. . 0 C 11 · colle c t 1ve: asp0.ct s of t h e Servant ri s;ur e , s ee scar u. mann, 
The c nristolop;.y_ 9_t tl1e New Tes t ament, tran~l:.ited by. Shirley C. 
Guthri e an d Charles A •. M. 1Ia11 (Pld laJ elplua: J e s t minster 
Press, 1959), pp . 54. 
50North , 2£• cit., pp . 17-20 . 
51cu1J.mann, 2.1?.· cit., p. 18; Lampe, 2£• cit., P• 38. 
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J e::;us r ep~c s(!nts and ca.n:ic5 \ ·1i th:in Hi rn~. c~ lf the r>r- r f ect com-
munity. For thi s r e ason the ruthc r 
, , 
ca .1 say of ilim , , ' 0 LY t!TO< 
tu6o~?C7'9' • 11 52 } ' 
·.rne v ~:rb VJbc:>tnw , u ~ed h c rfc>' of the savivr, 
is often used in t~e Oltl Testament to express the pl eas ur e 
tha t God lin. s in lli s own people, the object of llis choice. 53 
C' In His ba::;tism Jesus apnea::s us the true lsr ... cl , the vios 
) ,,, 
~'Tl"?r<tl o f Ya··r1:1el • 54 T'nis idea is sum;cstcd :i~ain i n Mark 
12 : 10, tJh" re ou.r Lor J appl ies to Himself Psa.1L1 118 : 22 £., a 
passag0 that o rir i nall y refe r red to the nation Israei . 55 
Thus, i n His oa ti sm jesus r ep •. :c~,cnts the peo ol c c f God, re-
capi t ul~tr>s t :1c1r past i:c demotlvc exoeri cmce, and prclc;:J-
tically anticin~t <'s the r edemp tion th:it is i n the proces s 
of c m.d.nG , which the p roph0.t s refe:c:red to a s a new exodus . 
Jesus comes up ou i: of t h e wat e r as t he fathe r s had come u p 
out o f t he .led Sea and the Jorda.'1 :· i ve r. The Spi:ri t d e!;ccnd s 
upon Hi l'l , a.s Jic h nd upon I s rae l i n the days of i:he ..:~odus, 
and J e sus is aJ .:. r c sscd a::; God ' s l>e l oved .::;o:u , a:1alogous t o t h e 
son \1ho had been c alled out of i·:[ffj)t ( Hos . 11:1:,. 56 
.JC'') • 1 1 ' 
""reu1 ..1.e·c, . t '8 1 2£• c ~ .. , p . ; t t? . 
5 3 1b· . 1 0 .; e . g ., Ps s . 43: 4 ; 146 : 11 ; 149 : 4 ; Oeut. 33 : l la 
(LXX cit:u.tion s). 
54oth er !)assa.ties that r e f e r t o Israel as Yahweh • s son 
i nc lude Hos . 11:1; }}};. 4 : 2~ ; Ps . Sol. 18:4. 
55.A. F • .Ki r k•)atri ck , The Boole of Psalms, in The C::unbridg ~ 
Dible f or Schools,. and Colleges- (Calnbri dr;e : Univc .rs i t r Pr-ess, 
1902), p. 698. 
56rntcn~st ing i s the µa rall el f rom Q.££• 1:5, w:li ch states 
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The Forr:1 of a Oovc 
The de s e en t of tl1e Spirit "as a d ov~11 has brou~1ht a rash 
of cxp]_anations from the commentators. Ilcfore dr;:w:ing our 
O\·m concl 1s.io:1s a s t o t he s i 13nifi canc c o.f thi s 1Jh~nomencn, "V.'e 
mus t fir s t men tion these v ,ui o1.1 s ex;:ilo.n atio :1.s and comment 
c:: 
briefly on them. Ilar dly t <::nable is t he sugrrest io':1 that 11 w.s 
I 
11f..p1a-T(prA¥1 ref ··rs to t he a ct of desc C>ndin3 ra thcr ·i:han to 
the Spi r i t. 57 Merabc r s of t he Re l i r{ion::;r<esc b.i cM:l.ic!1c ~c hule 
have s ucges t ed that t he e xplanation of this imasa is t o be 
found in Semi tic mytholos y . This p r oposal seems unnecess ary 
s inc e u thcr expl..tri;;tt ions f rom J e \1ish l ite rat ure arc near at 
r· e ha n i . :., Nor i r; it proba ble tha t 'li·IC 11::i.ve here an all u sion t o 
cc 
Philo, wLo a1.1egorizcd t ile dov e as t·-Jisdom anc.l Lo~o s • .:> _, l t 
has b e en surrncs ted t hat the dove is hc!rc ::..nt ~nded as a r emi -
ni s c enc e o f ti:t e JelugeJ,O Howeve r, t !1er c is nothing i n ·i;he 
that ,,t ,en the p r oselyte came u p from h i s bath, he WRs to l d , 
a1:1ong ot11··- r things, t hat only the J ews we r e 1;:nQi.·.:11 as God • s 
sons ; quoted i n P. Gavin, The J ewi sh Antec edents of the 
Chri s tian Sacraments ( Lo:idon : S. P ~C . f'. . , 1928), n . 3 5 . 
/ 
57ncinrich Gr ecv c n , HfttfttTTt.p<A. , 11 T~·JNT, VI, 68, n . 59 . 
58L , . · · ,.., ,.., 0 11r.ieye.r, op . ~ · , p • .::.c- . 
59na.rrett , 22· cit. , p . 38 . 
60Barret t --il>id . , p . 39 , n. 3-- c i t ,:s Eisle r ( The Quest ) 
who f ,~els that theMe ssi:.i.h was tllou:;h t of us :i sc co i.'1d Noah 
who was to inaugurate t he new era by punishmcn t and \vho was 
to e f f e c t a pu r ification by a second flood . 
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text t o ~uggcst Noah.61 ii. f ew s cc:.tt<:>red r abbinic df'scrip-
t:ion~ of t he Bat11-Q,ol chirt)ing or moaninc lih:e a dovr. :-.ave 
caused som"' s chol ar$ t o s u :,g~st t hu.t t h i s nu-iy h ave inf llH:nc ed 
t he i mugcry i n the bapti sm nurraU. Ye .. 62 Ho \:CVo!': r , a ·· \:<:: h ave 
alre9.<.ly noti c cc.J , the re i:., no i :.1dic atio1J i.:l~ai:: v1c huv c here a 
Jcf i ni-::c r e: f crcnce t o t i1 e Dat i~- .Q£.!... i;~o l" eov1..: r , such des c rip-
t i on s c ~ t :·.c Bat h - Qol ,i.re ::a rc. 63 Gr e~ven suggc.;;ts that the 
dove ~ppc~rs so o f tc~ i1 p~ov crbs, s ayines , cultic usaccs, 
and cu st oms anJ is s0 wci :;ht ed 1-r.i. t h symbol i c 1 }caninr~ t l1a t 
it is nn.tu r a l for it t o be o.s so cio.ted i:lerc wi tl1 t he Spirit. 64 
T:riis s t 2..-~r:1Mmt i s of too g l'": ne r a l a natu re and 1 s too ;;,.oorly 
<.loc 1 n('. t cd to l>c of ~!lY VD.l uc f o r o ur s tudy. I n the P s a lms 
a f&voritc f igu r e f o r the security of t he r e l igious man is 
tha t 1c fin'is r c f u~e under tile winzs of God . 65 The r abbis 
a p ;1ly t he s ame image t o conv .r s i on . Ti1c gentile comes u nd er 
61A. '•cuille t 7 "Le s ymbo l isme cie la Colombe dU,i1S le re-
ci t !:, CV8.!lgeliques , u bapteme ," Recherches d e_ Sfi~ J.eli-
g.i cusc , .,J.. il ( fJc tober- Jec cnl>c r, 1958), 5 33 ( 1creat t er ab-
brevi n.tccl a s ttColombc"); Greeven, ~· cit •. , p . 68 . The ex -
planation eivcn i n note 60 seems too far - f e~ched to be 
conviucing . 
62Grecven--£P.• cit., p . 68--and Barr ct"t --2.Q.· c i t ., p . 
40-- have suggest ed this. 
63see S-B, 1 7 124ff. 
649..r_. c i t., p. 63 . 
65p~r 1'7 • f~ · ~6 •7• 57:1•, 61 •.4 •, 01 : 4 . 
~..., . . .,., ' - . ' 
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the Nin gs of t ile Shckiaail. 66 This e xplanati o n of our text:, 
suggest :..d by llosl~yns and !)avcy, 67 s "~rns somc\1l1~t t enuous. 
Mo re irnpo rtant is the sucmec;;tion t hat the <.lov e was used 
in rabbinic Jud ~ism as a symbo1 for tile~ Holy Spirit. This 
imagery , it is suppo sed, fin:is its u:..1.si s in Genesis 1: 2 , 
\'!ht:' r e it is said that the Sr,i ri t of God brooded over t h e 
l \1at .-.rs . Darret t quote s t,ro passar;cs in t his connection . 
:\.1~ :l t he Spirit of God was brood ing on t he fac e of the 
wa t r,rs l il<e a doVC' wl;ich b r oo'.l s ove r 110. r young but 
does not t ouch them. 08 
ThP. Sn:.ri t o.f God was moving : t h e Th r o ne of g l o ry \· as 
s tanding i n the r..ir and moving on the face o ~ ti.1e 
wate rs by the S:Jiri t of t h e mou t l.1 of t he Holy One, 
b less ed b r. h e , and by h is Word l ike a dov e tha t 
brood s on the nest •••• 69 
Bille rbec k has areuQd , "Jedenf alls e i bt es in d e r Ul teren 
Literatu,: lcPinc St r:: l l c y in dcr d i e Taube k l a r u . ueutlici1 
ein ~;y1:1bol d es i cil igcn Geist c s °\·ln.re . u70 Barrett feels 
66oeo r ge F. Moo r e , Judai sm in the Pi .r s t Centuries of 
t he Chri sti ~.' Er a : The i\gc pf t l!.£_ Ta ~~ai n (Cambridge : Harvard 
Universi ty Press , 1927), I , 330 . s. Krauss in an art i cle on 
"Bapti sm" in The Jewish .Encyclo;:,edi a, cd: t ed by Isador Singer 
( Nt:m York : !~u nl· r, ~·JagnaJ.ls , 1902 ), II, 499 , c:ut,t P. s a ref e r-
e n c f: f rorn the Gen e si s Rabba v;hi ch s ays th e. i t he Spizi t of God 
( hove r i n g like a bi r el wi th- ou tstrP. t ched ,·1i'!.1g s) 'l.d 11 be mani -
f ~s t ed i n the Soiri t of the Mess iah. A compari son is te~p t-
ing . Howevr r, ihe da t e of t his midrush is v ~ry l ate , and t he 
idea seems unique . 
67 F.clwyn Ho skyns nntl Noel Dav ey , The Ridd l e of the Ne\1 
Testw1e;;nt ( 3rd e·'.i t ion ; Lend.on : ? aber &. Fabe r, 19~7;,no. 67 f . 
68Vag . 15a, transl~ted by Barret t, 212• cit ., p . 38. 
69rtasl'li on Gen . 1: 2 , Barre t t , loc. cit. 
70s-B, I, 125. 
8 1 
t ha t Bi l ler be ck has ove rst at ed t he c a s e . Ile quot: r-: s 1tashi,. 
late a.s t h i s Rabbi vrn.s , a s o ne " wi1 0 u s u a i ly r r:prr·sr:n t s ' or-
t hodox' Ral>bin i. c O) ini o n . u7 l Tt1e ;>a rallc ls are inte r e s ·d .ng . 
From t iwrn l3arrc tt conc l ud es that t He d e s c ent of t he dove in 
Mark 1:10 i s r e l a ted to enesis 1 : 2 antl point s t o the e r e -
a t i v e ac t i vity of the spir i t. n a nc,-, tl13.n0 HJ.s be i ng 
t·1rought .:.n t h e wat 0.r s of 1x.tpti sm comparable ~-,.i. t h the c r e a -
tion of h eav en a.rd e::i.r t ll o u t o f o ri1aev o.l chaos . 1172 Tl1e new 
cr eat i on of the messiani c ;Jays h:ts b r·cn i m ll!;'..!rat cd. The 
di f ficu l t y wi t l1 sastaining t hi s vi ew is t :1 e fD. c t t h a t the 
ro.bb i n i c r <· c ~:c:lc c s uhi c h cc mpa r e the Spirit to a do ve a r. e 
ro.rc anci :rnc l e a r . Tile quot e f r om Ras: i i s v e r y l a t e: . One 
v,ou ld hav e t o ,lcmons t rat e t h a t s uc h ir.1agcr y 1:Jas us ed in the 
1 Cl ~ • t · . 73 ca r y . t ~s 1 n era. 
\foat t l,c n .i. s t iie ~-= 1·ima:cy s i g-n if i canc e of t h e i mage of 
tlle dove i !1 our t ext '? A study o f per ti1 cn i: Ol d Testa. .. 1en t 
r ~f c r cncc s r ev eals t he fc llowi nc usages of he 1~ v c igugc : 
(1) The s i mil~ of t h . pe:ople fl cci ni like dovcs ; 74 (2 ) A 
compa r iso n i,.,j_t h t ile moaning of t h e dov e; 75 ( 3 ) Th C:' dov e 
71Loc. cit • 
.,,, 
' 'Ib1· ,..t *) 39 . 
~·» ~ · 
73 !1ea i l lc t , 11Colombe ," p . 5 34 . 
74Ps. 55 : 6f .; J e r. 48 : 28 ; Nos. 7: 11; Hos. 11 : 11( ?). 
751s. 38 : 1 4 ; 59 : 1 1 ; ·:z el..: . 7 : 16 ; Na ll . 2 : 7 . 
di spatclled from the ark ; 76 ( it ) f\. symbol of tile p eople of God 
and of the indivi dual bclieve r;77 (5 ) The bc l ov~d o f the 
kinr, in t he Sonr; of Solomon . 78 I n 4 !'!s d ras 5 : 26 1:1e f ind 
thi s imr,o r tant passage : 11 and froLl all t:u·· bird::; that have 
b 12 eu c n ·atcd t hou h a st named fo r t hyself on e dove •• ti . . 
Tue contc.,,t m:..i.k c s -i. t clear that Israel .i s t b.i. s dove . The 
ma jority o f rabbini c passa ge s quot ed by Biller be ck use the 
dovr.- as , symbol for lsr -.u .. ~.79 This i s qui te understandable, 
fo:r, r 0.c;ard.lcss of its orig in, \vhen the Song of Solomo n c ame 
t o be int ~rprct0d qui te unive r s al l y as an a llegory of the 
lov~ of Ynhwf:!h for His people 7 the ima;e of the dove , 1.1hich 
in tllis book is the bc loVC:;d of t he king, was transfer-reel to 
the people of God, the bride o f Yahweh. so 
\~e f e el that this commun~l i n t e r pret a tion is prima ry in 
t l • 8 .1.. ,,.. • ._ .,. ,.. · 1e Mar.c a..11 ba!)tism nar.rat:i. V(2 , · r or ·cL: e .1anguage o r the 
.li'{od.us and the pcon l e of God is predomi nant in thi s na rrat ive 
und its context. According t o thi s i nt c r Jretation the Spirit 
76aen . 8 : 8 , 12 . 
77Ps. 74 :19; possi bl y I~s. 11:11; and l s . 60 : 8 . 
7 q 
uCaut . 2 :14 ; 5 : 2 ; 6 : 9; cf . 1: 15; 4 :1; ( l :10--LXX). 
7 9~_ 13 T 1~~-~4 ~ " ' ..c.. ' ~ ... 7 ""' • 
80 · " · 7 Grcevcn, 2£• £~~., p . o . 
81This has b,::!en s1.1:1gestcd by i ~l f red .E<lcrshei m, Th e Life 
~ Time s of _Jesus.. the Me ssiah (New Amcric~n edi tion; Gr and 
Rapids: him. 13. Eei:dmu.ns l)ublisll:i. n g Co., 19:,0), I , 287. It 
is a l so the conclusion of Fcuillct , "Colombe .. " 
83 
descends not t o endow J esus with some sup0rnatural gifts. 
Rather He c on e s in the form of a dove , whi ch i s the s ymbol 
of Israel , to pr c fi3urc the great manif~st~t i on of tLe 
Spirit, whi c h , be (Jinn:u1g at Pentecost, v1i ll r esult in the 
creation o f ti.le n c\·1 Israel,. the Chr istian C11urc l1 . He ap-
pears a t t:-ic bapt i sm o f J C' sus as a m.:.i.nifcritation cf the 
goal .. tnd o•.1t com0. of t !ie \•;ork of the Savior , , ;ho in a s hort 
tim"'. ' "1· 11 <::.t1- _,,:i-."'" ... ·1·I1·l·,"<.:(>lf ·:-o tl1e: ·1J·,. , t ~ <:t·• of dc " ""· h 
, c >< - V.!.. _ ,. _ _ ~ ''!· .1 • .:,I, . • -'" " ' ' • \!e :1uote 
?eui ilf' t at le:n [ti:h . 
Se11blablr:-r:1ent la colombc du baot~r.1e de J ctsus • • • 
p refi~nrr.zait l e fruit ;·· r inci o.al de l'irru r:,tion d e 
l ' !~spri t , l a const itut ion de i ' Isracl no uveau , d e la 
· " r · t 'l 1 1 ' i " I . . d co.;!nmno.ux c pan: a1 c ~-~ . 2re c. e ;jrace ., A: c ,!OJ.X ,· e 
c e s ~r;,ibole pourrai t meme ctr e destine a. suggerer qu e 
l a manifcst,:i:~:i.or: de 1 11, s p:rit n ' a "'Our but que la f on -
c.iat i on d e 1 ' !' ·~lise , e t null1.;m"'nt la t r ansfo,:mation 
·t"· ct' J " ~ , - . .. t · t . . :i. n er1curr. c ('~'ls . 1, i.:.s i,:: 1·1. se mon r r. r a i a 1.u1 
sous c c ttc f ormc r our lui induiqer ~ l'avunce quel 
cloit c:tr c l e r csuitat de l cu r action con11:mn c , e t 
au s si pc ut - ~ t re ••• quc c c tte oeuvre , l e peuplc 
me s siani que , doit prcnJr e son point de J ~part dans 
I\ l . . • - . . ,.. . 
$~. n,: r!~onnc c,icmc t e t-!i:.:Ss 1e 1 1{01. et .:,trv 1. i. eu; ae 
Yai1ve ( tell.c e s t c.:n effct 1:.i. portce de l a c!ec la.ra-
tion cc-rleste . 82 
Tllis e;,cgesis does not exc lude Barrett's comparison to 
Genesi s 1 : 2 ; it points t o it . In D~utcronomy 32 : 11 God ' s 
creation of the nation I srael is comµn rcd to the activity 
o f an eagle broodin~ over i ts 1est . I n Gcm'sis 1 : 2 t he 
activi ty of the Spiri t is comnared to thai: o f a bird. N0\'1 
82"Co.tombe , 11 '.) . 538 . Furthermore, lle su~gr·st s that 
t here i s a •iossible allusion to th~ son-; of Solomon 2 : 8 ,10, 
14 in Jn. 3': 29 , whe re the l3aptist s1")eaks of the frie nd of 
the brideg r oom an" the bridegroom's voice , ibid ., pp . 539f . 
i!owev ,' r, in John t he bridegroom is th0. Mess i ah rathe r t han 
Yah\\!Ch . 
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the result of the r enewed activity of the Spirit is the 
"dove ," t he b e l oved of God, t he mcs:sL nic people , here 1:epr c -
\' > / 
s cute ~l in t lic p <: r !;;On o f J esus C£1ris t,83 the w_.s_ C?<1e<li'7To.S. 
The bapti s m of J esus is s e t or t l4 hc.::e as tiic po int o1 cc n -
tinui ty be t \':ecn John's worl~ of c alling the peop l e of Go-:. 3.nd 
Cilrist io.11 iJ::i.ptisia . 84 T:1e descent of t h e Spi r it in t he form 
of a dov e p r efiiju r cs the time vili~n the Spirit wi ! l come to 
(h·;cll amon0 t:1<~ pent?l c of Go<l , ~ind t h:; s -ch ron0h t h e Ch r i stian 
sacraNc nt o f i .oly B..tpti sm . 8 5 Jol1 n s poke of e nc g r eat e r than 
he, t •ho 1:1C' u l tl bapt iz e v;i th the Holy Sniri t. Now the Spirit 
dcsc C'n · s n pon i: hJ.t r~r eat e r o ·~ c , who i s a t t he s ame t i nle , the 
cr.ibo~ii1.1c nt of t he me s siani c pr-~ople . Thi s :i_ $ a f ore s hadowing 
of t he tim<> i :h cn tha t ~ r c at c r one will baptiz e ~d t h His 
Spiri t, t hus cre ating t he community o f t h e nctovc . 11 
Ti1us ti.1c new exod us typo.iogy con tinues t hrough the nar-
rative of J esu s • bapt .i Sil1 . The , i,.qtist had a nnounced the 
imminent ;:i.ppr o ach o f the new exod us ,md the ne\·r covenant. 
J esus appt=:. u: s as Se r v ant a nd Hessiall , t h e brin~cr o f t he 
new exod us and t h e mediator of the new ·coVcl'iant . As Scrv· nt 
lie is a l so t he rcp r e r. c nt ~t i v c o f t !1e peo )le o f God , the true 
Israe l, God ' s bC'lovcd Son . .\s suc h Ik relives the .E::odus 
83 Fcui11et, £12• cit., p. 541. 
840. M. Stanlc-:y , "The New TestamQnt Doctrine o f Baptism: 
a n Essay in Biblical Theology ," Theological studi es, XVI 1I 
( February, 1957 ), 197. 
85cranficld , " Ilapt is1r1 ," p . 55; V. Taylor, 9.2. cit ., p. 61S . 
--------~-----· 
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exp erie nc e . Uc s ecs the Spi ri \: dt.:sc ending in tlle f on of a 
dov e , whic h is a promise of the new I srae l t lla 'i; IIP. Himsc l f 
\·Jil l c r eate v,hen the ne·.,1 exod us S!1a.1_1 hav e b cc11 consumma.t e cl 
t hro11 gh t he E!Vents of His l ife , suffc::inc , tk:i t il , an-l r esur-
r ec tion and t ~1e giving of th 0. Spirit a t Pcnte.cos t . 
Cll!\PTJm V 
THE T i::MPTATION 01~ J ESUS 
Introduction 
Bavinr; s C'en the vas t Old T€:s t c.1.mcnt baclq:~rounu -~11a.t 
s t ands l.Jc1iind the Har c af\ a.ccoun t of Jc~sus' bar,ti:m1, ~'!e now 
turn to an inves ti~ati o n of t he t emp·i:ation narrative in the 
Second Go spel to see i f ,.,c can find any s imil 2-.r Ol d .Lesta-
nent motifs thr:-rc . De c ausc of i ts s he.rt , s c f1cmat i c nature , 
the Marean account ha s be en : ar ticul ar l y s uscc~t i bl~ to a 
,cide ~iv~rs ity of inter pr e t ations, often v aryi n~ acco rding 
' S' t o the cxc~c::::is of' tll<' eniGr1w.t i c c l~usc in 1:13 , 11 K<AI 7 v 
' " 0 , fie.,°' ,wv v-71',wv. 11 
Modern sc holar s favor tll:rce i n t e rpre tation s o f t his nar-
r a ti vc . nric:fly s m:i.mar ize::t , t hey are ;is f o l lm-:s : 
1 . i ts t i1. t;:ue I s r a.cl , J e s us wa s d riven out into t he 
,1ildcn1css to u ,~ t clil~t cd f or f orty days ( as an-
cient Israel 1a,l l.Jec:1 t E::mrJt ed fo r forty yea rs). 
t{i ere o.ncient Israel h1d been d i s obedient ~,ct 
fall en t o t he tcmptatio,1s, Jesus , the perf c ct 
I sr..1.01 , r cr:1aincd f ::d thful to the conm1andr.ients 
of Goel . 
2 . As the ... ,~rso ?1 if i c a t.ion of the 11r i3l1t cous n1an 11 o f 
the P;:;al1 s , J esus was obedient to God ' s co1:1:1and-
mr:nt s and thus en joyC'd protectio:1 f rom the wi ld 
b e;a s t s an<l \·.1as minist ,-:! r ed to by th0 anr;els, as 
God had p roruis(-~d in Psalm 91:11-13 . 
3. i\s Satan had i:cr.1r-t 1::<l and defeat ed man in the Garden 
of Eden , Christ , the second i\dam, ,11a s t cmpte j , but 
He wi t hstood tic as~anlts of Satan and thus was 
iiv ~n t o ,:h'!r:>11 in n. pai:ad.isi ac a l r elatir.rnship with 
t he ,,.,ild be a s ts. 
2,7 
We will delineatr.- c.:tcli of t hes~ hy potheses, 0.xa.mine whether 
they a r ,:- :l?pr opri u.te t o the? con t ext, a!id f.' Qac 11 our o;m in-
tcr-pre to.tion of the nar rative . 
The .Exodns Motif 
J. f)u':)ont has shown beyond u.ny re:.iso~rn.ble doubt that t h e 
t em.9 tution narrative s i 11 :Matthew and Lul:c have been pattern ed 
aft e r t }:c account of Israe l ' s y:;:mdcr.ln~s in t·1c wil derness , 
particul;:i.rly as tht:se .. r E: !:, Un. ,1:.-.::.z<-·d in ;)eut 1;.; ronoray 6 ; 8;12-
1 6 ; and I saiai.1 6 3 :3ff .1 lfc has al so s :.1own t lrn.t v e ry li!'"el y 
in th(1 l-la tt!1a.ean .... n tl Luc a.11 account s t here a.r.c: allusions t o 
Moses ' s'i: ;, y on .,10 11n-i; ina.i aud i.1i s la$t dn.7 on Mount Nebo . 2 
It is t cmi t.inz t o argue by -1.nalo '.;Y that t h f: Marean nurrati vc 
is s i m!)ly ;.. s chc1aatic a c c oan t of ·;;he t r::nqt a tion also t o be 
unde r stood .in t h e l i ~h t of the Exod us . Ho·;·:ev c r, the argu-
11ent by ana lo~y is not :ncc c!"isarily vaJ.i d . One must f in ' 
ev idcnc <"! for an Rxodus in t e ron.: ta tio:1 ,d t hin the Marean a c-
c ount it:-:; e lf and, if po ssi ble, also within its c ontext. 
:'\ coruparison of ti1e ;a rcan t :..?.upt a i:.i.on na rrative wi t ll 
Dcutcro11omy 8 : 2 ,15f . 1nd Is~i a h 6 3 : 8ff . s ho\,'S that our 
account b cal'."s a stri ldng resc1:1bl:1nc e t o the wanderings 
lJ. L)upont ,.., "L 1 a.l.·rier c - f o nd bibl icuc du 
tentations d e J esus," New Testament sttidies , 
1 9 57), 288-92. 
.... 
r ccit d es 
II I (July , 
2rbid., pp. 295-93 ; s e e .Ex. 3..! : 28 and Dcut. 34 :1-t~. 
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of Israe l iu th(· ~-d l<l~rncs s. 3 
T~1e Suiri t i mmediat e ly drove him out into the l·.'i l der-
ness. And he \1as i n the wil derncssf ort2 d ays , t empted 
by Sat[~n ; and llc wa s witl1 t he l·lil d beasts; and the 
a n g e ls mi1iiste rc<.l to h.:i.m (M.1.r!(-1 ;12f. ). 
And as c attle tlt:.:ouGh a field , ~Jle Spirit desc ended f rota 
the Lord and led t h em on their \';ay Os. 63 :1..:J,--L., h). 
Anc! you slwl l r c,i1emb c r all the Fa y 'l;hi c h the Lord ycur 
God has l ed you these f orty years i n the v.ii l de;:ncss, 
th nt .)e ruir i t humbl e you , t es t ini'.{ you to !m o\-.' ,·1hc t her 
you v,ou l d 1,:cep his corm 1and1,1e:1t s , ox not • • • ullo led 
yo u thrc,t ell th(' grn.1.t and t e rrible wilde:::.·ncss, ,.ith its 
f ic :::: v scri)c.:nt s :...nd s corDions and thi rsty gr ound • • • 
,~,110 fed you i t! the \·1ildcrnei;"s ~'!ith m:inna .... ( .0eut. 
8 : 2 , 1.5 , 16). 
The fir ~t 1"'oint o[ c ont act b!'!t~:1(-:en these p .. ssag,:! s is the me n-
tion o f the Spi .r i t v ln I s aiah 63 : 14 it is the Soiri t of God 
\·1ho leads Israc'.l . Marl{ 1 :.12 s t ate s tha t the Spirit <.lrove 
J esus ou t i ntc t h€.: wildc r nes!., . Secondly, we not e t he us e of 
the 11ui,1o ~r f c r.!Y_. lsr.: cl spe11t forty y<.:ars i n the ,.-,riLier-
nc~s . J ·sus ·-:as i n tnc ,-::i.1 ie:i:nes~, fo rty" ti~yc . S . Ki ttel 
argue s t hat forty y~ars are not fo r ty J ay3 and th~t a com-
par i ~on a:i; this point is unj usti f i ed. 4 Feuillet =emarlts 
t hat it is a i.uti l e objection to p i t f o rty J a ys ag:iinst 
f orty ye a r ~. ·:ru e typol ogy i .3 f o unded on the analogy o f 
3A. •euil let, 1'L ' 0>i s ode de la t cnta!:ion t:P a p r es 
, ... . . 
1 1 ev an~i le sclon Sa i nt Mar c (1, 1 2 - .D ) , " £studios Hibl1cos , · 
XI X ( 19 6 0 ) , 5 5 . 
4Gerha1'd Ki ttcl, 11 ~P?J-<.OS , 11 Theo lo~~sche s 1'.'~rter?ucil 
ztun Neuen Testament, ed1 t cd by Ge rha r d J;.,1. ttc l ancl Ger .nu.rd 
Friedrich ( Stuttgart: Ver lag von \•!. Kolllhamm~r , 1933-), 11, 
655. This vrorl.: .i s hc:ceaf t c r a bbrcvi a.te<l as :n·f,rr. 
,... 
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situatio ns ruthr~r t han on purely mat r~ rial r cf;emblancc s.5 
G. E. 1tri cri1t s t ates , "typology • • • 1 s more of an at titude 
than a pre cise mc t ho<.lo lo!5y .. n6 A pt~rson s te<::pcd i n Ol d Testa-
ment thought~ moving from the .Exouus r.lilieu of Marl: l :1-lJ_, 
would morr: than lil{e l y c on ti.me to ti1in!-: in the s ame .S. ·ojus 
t e rms as Ile r ead , " and h e w::i.s i n t he wilde rness forty. • "' 11 
This brin~s up t he: t hird poi nt of con t a ct, the ,ii lclern~. 
In both th(~ Exodus narrati v c and Mad;: J. : 12f. t he ·wilde rness 
is c ent ral . It is t he s <::" tting in \,;ilich a t empt at i on t:2.kc s 
place. 
This t empting is the next poin t of contact . Ti-dee i n 
,I 
Deut !""ronomy 8 Jl.{.,_((L~JL.. or a cognate i~ used to d escribe 
t he na ture: of thi f> idlde r ness s ojourn. In a t least three 
othe r place8 in t lle Old Te s t ament, t he wi ldern e s s 1:rnnderings 
and t he events connect ed ,.Ji tll them are s poken uf as 
"te::;tings . 117 I n Sc r i pture tc .1pt:..1.tion has a doubl e c h..1.rac-
t er . 8 It may be o.. pur i f i c atory testing, in wl1i ch c ase t:1e 
ag~nt is een erully God, or it may be a dangerous seduction 
SQQ. c it ., p . 53. 
6G. .Ernest ~'!r ight, God \-/ho Acts : Giblical Theology ~ 
Recital, in Studies in BI15"fica1 ·Theolcgy (London: SCM Press , 
1952 ), VI J! , 64 . -
7Ex. l (l:4 ; 20:20 ; Deut. 2 9 : 2 (LXX numbering). 
0 
~Feuillet, or,. cit., P· 61. For a ciscussio,: of this 
t,·:of old na ture orn:bgc,..cr~o,s , see Karl Georg Kuhn, "rretJ 
Light on Tem!'.)t a tion , Sin, and Flesh in the New Test ~ en t , " 
The :scrolls and t he New Testament, edited by Kristcr Stcndal!l 
(Ne~·: Yorlc: Harper & Bros. Publish ers, 1957), pp . :>4 -113. 
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initi ated by Sat an. Thi s latte r point may l ead one to sug-
gest a fun i runcntal diff e r ~nce bet ween God ' s te stins c f Isr ael 
in t he ".·:ilcJ.crness n..nd s at r'.'ln ' s tl:'.mp tat ion of J e sus . It should 
be noted , hO\·;ev cr, tkw.t in 2 Samuel 24 : 1 David ' s number ing o f 
Israe l is prompted by God, while the Chrcnicler , apparently 
sguea1:ii sh :::.bout attributing such tem1?tati0n to ']od , cl aims 
t h.it it mis Sat:1n 1.·1ho temt}t ed uavid ( l Chr . 21:lf.) . 9 More -
, 
over, in ou r narra ti v c the f und amental tllemc of 1T1..,pfA..><,1't' 
s t ands , r c g:...rd le:ss of who t h e a gen t is . Typology dces no t 
necessar ily involve an exact, poi nt - f or - pQint analogy . 
N0xt 11(' s e e il r.omparison b et Nccn the be ... sts menti oned 
in Mar !~ 1 : .1. ~ ~ud tlle fi e ry s erpent s an~.i s corpi ons cf :)eu ter -
onoL~ 8 : 1 5 . Gen esis 3 : 1 inc l ud es t he s e xpent i n t h e category 
of ~~- i'he \•Jisdom of S0l01 on •:1cvotes considerable space 
t o Israd. ' s ,.;i l derncss years . I n 16 ; 5 f f . Israel is described 
a s b 0. i ug in the mid st of ~fU:,'lx and s erp ents. Verse 20 of 
this chapt e r ::i.ls o ment i ons thui: Gc•J g aYc Hi z peopl e the f ood 
of angel s , namely , mannn. Here i s the final point of contact 
b c t "t·1e en Oeut('ro110:ny 8 and t'1e Mar ean t c·mpt ation na rrative . 
Mark states t !1at t !lc :ingf: ls mini stered to J c.=:sus. Deu t e ronomy 
8:3,16 ment ic.n~ t h 0. feeding Pith manna , ,,.rhich also in Psalm 
78 : 23-25 is call ed t he bread of aniels. Moreove r the an~els 
wer e thou~ht of as being present ~ith I s rael t hroughout he r 
,rilde rne ss year s . God had p romi s ed t o s end His angel to be 
9 Feui l l et , Q.E.• .£i!•, p . 59 . 
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with llis peoplc .10 Later Jewish t hought attri1m t ect t o the 
angels a par t in the Sinuitic l czisla t ion.11 
Fr.cu o u r i nvc sti~; :iticm 1.-:e : ,c ~ t h at ~v c .. ~ f n:i.i n point in 
th~ Mare an tcmi,tat ion c\ccount , ,·:it:1 1.::ie exceptio n o f Sa.tan , 
has its counterpart in au Old T~stament descript i on cf the 
Nildcrncss warnlc ring s of Israel. A study o f the con text of 
the Ma"Ccan account maltcs such an inte rpretation all t h e more 
plausibl e . John the Gaptis t has announced the inauguration 
of a n e\·: e xodus . J esus of Nazar e th i s baotizc>d as t he Servant 
of Yah1:Jc:h , the true lsra~l. Now co1aing up out of the v:ater, 
He is d r iv(~n b y the ~pirit out i n to t ile Hi ldc rnc ss to r e -
c a.p.itul at c t llc dcs<:! rt P.Xp )r i ence o f the first lsracl. Here 
He i s tunp t c <.l . !Jut \1lle 1.:c the r'in;t l ::;rae:: l d i::;obcycd God I s 
c ornrn:.i.nducnt , Jc~;us, the p e..:f e ct Is r ael, the p eI:fect So:1 of 
God 7 i.:::. c br:ct.:i. cn t -co 1Ii s h ' ·avcn!.y ·a.thc r . 12. 
1 i) -µ., 2 ·~ • (' " 3 2 • '} '1 • 3 3 • ") • Cf 1 A • 1 r, 
·•" • ..., • , ,, . , )'<1• 7 • '-' t ~ • 'I• , - '1 • 
l.1.1'h1· .c;·, 1· ."'· ;·.·"' -1.~tc,c ·!· r- ,1 ·1 '\ ct, .... . r-· • ro • 
, w, v 11. , . ; I • .J . ) ; \ .. , .. .I. • 3 ! l (); !lC b • 
12r~u i l let--Q_,2. c i t., pp . 69f.-- s e: ;- s ~ cc,nuection b e t ween 
I ~s . 7:.l4 L and 11eut. 8 : 3 . In the latte r passage Hoses say s 
th<.J.t God r. c-:i 1 sn:· .. cl '-" i t t; manna i n o rder :t'll«-t :~ be mi ch t l~11ow 
that man docs not liv e by br<!ad alone. Feuill c t trans lates 
t he " :i;1'l, '1i7f~.~ ~,:a t>1~)3 1n~-,~ '' or 1 s.. 7: __ ,; a s "af in 
qu ' il s a. c hc . rr 11 ne: wil T .. cat milk hn}1 honey .§2. t hat 11c may 
l:no,1 how t o r e fu s e t he e vil .::.ad choose t tic rrood . •· J . Skir!ne r 
·--Tllc Dool, of the Proohct Isaiah: Chaot2r s 1-XXXL'(, i n The 
Ca1,11?Ficlg_£ _.)ililc ~ Schools and Colleges (. evi sed editi on ; 
Cambridge : 111c Univ e rsity Pr~s s , 1915J, p . 60--fcels that the 
trn.nsl~·;;icu nth.i t he may lrnow" i s r r a1u1:; atic.-.:.lly P2.:~i c.: r than 
"when he lmowe t l1" but c annot malce good sense out of the 
f orme r tra n s :i.a t.icn. fl2uil let r \'.:: e l s th.tt t ; ie idea f tlle 
Messiah in sorac way re capitulating Israel ' s desert experience 
is illr c :..Jy inhc::cnt in I ~. 7. On" wond,. r s \·:ltc: ti1er , :cu:1.1.lct 
shows more ima.gin ..1 tion or ins ight. 
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The l3e 2.sts in the Ol J Tes tament 
an-:1 l n"i:"'r t cstar,1en tal Li t 0. r a.t u.r c 
Tne pr evious exposition of the t empt ation nar rat ive has 
take n into consi der a t i<.' n t h e cont e x t and all t h e main f eatur es 
o f t h e Marean a ccou nt. The t\-.1(' oth er l c:;adi nO' i n t e r p r e tations 
of the t enmt ation s tory i n Mark a re dependent l argel y U? On a 
pa r t icula r understan ing of t h e \~·or ds , " .'\nd he i,:a s t·litll t he 
\•:il<l b e ast s . " B .... f oi:c 0!1e c an j udge t he- val i d ity of "i: hcse h y -
pothc:scs , on e must cu.ref"ttl l y ev alua t e the s i ~niiic ance of the 
bea::; t s in ·;;he Old Test...l.;.,1c n t a.n<l t he iutc-:.rt estai:1ental li te.ra-
turc. 
'f h c wihl b c a nt s wer e t he n a t u r a l i nhabi1:a:n t s of the 
vrildernc~s . 13 I s aiah, in p a rticuln.1: , des c r i be<l t he uni n -
h abited and wilderne s s plac ~s a s the ho111e of a variety of 
these wi l d bC'a~t s . 14 Su c h passages have l ed a numb e r o f 
COlllment a t o r s to conc lude t hat the ment i on o f t he 1.·rild beasts 
in Mark 1 : 1 3 is si mply a r r::ali s tic de t ail a dded to make the 
13 For a def:.c rip tion of the s e beasts s e e Urba n Hol zmeist er, 
"Jesus l e bt e r11i t den wi lde n Ti c ren ," Vor:1 Wort des Le bcns: Fest-
sch :cif t f ur Ma )~ Mcj.nertz , edited by N11;ol~Adl c r 0-1flns t e~ 
As c llen :.iortf s chc Vc rlagsbuc llhand lung , 1951) , pp . 89f . 
14~s . 102 : 6f . ; Is . 13 : 2lf . ; 30 : 6 ; 2 Mace . 5 : 27 . Tl1e L~ 
and tile tr anslation of Theodotion tran~l ..i.te the ;\ramaic o f ~ , -,.~ ' 
uil,n . ,4 : 22 ,29 alte1·na.t c ly as "t.,.s -rortov t.P?~ov- 11 and ".IH,.• 
JJ'?/l'w~ 11 ( vv . 23 , 25--Gr ec};: numb e ring ). \rie Dondorp-- ue 
Ve rzockin~cn rn J ezus i n d e Wo es t ijn (KampE:'n : J . H. Kol~, 
1951) , p . 176-- cites Job 30 : 29 i n t his connection, b u t thi s 
verse does not ment ion t he wi ldernes s . 
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description of t he wi l d e rnes s more e rnphic.15 According to 
them, t o int<,~ r pr0 t t bi s de tail in the l i ght of the par adise 
mot if is t o s t ret c li tl1c text,16 and a referenc e 1:0 tile 
r ir:;hteous rno.n of Psalm 91 : 11-13 is 11far - fet c hed. 1117 1\\IO 
point s should be made i n ans,.:er t o the s e s uggest ions: ( 1) 
J csu!; i , said to h;:i.ve been "with t he •::ild beasts . 11 r,io.s t of 
t he pas sace s in f o ot note 14 describe the wil~ be as ts as be -
ine i n p l a c e's ,1hP. r c> th i:' re are !!£ hum.an beings. ( 2) On e must 
lceep in mi n · the unpleasant p r o spec t of being with t h e 
be a ~;ti:; . 18 When v,e hav e fini shed our s tudy , i t wi l l b r. ap -
par en t 10 t1 :rarel y on 0. could make the sta tcruent, " and !1e ".:.ras 
It is no t an exange ration to s ay that one can trace a 
pat t 0 rn of lJc .. ils:,~esc hi cht c t !1rough t J,e Old Testament and 
i ntertestamental r,a.ssacc?.s whi ch deal ;:Ji th the r elationshi p 
212.• 
15wcrnc r Foerster, 11J'lf''~v," Ti·JNT , III , 134; ilindor p , 
f it ., pp . 171, 176 . 
1 6Fo c!rstf) r , loc. c i t .: "Die Versu che • • • Andeutung der 
RUc kltd1r der. .f'ar.:::.dicseszei t z .. .1 fin.:ien, df:!r ften d cm Text cine 
Last au f ertra8cn , ,lie c:r n.i cht tragC'n kann . 11 Dondorp , 2.Q• ill•, p . 176 : 11 )ez 0 exeGf' s e bel ast een s i mpel gegcven van Mc. 
al te ~waar. 11 I3y their v ery n a.ture t~1ese negative s tat ements 
are ba cked by a l a ck of evidcnc ~ and, in fact , fai l com-
pl etely to µresent tl1e l a.rg<: ru:iount o f O. T. ancl i nteri:est a -
ment al evidence that favors the par adise i n t e r pretation. 
17Paymond. E. Br0,,m , " l nci clcnt s t h a t a r e Units ~n the 
Synoptic Gos pels but Di spers ed in st. Joi.m, 11 Ca t holic 
Biblical , •uar t .:rly, . XI II ( Apr il , 1961), 152 , n . 28 . 
18Job 30:29 ; Dani el 6 . 
9 4 
bct,,,een ;1!un and the wil bea s ts . Tlli s is precisely what \•;e 
pr opos e t o do her e. 
Mar k says t hu.t on1: Lo rd was ,vi th t he b east s . Tl.lis is i n 
111e lie u s and t h e wol vC's and t he \1i l ·l ln.tlls wer e f e a!: cd by 
men , and thes~ bea:;t!; , i n tu r n , fr.ar ~d men . Hom:vcr , thi s 
·was not al,,.Jays the cas e . Acco r ding to Genesis 2 :18ff ., Go d 
c rr.!n.t e~l all t he beast s (~f-'~ ) o f the fie l d and all the 
bir ds o f t h2 heav en , a nd Ile br ought them t o Adam, who gave 
e n.ch o f t1 c1.1 its name . These animals t'l'cre c rc~ted to be 
he l per s a.nd companions fo r thi s !.lian (v . 1~) . We muy s urmise 
t 1at there ,,:.:i..~. peac e between man ancl beast . .u. t hough man 
~as t o have d ominion over the ani wals (1 :28 ), t hi s was not 
t h e 1:ind of l o rdsllip that instill ed f ear or bui l t up a 
f riction bct~·:cen man and beast . Do t h ,•ere t c eat the same 
f oo d. ( l: 29f . ), for ma.n ,·ms uoi: p e rmi t t ed to kill the 
ani mal s ( 9 :2f. ) . 
AJ 1 of ended \1Tl1<:~n man s inned. The serpent was 
cursed , and t ,1 ::rc was cmni t y be·i:,·:cen him and the i::oman 
( 3 : 14f . ) . The fear and d r e ad of man ,,,as u pon all the animal 
cr eation ( 9 :1-3 ) . They b ecame the hun t er and the tluuted. . 
Companionshi p and autho rity were turn ed into fear and enmity . 
Strife develo ped bct t.recn mun and t he animal kingdom. The 
intertcs t amcnt a l autit0r s agr eed 1:;i t ll this conclusion , 
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spelling it c ur in great er detai1.19 abbi Jo chanan (d. 
A. J. 27 9) "'aid t ha t t:1e ox arnl the fun:o t1 ll ::-~d b cel;. o bedient 
to the p lo\;r an . \~h e n .Adam sinned, t h ey r e b ell ed azainst 
hi m.20 Related to this i dea axe those passaces i n the Uld 
Te:stament 21 a nd intert e stamc nt<-1.l li tcJ:atur e22 , . .-:hicll o.s-
socia t c t he wild beas ts ,,.i t h dc!nons · and t he "spiri t o f 
Beliar. 11 Thus the ,d . .ld beasts have l>ecome t i1e ene:.:ies of 
1:1an. 11"1eir f ierce ness i s a byword. 23 !\ fc~\: raet apl1orical 
passages from the Psalms arc illYstrativc . 
Many 1.rnlls encompass me , st r ong bulls of B~sha n sur-
r om1'i ,ic ; They op-en wide their mouths a t r e , like a 
ruvcnlnz and r oaring lion •••• Ye a, does are round 
o.bou t me ; a company o f evildoers enc .ircle me . • • • 
Oeliv<.! r my s ou l f r om t l1e sv:or d , my l i f e f rom the !;)O\\"€: r 
1 9J ub_. 3: 28; Apoc. ~.loses lU-11 ; Li f g_ o f Adam and Eve 
37-30 . Tl c sa111c t l,ougllt is cf t e n ex~) .rcsscd in patristic and 
· scholastic lit ~: r a ture, Holzmeist er, 9.J2.• cit., p . 87. 
20llo \'.'CVcr, he :t.Jde:i ·;;hat v.1h en Noah c aiilc , u rn and bea.s t 
were a3ai n a t pea c e , Ge·n . R. 2 5 (l6b1, quoted in Her mann L. 
Stract an ,J Pn.,d Gill e r b e c1-; Kommcnta~ ~ Ne~ Testament 
aus Talmud und 1idrasch ( d f.fnch en : C. II. Beck ' s che Vcrl a.gs-
buc~1~1andlung";-1922- 1 928 ), I V, 9 64. Thi s wo r l· is hcre:lf t c r 
rc rer r ed to as S- B. 
211s .. 13 : 21 f .; 34:lli f. See Lud\..dg i~ochl~1r , Hebrew Man 
transl.-1.t -~d by l)c t e:r !l . Acl·royd ( New Yo rk: , Jinedon Press, -
1956) , p p . l lSf . Victor Reichert--Job, in Sonci :rn Dool-::s of 
~ 3ible, c ditc.:d by A. Cohen ( Hinh~ad , Sru:rey: Soncino Press, 
1946 ), pn. 2l f .--sugges:ts that this may be the thought of Job 
5: 22f. if one: r ~ads ""l,.~ 11 fo r " "J1'\•n 
. -\ . : -
22Tc s't. I ss. 7: 7; Test. Naph t h . 8 : 4; Test. Benj. 5 :2; 
see infra';-pp:-c57f. for the text of t hese ve rses. Ti1e g r eat 
c h aos monste r ~. 1~1cntioned in the O.T. ( Ps. 7 '! : 13f.; I s . 27:1; 
51:9) and the Ps cudepigrap ha ( 2 ~. 2 9 : Li ) may b€ :re l~ted 
to this idea. 
231s. 5: 29f .; Nahum 2 :12 . 
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of the dog ! Save me f rom the! mouth of the lion, my 
o.f f lictec:i. soul r roru t?1c 11o..rn s o f t h e ,1ild oxen I 
(Ps. 22 :12f.,16,20f.). 
l)o Qnot d eli ve x the s oul of t hy <love to the \-dld be a s t s ( vV21qu_) ( Ps. 7 3 : 19 --LXX). 
r 
In t h e bool-::s o f J c r e:m.i a !'1 un cl .Ezekiel , God f r equently 
thre ate n~ t o t u r n the d isobedient pcopl ~ ( o r t'1e ir bod i es) 
ove r to the beasts . 24. w'here GoJ. ha s destroyed a ldngdom 
or a ci t y , there t he bear;t s will dwc11. 25 From "i: h ese p as-
sages one can eas ily see the iear a nd f riction t h a t exis ted 
bet \veen man and the ani mal ldnt dom, and t h e statcri1cnt, nan d 
ltc \;r,c', .. s \oJi t ll t 11c ,·:il J bea s ts , 11 bec omes a ll the more s urp1: i si ng . 
Scrip ture o ffer s sev eral solutions t o the p r oble1:1 of 
m:in an1 beas t . 'l'his s tate of fear and enmity ,·:ill not con -
t i nue fo r E-v e r . Acco r di n:.: to s ome \':rit crs, t11c \·.rild beast s 
\·:ill be 'bani s h ed f r om. the l and.26 Isaiah s t a t r! s t h a t i ·11len 
the new exodus take s p l a c e \d th all its mi r acle s , the 1·dld cr-
ncss i·Iil l be come fert i le, and t he anima l s \•!ill be driven 
away ( 35:7ff .). l-:z el'iel 34 : 25-28 promises a b ani s hr:icnt o f 
the beas t s in t ll c j ays of the good s hepherd , the great 
uavid ic ruler of t he f u t ure . The Rabbis l o oked fonmrd. 
24 J cr . 5 : 6 ; 7:33; 15:3; 16:4; 19 :7; 34 :20 ; .Ezel~ . 5 :17; 
14:15; 32:4; 33: 27; 39:17. 
-25 l · · Babylon : I s. 13:2lf .; 1 4 :23; Jer. 50:39; Et11op1 a : 
ls. 18:6; Edom: I s. 34 :11; Assy1·ia: Zcph . 2 :14f.; Jerusale:c1: 
Is. 32 :14. 
26This wa's promised in t he first Exodus (Lev. 26:6). 
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to a simila r act of God . 27 
Acccr jin~ t o ::i. second solu·~ion, the 1.-:ild beasts wili be-
come subj e ct t o man . In a c ~rtain s ens e nan already has 
doninion over t he beasts. This is the empllasis of Psalm 
8 : 6 - 8 , ,~1i ch p roba bly po int~ back to Genes i s 1: 28 .28 Genesis 
9: 2 claims for man a dor.linion of fear . The passages that s ee 
a futur e domi nion of man ove r th<: beas t s as a solution to the 
present prcJi c amcnt emphasize the f ac t t hat t l1e animals stil l 
wreak havoc. I n the f uture mun wil l exercise an absolute 
dominion . Be vli ll no longer fear the t>east s . T1:e righteou s 
man i:·;ill e:,p<:rienc e thi s . 
Bec ause you hav e made tl1e Lord your r efuge , t he Most 
!!ir,ll yonr habitati on~ •• ycu wi ll tre ad on t he lion 
and th0. adder, t he young lion and the serpent you will 
tr~1r lc undPr foot ( Ps . 91 : 9 , 13) . 29 
We f i nd a ~i milar motif in the Ps eudeoi g r aph~ . 
do t hese thin~s my chi l d r en , and eve ry :.pirit of Beli ar 
shall flee f t oi11 y r.rn , aud no <leed of wiclred men shall 
rule ov~r , you ; and ev e ry wild beas t shall ye subdue 
[#<(I.To.oov.l.wo-t,TE.] ('fest . Iss . 7 :7). 
- --
27s. Lev. 26 : 6 (449a; cited i n S-B, IV, 964 . Cf. 2 Bar. 
29: 4 and the destl:'uction of Be!.lemotll and Leviathan, which 
will be food for tlle messianic l>anquet. 
28Jer. 27 : 6 states that the beast s ,·,il l s e r v ~: Nebuchad-
nezzar. Whethe r t he J ews eve r qualified Ps . 8:6-8 as the 
writ e r t o the Hebrews d id ( 2 : 8 ) is que s tionable; cf. infra, 
pp. 120£. 
29onc ;,·mnders whether the ?salmist or his readers 
thought of t hi s verse as a fulfillment of the pro~ise of 
Gen. 3 :15 and ·whether there may h ave been a ny nnet: Paradise" 
connotations in the t hought of t lle rightecus lllan trampling 
on the s erpent. Hol'rev er , the extant rabbinic evidence 
indicates no such interpretation. 
WJ 
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this passai e i n t o t h e n e,:1 exodus context of Mark 1 does not 
seem a ppropri a te , s ince it is J esus t he ma.n i:Jho i s b ein~ 
tempted .31 
Th e third <lnd f i nal sol ution t o the pr oblem o f man and 
bea~t p r omises t hat God will ev entually m~~e p eace between 
man and t ile o.ni m~l kine dom. Conditions · . .rill he s i mila r to 
those i n the Ga r den o f Eden . Job 5 : 22f . a ttribut e s t his 
situati on t o ttie man whom God r eproves. 
At d es t r uct i on and f ~ i ne , yo u s~al l l au r,~1, an~ shall 
no t fear t h e be as t s [iJ-~u~1wv] or t he e a r-\: h . r or you 
slta ll b e in l eague ,-Iit ll t i1e s t ones of t h e field , and 
t ~1<2 be ;i:::.t s [JiPE.s] of t he field shall be at peace 
'\.-.'1 t h you . 
1\·:o o t her I l a c e s i n the Ol d 'fc st<.U.,1c 11t p r esent a righteous 
man a t pea ce wi t h t h e wild beas t s . 111c f irs t 1 s Noah i n the 
ark (G~n . 6 ) . ·~1c s econd i s Dani el in the lions den ( Dan . 
6) . Isaiah 1 1 fo r e s e e s a. r e t ur u t o :1a1: adi sia cal peace t aki n g 
p l:1ce i n tll e d ays of the 11 s i1oot from the s tump of Jesse," 
t ha..t is, t ile messi anic kin0 , the one on whom t h e Spirit of 
God will r est . Ve rse s 6 an·j 7 r e aj : 
The ,vo l f sha l l dwell with the lamb , and t he l eonard s hall 
li e ·.., own wi th tlle Id d , and t he c al f and th 0 lion and the 
f atlinr1. t og e t l.e r, and a little c hi l d s hall lead them. 
TI1e cow and t _l E' he;ir shall f <'<:d ; t heir young shall lie 
dm·m t ogether; and t h e lion s hal l eat stra\'/ li1<c t he ox . 
Tne sucking ch ild s hall p l ay ove r the hole of the asp , 
and t he wean ed child s h all put his hand on t h e a dder ' s 
d en. They shall no t hurt or d e stroy i n al l t~1y holy 
31The ten1pt ati o11 o f J esus presu pposes Hi~ l:u,1~ni._ty. 
HovK've r, one s11oultl no t f orgc t t h e r eading u \J1ov l.OiJ 11 
f ound in some MSS. of Marl-: 1:1. 
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mountain; f or the earth sball be full of the knowledge 
of the Lord as the wat 0rs cover the sea.32 
Furthermore , ti.1is nassa~c i s follot1ed br a section tha t f ore-
tells a secon d exo~lus i n \'Jhicl1 God will again cleave t he 
wat~rs ( vv 1 ~c 'J • ~ • ...1 &. • • Part of ve r ses 6- 9 are r epeated in Isaiah 
65:25 in a cont ~xt that has ·eiinite overt ones of a new Para-
dise (vv . 13f f . ) and even speaks of new heavens and a new 
e art l.1 (v. 17). Hose 2. 2 : 1 4f r" . describes a ne-1:.i exodus and a 
ncH i...ildernc ss experience fo r t h e }C::Ople of ('rad . ·n1e p t·ophet 
continue s in verses 18ff.: 
Afte r 
And I ,·:i l1. make f oi: y ou .t cov en~t on th~i: <lay i·;i t h the 
iX! ast~ fi", t..T~ -rwv . v-'71° '~"] of t he field , the birds. of 
the a:i.r , the crc:ep::.ng things of the gr ound; and I will 
abolish t he bow , the s word, and war from the l and • ••• 
I n th::i.t d ay , says the Lo r d , I wil l answe r the heavens 
and t hey s hall answe r the e arth; and the earth s hall 
an~1cr t he grain, the wine , and t h e oil • •• • 
mn.n had s inned , the ,.. an<l rear dread of man fell u pon the 
beasts of the earth , the birds o f the air, and t he creeping 
thinrrs 
...... 
of the e arth ( Gen. 9: 2 ). Out i..:t: Cf} God ·wo:.i.~d act for 
the delive r ance of His people in the Jays of the new exodus 
and the new covenant, t lle primeval peace bct,:-;ecn man and 
beas t, peace amon g men , and agri cultural f ecunclity--lost 
.... h 1.nroug the f all--1.·10uld be r e-established. The Sibylline 
Q_racles (I 11 .788ff.) rewor1r I s aiah ' s descrip tion as they 
speak of the coming clays of the M<'!ssiah . 
Ev en Philo is not exempt from this kind of speculation. 
32por a c l o se parallel to the idea expressed in this 
passage , see Virgi l ' s Bc lo.gues , IV, 21f f . , V, 56f f. 
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He descJ:ibes the C:'nmi ty betNeen nan and the beas t s , pointing 
out tha t sor,1c animal s f e ~r r;1an as their mast e r, while otllers 
attack hi m. The n h e a dds, 
\'Jou ld thnt • • - , '.'€ might b e able to si:::c that day wh e n 
savnee creatur e s bAcome t.me and gen tle . Dut a ve ry 
n ec essary preliminary to this is th at the wild beast s 
,,i t hin tlie soul s 1al l be t amed. . • • \'le ne ed not to 
g ive un hor,e that ,.,,h n the 1·.1ild beast s within us a re 
fu.i l y t amed , t he anima ls too wil.l bc cor:1e tame and 
g~nt l c . • . . ( They w:i.11 f ear r.1anJ a s t.1cir natural 
l ord and mast e r ••• sco r oions and serocnts ••• 
will ii.av e no us e for t hei r ·· v cnom.33 · 
The r abbis J. l ~o fcl t t hat t he anlmals .-iou .!.,! s o1T1ehow be changed 
in t h e me ssi anic ag t' . l{abbi 1.leir (ca. 1 5 0 A. J .) s a id tha t the 
wolf and dog would o u·~war:.lly c llc}. t1Cf~ s o t l a. t t hei r pel t s \vould 
be liI:c t:,c fine st . 3tl s hec:1 v;ool.' ~ 
said tha t God Noul d bring t he animals to r e st .35 Elsewhere 
it was said that t he be as t::.; would bP. saved. 36 
Defore suL~arizing our co~clusions , we mus t note t ,,o 
otllc r c ~teao ri~s o f 11 beast passa:::cslf i n t he Old 1estament 
and the intc r't~stc.r;:. cntal lit erature . In )anicl 7 we en-
counter t:1e a pocalypti c be a s ts, •::hich r epre s ent variou s ldn g -
:loms of t !1e , :orld and a r e defeat ed by the s on o f ma.n . To 
33p:1i lo , V11I, " 0e P r aeini s e,t Poe nis ," ... V ( 85- 90 ) , 
transl a tion by .f . H. Colson , in Loeb Cla s s ical Library 
( Ca1!1bridgc : llarv ..:.rd Unive r sity Press, 1939), PL) . 365-67. 
34n:, . R. 15 (77u ) quot nd in S-D, IV, 392. 
35s. Lev. 26 : 6 (449a), auoted in s - B, IV, 964. 
- -
36Gcn. R. 95 ( 6ua ) quoted i n s-n, II I, 25-1. See Rom . 
8:19-21 tor a poss i bl e parall el. 
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draw any connection be t ,•1een this and the Son o f Man and t he 
bea...- t s i n Mark 1: 13 seems t o h e t o t ally unwar rant ec~. In 
Daniel t he beasts al'e apocalyptic f igure s us ed t o rep resent 
lting<loms . I n Mar k 1 t hey arc i nhabitant s of the v:ilderncss. 
-~7 H. -J. Sc llo e p s.;, h a.s c alled atte·1t i on to a passat!e in 
t he Qumran Ho.ual:::lrnk mi_~r::i.sl~38 which int e r pret s t he beasts i n 
Habakkuk 2 :17 a s "the simpl c - rninded J ews who c a rry out the 
., ( \ 
Law. 11 ,.:, · Ile sugges t s t h a t Mark 1:13 may be s aying that Jesus 
w:i.t i1u r ew t o t he Es s en e cc mmun :i ty. Ho~·:ev c r, the extant Qumran 
literatu r e •;i ves no i ndication that "b0. a s ts" was a popula r 
n ::tmt:! f o r t h e s e ctari ans . Rath0r, "simp l e - mi nded J e,~is" s eems 
t o b 0 a n ad ho c int er p r e t at i on given to ube a s t s " a t t his pa r-
ticular point. It S!"!Cm s lli :;hly unlikely that t his f ar- fetch ed 
s e ct aria n int e r pret a tion o f "beas t s •• wo~1ld have b een familiar 
t o the av e r age r eader of t he Se conJ Go s pel. 
We may summarize t he matc xial i n the pr e viou s p ages a s 
f oll0\·.1s : 
1 . Th e \'Ji l d b easts a r e the i nhab i t ant s o f t he ,1ilder-
ncss and other pl a ce s uninh abited by men . 
2 . Origi nally God created the beasts a s companions 
f or man . 
37H.-J. Schoeps, " Beobaclltungen zum VerstMndnis d es 
:Iabakukl-:omrnentars von Qumran, 11 Zei tscllrif t fUr Reli?:i ons-Und-
Geiste s f~e schicht e , ..'I (January, 1959 ), '7Uf. 
381 qp Hab xii.4£. 
39Translation b,y Theocior H. Gas t er, The Dead Sea 
Scriptures in .English Translation (Garden City : Double::lay 
& Co., 1956), p. 255. 
I 
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3. Man ' :::, Ei i n destroyed t h is f ricndly relationship, and 
consequently man a11d beast are en.e,ili es . 
4 . This f riction 1:>c t v1een mun and the animal t-:orld will 
h e r emov ed in one of thre e v..ays: 
5 . 
a. Tl.le bea~ts \'\/il l be remov ed f r.01;1 the laud. . 
b. Man ~'1il1 subdue tl1e beasts a11d be p rotected 
f r om them. 
c. Man and beast 'i.d.11 live a t p e a c e t·iith one 
another. 
This immunity f ro;n t he t :ild beasts will be £1'ranted 
to tt1e 111:i Ghtecus man." Forme r exam;,1.lcs of"''thi s are 
Noah and Daniel , as \:ve l l as Israe l in the v;il<lerness. 
6 . This imnmni t y v1i.ll t ake place in the days o.f: 
a. the Messi ah; 
b . the ne\,: e xodus; 
c. the ncv; covenaut. 
7. The picture of man's existence with t he beas ts is 
lir.1ited to a fe,; :instuncc s: 
a . Pos5ibly ma n i n the wi ldernes s; 
b . Adat11 in paradise; 
c. T1H: rir:~hteous man exemplified by Noah and Da:niel; 
d . Man in a world again bles sed by the co a J.i tions 
of Paradi se r ccained in the cta.ys of the Mess i ah, 
t he nev; exod1.1s, the new covenant. 
The Rigl1tcou s Man 
ht t h e second s ec tion of this chapt e r 1:.re s howc..:i j1ot-.r a n 
inte rpretation based on t he netJ e xodus t i1e 1,1e fits the context 
and all the main points o f the Marean t emptation narrative. 
In the next s• ction we demons trated that t her e are scme 
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clefini t c: t h<~ological associations attached t o t he "bea sts" 
i n t he l i t e r a t u r e of the Ol d Test ament a~d the i nt~rt~sta-
ine nt a l e r a _ On e r,m s t se riou sl y cons ider the possibili t y 
t ha t some of t he s e theolor,i cal as sociatio·1 s may have been 
in the mind of t he write r of t he Second Gospel a s he penned 
' """' J ,, the \•IOrds ''J"'-l"" l""wv 1f rwv II and that t hese associatic ns 
would h ave a r i sen quite naturall y in the minds o f any r eader s 
who 1,·1e 1.-e s t eeped at l e as t i n the (1ld Te s tament and perhap s i11 
t :1e t hough t-v1o rl i of the i 11t c rt0st ar.1e11 · al l i t e r a:i: u r e . It is 
just s uch o. pos::;i bi lity that has led scholar s to ·propose t wo 
o t !1c r e :q)lan a tion s of t h e Mar e an t empt ation nai:rat i ve. rue 
f i r s t of t l e se interpr et ations under stands ti.e narra tive as 
a rc f P. r ~ncc to t he r i ght eous man o f t he Psalms, pa rticula r ly 
P salm 91 : 11 - 13. Ho skyns anc! Dav ey , .1ri tc, 
Could t lie r.e be any bct t c: r sunmary of these line s than 
the fE'w ,vords of Marl~? Du t if Mark ' s h'ords a r e a sum-
rnary , :ire t h ey not al so an all usion to the theme of the 
P s a l1a, ~vokcd bcc.lusc t he t heme o f the Ps a l m is pr e -
cisely t hat o f t he evange l ist? Fo ~ t he Psalm t r e at s . a~ 
on e who has conf i dent trust in God , and o f the affli c-
tions, physical al'.ld s piri t ual, ,-,hich he shall overcome 
if Goel b C' llis r e fuge· a.net st r ength. • • • hlo r eover it 
i s pe r haps po ssible that the care ful linki ng of the 
t emptation t o t he s tory of the descent of the Spiri t as 
a dove upon J esus echoes the confi dent assurance of the 
s rune psalmist , who pr eface s . t lle trials o f t he righteous 
wi t h the wor ds : "He s hal l cover t hee wi t h his pi ni ous , 
a nd under hi s wi ngs shal t t hou tul~e r e f uge . n40 
TI1i s i nt crpr c t ~t i on is a l l t he more attrac tive because of the 
40 .E,faiyn 1losli:yns an:..l Noel 11avey , The Riddl e o f the New 
Test ament ( 3rcl edition; London : Fabe r & Faber , 1947), 
pp. 67 f . 
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analogy of the Matthaean and Lucan accounts , both of tihich 
actu a l:i.y t,Juo·cc Psalm 91:llf . J~ D11 pont ;1as su~ge s t ed that 
Marlc k ep t c e r t ain ele.rients of a more dev e loped nar rat ive 
\-Jhich r,1ay hav e quot ed Ps::ilm 91: 11-13 . 41 i:;urt i-iei:more, we hav e 
already s een th· t i n Job 5 : 22f . tbe ;Jan of God i s pictured as 
bc i nc at ucc....c c \·.'i th the bca-- ts . Tllr.c c times i n The Testa-
as tiri v i nz off t h e c_v:i.l spirits an11 t1:im.1phi,13 over: the ,,.Jild 
No ah and Daniel, t he righteou s men , a r e with tile 
be:as ts , an d t he latt (>r en j oys i:he protection cf an ,mgcl . 
All o f t '. 1.i f' ma!ct,s it v e ry t cmo tin g to i n t c r pr~t the Marean 
t ~ mptatiou narxativ e in the l i ght of Psalm 91 aud other 
.noth" r f a ctor ud<ls s up9or t to this inter pr e tat ion. The 
, ictur e o f t i. te .i: i -ghteo us n an , te .1porarily s uff erin~ , but 
ev entu a l l y vindicated ancl Dlaced m1<le.i:' God 1 s protection, is 
a popula r imacc in the Psalas .. It is f ound, for example , in 
Psalms 22 , 41 , 42 7 43, 69 , ~nd 109 . The elements of obedience 
to C-.od and of God • s orotcction are also f o und i i.1 Psalm 91. 
Scllola:rs ·10.vc yet to f: xp l orc f ully t h~ inf lueucc that this 
group o f Ps alms pl..1.y ed in the molding of the Gos;.)el tradi-
tion . E. Sclnteizer has r ecently suggest ed that tile Son o f 
419£. cit., p . 29~-. 
42rn one of t hes ~ na~s a~es, i f the t ext is not inter-
polated , triumph ove r the b e'asts i s combi 1cd u i t ·1 the 
ministry of the angels , cf. supra, p . 98 , n . 30. 
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Man conc ept in the Gospels was mol .::.ie:d not so much b y the Ser-
va.nt of Yahweh i m~.ge as. by thcl.t of the suff c:ring r.ie!tt eous 
man of l> s::i..lm 22 and the h1i sdom of Solo111on 2 - 5 . 43 .U t:1oq~h 
one cannot exclude the sc:i:-v~nt i:o~gc from t· e Gos~~el s , the 
suffering righteous mn.n i:; present in the Gos . cl :)icturc~ of 
J e:·sus ':.o· an ~vc n g r eat e r extent than Scl"n·;~i zer has le~;ion-
s t r ~tcJ in his arti c le. P sn.lms 41 : 9 , -, ') . ,.., ,~,_ . 0 nd 69 : C) arc 
dirr ctly quoted i11 thr other Gospe l s . Various cc ho~s of 
Psalm 69 :7,8 , 12 ,18 , 20 , 29 a r ~ found in the Ma~ can passion 
account . 44 In a:I c! .i t i<1n to tuis , the following l,salm passa ges 
are dirc ctl,r quoted or clearly a lluded to in t he Second Gospel: 
Mark 
14 : 34 
15 : 24-
15 : 29 
15 :34 
15 : 36 
Psalrn 
42: 6 , 11 ; 43: 5 
22 :18 
22:6 f .; 109: 25 
22 : 1 
43
.E-,.:h·rn.rd Schweizer, " The Son of t:!an , 11 .Journa.l of Biblical 
Li terature, L '{! X ( June , 1960), 119- 29 . 
44
-:rhe fact t hat in their· titles fsalms 22 , 69 , J.nd l v9 
are a :~c d.bed to David m~.y l1.1v e bc ~n a co:1tributin~ fac tor to 
t h<..,ir use in intei:-prc t i n3" t!te .life of David ' s g re a t e r Son. 
uo ssibly t he late r rabbinic ascri t i on o f Ps. 91 to D2vi d i:a c! 
it s roots in ear ly Christian times and influenc ed its u se in 
the t empt 1tion 11,u:rati ves ; f oi: t h i s rabbin · c :is c1:ip tion , s "e 
A. Cor1cn, Tile 'P ::;alms, i n sonc i,'lo Books cf the Bible, cdi 'i:cd 
by A. Cohen(London: Sonci no ?re ~s, 19.50),--y;- 301. T. lv. 
Man son--The ~ayings of J e sus (London: SCM Pre s s, 1949) , p . 4~~ 
--and Dupont--QQ· cit., p . 293--thinlc ·i:hat this p __ a l m is used 
incss ianically i u the tcaptatiou na r r,~tives. Howe:vcr , ther e 
is n c, such usage of t his Psal r:1 in i:he E::.xt an·t rabbi nic 
lvri tings. 
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Since Mar k thinl, s of our Lord us tile r i r;hteous r,w.n ~ excel-
l ence, it i s not unr ea sonable to assume that V\l'hen .:h e ev an-
gelist t-.:.rot e nand h e v.ras ,.-Ji th the \·Jil d ben.s -cs, 11 he may have 
th.ought of t.te rie ht eous 1:.10.n Pr(J .;-.:.,·t··c,1 t···on1, or :c1 t pr' ··, ce \ •'1· + ; t <, .... V '-' ... - ~ ~- • V ~ , 
the ·wild beast s :1s t hi s i dea. apr><.:: an; v a .!:"iously in the Old 
Tc ~ta; •m t and intc 1~t e st o.ment a 1 li t<'i: a t ure . \\IJ:1r-: ther this in-
volv ed the U ~P of r:~~n.l m 91 is a question 1·.rl: rrius t now con!;ider. 
u n e Ltay a ttr.mpt to ::i.ns\~'cr t 11is quc:stion throu gh a study 
of the synop t i c r alations hin of t he t empt a tion narratives in 
MRrk ~n~ Matthew- Luke . , cco rdine t o 2euillct, it is the 
gener al opinion of s cholar s tbat the na rratives in Matthew 
nnd Luk '"' J:c s n.1.t f r om a f u s ion of the 1'.'larco.n and " 1" a c-
count ~; . 45 n. H. s trr~cter46 and E. LohMeyer47 have concluded 
that t he d i f f e r ences in cont ent, s tyl t , and l anguage in the 
accounts of Marlc a11tl Matt iiew- Luke point to s eparate tempta-
tion narratives in Marl{ and .in " Q. 11 I f t llcy are corl'.'cct, ue 
s ho ttld probal>ly 11od :i. fy re:.dllc t ' s st ::i..teri (:n t by saying that 
Mc?.rlc r epresent s one trad ition and Mat t hei·; 2.nd Luke de!,end 
almos t enti r c-l y on "Q." 
V. Taylor f e els that Mark did not condense a longer ac-
count. This evangeli st was not afraid t o include details, 
4592. cit., p . 71 . 
46Bnrnett H. Stree ter, 1h e Four Gosoels: _ Study o f 
Origins (Revised ed.i tion; London : Macmillan & Co., 1930), 
pp . 187f . 
47 Ernst Lohmeyer, 11 uie Vei: suc 'mnr:; J e su ," lei tschrift fUr 
.5ystcmat isc11e 'fhcologie, , ·1v (1937) , 621f. 
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and he certainly would not have omi tted a nar::ative tha t 
\·.;ould h ave en ::-.1.Jlcd him tu d~ s cribe the victory of the Son of 
God ove r .ni s adve rsary, Satan--a theme t!rnt intcret:t s him 
gr eat ly . 48 According to uupont j ho\' eV<!r , Marl- \'!Ould not 
n e cessar ily have b e en i n t c r ~s tec.l in r epr oduci ng ::i. rabbinic 
d.isc uss i o_. bc tv:·ecn J esus an l s~tar:. . 49 Feu i l l e t adds that 
Mark may have wil l ingly abridged a norc dev eloped nar rat i ve 
like tha t in Matthew and Lulte b nc ause h e di d not v!isil to 
d isorient his r e ader s an 1:J.ea!<cn t he 1:)rocl 3.L:Jation of the 
tran scC'nde.nc e of Gu,:i st . 50 J\11 t h r e e s clw l ars a r f' a r guing 
on t he l.Ja si s o f very little evidQnc c . On the one hand , t l1e 
br evity of tile Marean account and the lack o f s i r;ii l arity 
b c h 11~cn it a nd the: a cco unt s o f Matth ei'.I and Luk e make it dif-
f icu J.t f or u s t o assume t hat Mar l.: knew and c ompr essed a 
longe r tradition t hat tias similar to that ,.. O:i "Q" and in-
e luded a qu0 t.:i..t i o n o Psal 1 91 : .. 1 -13 . On t he othe r hand , t i e 
have no way of knowin~; ,vhct h e r Marl', wouhi have wanted to in-
c luf.~e or orai t det~ils .:i.nd s criptural quot;.1tion s such as ap-
p ear in t he account s of Mattile\·J un<l Lul~c . ?o r t hi s reas on 
it s eems i mpossible to d e cide on the l.>asis o f tllc s ynoptic 
analor;y t'lhethc r o r no t Mark is 1,w.ki:1c! re f cren ce to the angels 
and beasts in Psalm 91 . 
48vincent Taylor, The Gospel \.ccording _to St . Marl~ 
( Londo!1: Macmillan & c.;o ., 19 52 ), p . 163. 
49.-.,0 
~· 
cit., p . 299, 11. 1. 
50on. . ... 
~-, p. 73 • 
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Pcui l l e t offers four reasons for doubtinc that Mark re-
f ers to Psalm 91 : 51 (1) The Psalmis t doPs not think of a life 
in t h e company of the beasts. lfe $imuly promises that the 
righteous man will b e able to confront thera v;itllout f car ~-:hen 
he meet s them in his pat h . ( 2 ) I f Marlt w0..rc t h inking of 
Psalm 91, would he not hav o .i. ncJ.uded the I>sD.lmi~t's comment 
about ~ashi ng one ' s foot again~t a stone? (3) In Matthew t he 
purpose of t ~e angel s ' inte rvention is to provide for Jesus• 
mate r ial necc s s i ties, in conforrni ty \•ii th t he usual meaning of 
, 
( 4 ) One can har dly transl c~t c b •o.Hov~w a s 
11 prot ect. 11 
In aus,,·c r t o Peuillet ,,1c would make the .f o llm·1ing po ii.r t s: 
( 1 ) It i s t rue that the Psalmist ~oes not t h~nk of a life in 
tlle com_:, n.ny of the bea s t s . Hm·.re vc :c, our Lord is pictured as 
spend ing a ve ry s hort t-lme in their company . Moreover, t 11e 
Psalmist' s original t hou cht docs no t necess arily govern Mark's 
use of t he r:-,assage . (2) One n eed not assume t hat Mark woul,J 
have included 1·~f ercncc to one • s d asJ1ing h i s foot against a 
stone. (3 ) Matthew's description of t he angels' ministry 
doe s n,y t n eces !':arily apply to M;;\rk 1 s Gospel. ( 4 ) lt rnust be 
., 
grant e d th:.i.t the prim.1ry meaning of f,,d..~o'/£'41 , a t l e ast in 
t he synoptics, is to wait on tables and to c are for othe r 
/ 
material needs.52 Fcuillet is correct that ~,o<wovtcJ is 
510 ·~ 66f 
- - ~· ~·, pp. • 
52 / 11 Hermann \.'l. Beyer, n c5',~11ovt:cu , ~l'i'INT, I I, 83r f. 
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cert(dnly a st r ange vm rd f or " p rotect," f or nowher e else in 
the New Testament or p a gan lit e r a ture does it appear- to have 
this meaning . The possibility remains tlla t p~otec tion could 
be inc luJ ed in the angel s • service to J e sus, but we must ad-
mit t hat lingui s t ically si:,caking the t;ords o f v e r se 13 a:re a 
strani:,e sunur.n.ry o f Psal m 91 : 11-13. Pe r h aps Mari~ \·;::>.~ thinking 
of our LorJ a~ t he r. ir,h t eous man par e xc e llence obeyin3 the 
com1aandmcnt!". of God ;.ind be ing immune f r om any d anger f r om t he 
vdld beast s . Cert ain Old Testament pas s ages dealing wit h ti.1e 
r c l ~tionshi n b e t we en t he ri rf1teous man and the uild beast s 
may 1·,ell l1av c cnt~r ed hi s mind as he \·:ro · e 11 .J"IP';,.,..,,_,, How-
CV<'r , it sc (:m~ be s t t o pl:ice in a second ary posi~ion any 
specific r eference t o Ps al m 91. 
TI1e Par adi s e Motif 
l'i.ic third inter pret at i on of the Marc::l.l temptat ion n:.ir-
rati vc ,.vl1.i ch ,-,e , . .,i ll consider has be en set f orth most com-
plet ely by J. Jeremi as ns fol lows:53 
1. As Adam ,-1as t empt ed b y Sato.n , now Jesus is tempted 
by ili m. 
2 . As the new man , J e s us overcomes the t emptation to 
whi ch the f irst man succombed. 
3. As dam , acco rdinr. t o the mi drash , 54 was once 
honored i n Par adise by the animals, so, aft er 
., / 
53Joachim Jcre11i as, 11A~/-' ," TWNT, I, 141. 
54Anoc. Moses 16 :3 • 
..-..._;.....;. 
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overcoming the temptation, Christ is \1i th the wild 
iJea.!7its. A par.adisiacal situation :..s i:1troduce<l, 
in \'J:'l.i ch pca.ce reign s betwe en r;ian anJ beast. 
4. As, accord.in~ to the miJrnsh , 55 Adam was f ed in 
Paradise \ ·1i th angels ' food , so t he .i.13cls bring 
heavenly food t o the second Adam. 
5. J c su !j open s ane1:1 the Paradise f rom :nich the first 
man had f~ xcluded lli n sclf. 
J. Schnic,1/ind add s tho.t wher0as Adam had been driven from 
Par adise>. by the ang el, now the angels minist e r to th"' second 
:\dam. 56 Tile Adum-Cl1ri s t intc r pr c> t ac ion of the Marean tempta-
tion n .?.rrati ve has a long hi s t ory. 1 t was expounded by 
Ir en a cus , 5'7 whose \dam-C~1rist typology is well :rnmm .58 J. 
iJcn~cl points to tile A.daL1-Christ contrast \·Ji t i1oui: s pecif ically 
~5Rabbi Judah b . Tcma (ca. 190 A. D.) sai d t hat A.dam r e -
c lined Hllilc minis t c .i:-ing an~icls roasted f lesh and ·· trained 
wine for h irn, San . 59b, The _nabylonian Talmud , edited by I. 
Epstein (Lon, ion : Soncino Press, 1 9 35-52 )., .XXVI 1 , 405. A.c-
co 1:d ing t o the• Lif c o f Ado..i..11 and Eve 12-16, the angels were 
to t1or r:-hi p J\do.r.1~Go ~l ' s i1a:i~c , und SatD..11 ·w~s expelled for 
llis r r-.: f u sal to do so. 
56 Julius Schnie,dnd, Das Evangclium nach Markus, in Das 
~ Tcst~110nt Deut s ctl, edited by l;aul Althaus and Jo1rn.nn~ 
Dehm ( 5th edit i on ; Gett i n r; 0.n: Vanderhoeck & Ruprech t, 1949 ), 
I, 48 . 
. 
57 Gustav \l!ingr cn , Man ~ the Incarna tion: A Study in lli Diblical Theolo;1y c f Ire naeus, transla ted by Ross 
Mackenzie ( Edinburgh: Oli v c r F~ Boyd, 1959), p~1 • 1 18-21. 
SH For a brief s ummary of this typology , s a e K. J. \'Jool-
combe , " Ti1e Bibl ical Orig ins and Patristic Oevelopmcnt o f 
Typology," .Dssays 2!:. Typology, in studies in Diblica~ 
Theolog y (London: SO\ Press, 1957), -~-·1.r , 43 . See Wingren--
£12• cit., Eassim- - f or a more e}ctEC~usive treatment. 
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spe llinc out a typolo;:ical interpretati on of the passage.59 
In modern t i me s an interpr e t a tion sinilar t o t hat of J ere-
mias , Ql t llc) w;h in :;ome,-,hat l e s s detail, has been a<looterl by 
G. L'lohlenber <" , 6 0 E. Klostc rrna· n, 61 U .. Holz1,1eist f:r, 62 R • 
.::icl:mac1,cnbur g , 63 and R. J3ul tmann. 0 lJ. L . Goppel t r eproduc e s 
J erc1J1i a:-; ' ew10:.,it i o n with approval o 65 v • .!.'aylor adrni ts the 
------
59 Johann ,'ilbi: ,... cllt !3enzcl , Gn0mon ~-1ovi 'fest ai;1e;:iti, edited 
by Paul St cud cl ( S·i: l! cdi tio.J ; stut i:ga.::- t : J. .~ . Steinlrnpf, 
1915 ) 7 p . 17:f.. This p~rticular ccrnrncnt i s b::acketed by ti1e 
editor, indic a t i nc that it is not i n Dengcl 1 s edition of the 
Gnomon b 11 t \,•as added .f :ro .. ano t l1e r o f his '.JOrl-:s. 
60
uusta v \'/o hl enber~ , :)as bvan<'Clium d e s Markus , in 
t.orr111<'11i:..i..r zma Ne en Te st o.1o1cnt , edi~ed bJ7 J'l'Jeodor Zahn (2nd 
c -:lITion; Lt?ip ~i g : A .• Jei c lic rt ' s che Verl~gslmc hhanctlung , 
1910) , n. 48 . 
6 l r:ri c h Llost<:nuann, 1 as ~,:ar~usev anf7t~_l i um , i n Ea.ndbuci.1 
~ fl euen Test:.1.uent, edi t c-d by GUntl1c r ;_)o r ·1ka:am ( 4th edition ; 
TUbin:?,en: J. C. '3. Monr , 1950 ), II . , 11. 
62n,.... c · t "JD 8 <"' f 
~ · _l:._• ' l; I • 0 o 
63;zu ::tolf Scht!acv.cnburg , 11 ;)\·! r Sinn dcr Vr:rsuchuu:; Jesu 
b e i den .Synoptikern, " Theologi s che Quarto.lschrif t, c; X.,G r 
1 1 ('\ ,• 2 ) 3 ,. " f 
' - -;;, .J • ' V•.J • 
64, uJo.lf Bul i:Jilana , Jie Gcsc h:;. c h tc dc1· synopbs c.i!Sl 
Trad ition ( 3r.' c<lit io:1 ; Gcf i:ti!lt5cn : Vande r hoec k & 1tuprecht, 
1957) , o. 271 , \,;here he \1ri ~cs, "Ja, lll3.n k tJnnt e vcr$u cht s ein, 
d . - ~ c.. ' ' ""' 1 Z ~ ( d JU i e \'Jo1:te ffE.<~ v11'o ~ (1'.,J..Tf:A.v,I,,. a s usa~z e s •. t 
in sci:1c Ouel.1.e"?) zu ~.::kltl1.·e.10 :, '1'l1:i. s sugg e stion has no 
f o und a tion in the text. 
65v~on h cird Goppe l t, 'fy1~: Di e _!x r-olodsche Deutung d es 
Alt"'n 1nst:1m2nt:.; i m Neucn ( Glitcrs!o!1: C. Dcr-c r:lsr,ia:m , 1939), 
pp . 117£. !hetrich ilonhoeffcr uses thi s Adam-Chri s t . con-
trast as the uasis of his Temp·c.i.tion, trans la1:cd by I ... ~thle en 
DO\·m ham (London : SCM Pr ess, 1955). 
---· 
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possibil.i t y of sn c .1 an i nt c .q,r~ tation ~6 ·w:lil e I!. Swc te67 and 
C. Cranfi~l c.68 feel t ilat it is ha1:dly i n pl ~.ce i ~1 Maxk . w. 
Poerst P.r69 :ind A. ;)ondorp70 state categorically that the 
Marean t e xt cannot bear the wei gh t of s uch ~n interpre tation. 
In o rder to asc ertain the po s sibility o f the second Adam 
interpre t <.1.tion in the Marean t emptation n a rrative , we mus t 
ans\·ler a nun b c r o f questions: 
1. liow p r ev alen t was a d o c trine of the r<.:t urn of -Para-
,J :i.s . ar.J o f J c suG as t he second i da1,. , anJ could 
Mar k hav e kno\·m such a typol ogy1 
2 . , re the re nny hints of a s e cond ; dam C~1ristology in 
t h e Second Gospel'? 
3 . ·10 ·1 l J such an iuterpretr~t i on fit t!w <~et ails o f this 
narrat i ve and its context? 
P . Voh~ 11::i.s wri t t en a detail~<l summary of intc r t estament a l 
hopes and speculatio, s couccrni nr a r e turn of Pa radi ce .71 
J. J cr ~m::.. a ~~ s um1:1ar iz<"s tl1i s mat e rial i n llis f oot note~ and 
--·-----
660 
_Q • ci t . , p . 164 . 
(J71Ienry :l. Swc t c , The Gospel According to St . t:ark (Re-
print of 3rd edit ion of 1913; Grand llapi d s: ivr.1. --:J . ... K. rdmans 
Publishing Co ., 1951), p . 12 . 
6" 0 c. E. U. Cranf i cld , ~ Gosoel ,."ccordin3 to Saint ~' 
in Caml1rid,r; c Gr eek Te stament Comracntary (Cambridge : Unive rsity 
l'ress, 1959), p . 6U. 
69Qj,~ . cit_. , p . 134 . 
100 p . ci t . , p . 176. 
71Fa.ul Volz , '.)i c .Es chatolo g i e <lei- J.Y..d isc!len Gemcinde i~ 
!}eu t cst a.Aentlichen Zeitalter (Tt!bin~cn : J . C- B. Mohr, 1934), 
pp . 381- 407 . 
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proceeds ,v-i th a detailed e;tpo::.:.itio:1 cf New Tcstar.1ent t hought -
Conc '°rn . 'l " d . 1.i · d .-1 l i ..-• • • d. n7 2 ,. 1::_g er ,vie e ... <e 1r c~es ,;-aI a 1eses . The findings 
of these men, in acldi tion to the pert .inc1!t Old Testar.1cut p as-
s ages 1.·.rh.ich we hav e ci t cd p r eviously , 73 demo st rate ucyo n ,1 a 
doubt th~t the J e,·:s of the i n t e rt esta.'!l!-~£1tv.l nc:riod , as well 
as t h e early Christians , ODeratcd \•.'i th an U'rz~i t-Fndz e i t 
typology t hat ~escribcd s alv~ t ioa i n t e rms o f a r eturn t o 
the c onditions of the ? r imcval Paradi se . 
Ho1-mver , was this P.aradise t hough t to 'be pres ent ch.aing 
the li f e of our Lord , 01: ,'1u.S it expect ed a t the cons u.mmation 
of all t hinr,s? L: it was a phenomenon expec ted solely in the 
future, t h <"n a p aradi siacal i n t c i:p r e t atio.c \:.;ould h~rdly f it 
t he t cmp tr.t.t ion nar r:at iv~. Accor di ng to J eremias, the New 
T~st ai ent ~pc ales of Par adise in three ways . 7 .:.1- There ,:·as the 
p rimeval Pai:adi s e f rom \Thich mo.n '.'l.l.S ex )Cl.l ed . Present ly 
t:1crc: 1s a hidde!1 ( y (~.rbor{:(£!nes) Pu.r ad i sc , tthi ch r ec eives the 
s ouls of t he righteou s dead , and a v i:-;i on of ,idiici1 Paul ex-
p~r i cnced. Fi na. 1.ly, there is t he eschatolo3ical Paradise, 
described chiefly i n t he Ncv1 Tes t d.ient .\nocalypsc. The pr es-
ent ( zwischcnzeitli che) Paradise , which Saint Paul dc~ cr ibed 
as bei ng in the third he:aven , 75 and en trance to which our 
I 
72 Joachim J eremias, "~~-~f.,o-os , 11 n·J;rr, IV , 763- 71 . 
73$upr~, pp. 21-26 . 
7 411 fi'd.~~f.16'0S , " pp . 766-68 . 
752 Co r 1 ') · 1 - -~ 
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Lo r d promL;cd t he :.iy:ing t;1icf , 76 is n ot a t llis-i:o rlclly phe -
nomenon .l.nd thcrcr·orc does not s upport a parat.tis.iac :ll inte r -
pr e tation of the t emptat ion n.;.r.ru t ivE . Yet th::rc a::e a ::ium-
ber of New Te stancnt .1a ss.1t;e;s whi ch 6-::r-.cribc J ~s1.1s a ~ " d er 
tvi cd0rbr .;.11:-;cr. .._ e:· 'Paradi0.ses , 1177 the One Nho b r in6 r. about 
con li ti em s thc:i.t t he Ol d Test amcnt , t h e int cr t cs t ru.ient o.1 
li t c r a turc , and the ··fov: Tc:-.tar.wni: attri utc t o t h e first 
and t w esc h~ tolor:ica l f'arac!ises . l'he Fourth Gos:-,0. l de-
. . 7" sc r1bC's Jesus as tlle ~o ur cc:? of living bread O and living 
\;rate r. 79 As uc- 11, v c s een , lsai.:..h 35 : Sff . J esc ribcd the new 
exodus a :-; b .. i n~ accomp:mied by the ile alinf~ of t he blind, the 
dc.· ~lf , 1:!1 · , i .1b , anll tlle lame . Sue ll a descrip tion of the ne1:·: 
e r a wa::. no·c unco.,111011 amo ,1g t he: i..:rite r s who d e s cribed the mes-
si~ nic a" c 
C't ~ \ in t c r ra~ of a faradise r egained . av It is 
----------
76 r ,. ? 3 4 3 
''" . ~ : . 
77 J ~ rcmio.s , 11 rro.p;& t.•ros , " p~). 770f . 
7 8 4 >• "" _.. J n . ~: 32ff.. Ccll l s lesu s 11 0 ~ros 'Tf.S ~WIIJ5 11 (v . 35) 
c . , c , '> ""' "' , 1 C ' A l ) ,. an,J ' ' O or..proS o 1-(d .. :r-../ltAS LK TO\/ Ol.l~olVOV V . -+ ; CL . 
, , ~ , , > ""' • 
Orac . Sib. Fr . 3 .. 4-9 , i•1h0. :r e the 11 Clf>Td¥ d.fl ovee(.vov 11 1s o ne 
o f t he benefits of para:!isc . Volz--QP_ • .£_it . , p . 404- - ap-
p areni:ly c onsi der s this pu'.:,sage to be J~ ·.'i sh and nanes . th~ 
r eturn of tjic !Hira.cl <-' of n;a11n1 a .s 0!1!2 o.i: > th~ cl1ara9 t ::n.$b.cs 
of t he re t urn of Paradi sc . Cf . also n ov ~f r,c,v«a-f " 
(Jn . 6 : 35) and 11 oJ rrov~<rova-,v 11 ( Rev. 7 : 16) . ' 
<, r' ~, , , 
'79 J n . 4 : H ; -1~!,: i, ~'wo ~"t/ 11 ( v . h ) ) "o.s o el.Va~., tt< 
"c., , o, ( !>W., , t .,,.. , , ( c 11 ) TOI/ uld-10$ • • • O\J j'<'J $1 fl'?<rl.t ( 1~ T()!( oo~vo< V • £, j 
cf . Rev . 7: 16 : "O~•H. 41~011r,v [r, n; J n . 7:3'7 : " noY'o..ro'c. 
t:~ Till #1'0t~~.S O(JT'<>' tlf,1/G'"OUrN' l)ho(l'"OS 'fwv'r<IS " ; CI • 
l ,-.. 2 , ,.,,c >"' .. 11 {ev . Lf. ; 1. : 11 ttOT'f1'-J'1dV VOd.TIJS ~w7s • 
uo2 Dar . "I • I 2·'" 7 J : 2 ; 4 Es d . 7 : 12 3 ; i<I.CV . .c:,.l : i ,.; ,., : .t. • 
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altogethe r l i kely t h at J e sus' he ~ling mi r ac l es ( ~1i c h i n t he 
Second Gospel b~r;in a l r e ady i n c i1ap t e r o ne J ,-1~r e urd c r s t o o d 
i n j ust t h e $e t ,~ J:m s . ~'l lcn Joim t he napti s t wi r;h e.,;. to knm · 
\·1he t h e r J t~sus v:::i.s " h e v;ho i s t(~ ro me, :i our Lo rc.l' $ ,u1 s1-·.;'2 r ,,.1as 
a r e:f e r e n c "' t o the prophecie s o f I s aia.11 35 ,m-1 61. S.,_ f r om 
..:he per son and v..ror l•, of ou!' Lord ~ .fo r.:.:t a s t e of the con<li ;; ions 
of a n ew Pa r adi s e v:hi ch they cxnec t ed in t he end - time . The 
nev, e r · iw.d .)token .int o t he r, ;:- escn t ord er . :Zs c ha.t ology had 
t h rust i t si.'lf t s o to speak , into t he )rr.scn-~ !d nful ,.:o r ld. 
The cvidcnc~ we hav e prr s cntcd is no t ove r wl1clm:i.ng . Some o f 
it i ~; po :-; t -Ma r.c an . Nonc t hel c.: ss , it al l ows t l1e po s ~~i bi l i t y 
t t nt our ev ngc l ist mny have t hought of J esus as experiencing 
) r olcptically /.ome of t!1c bcne f i t s of the ~'aracti sc of t h e 
fu t ure . 
I f it i s true t h~tt the J ews a nd the e a rly Chri s t i a.~1s 
l ook ed fer n. r e t urn t o the conditious of L't r :.tdisc , c ,m i t 
al so be s .iid i.:lw t t he r e ,-,as any ru o unt o f s1)eculation a b out 
u. s e cond A~lau·t 1\ s tudy of the Pauline coi:pus l ca=is t o au 
8 11,iatt . 11 : 3 ff. ; Llr . 7 : 20f f . A r cfc .. :cnc e t o I s . 35 i s 
a l s o fo und i n Mk . 7 : 37 , p r ef a c ed by, t h e \vo r d s , " Ile has done 
a l l t hin ~s t .1e ll .. " Jcr emias- - "7nl<.po<cfE.,cros, 11 !"' · 770 - -conne c ts 
t h e s e l a ~t words with Gen . 1 : 31, " And God s at.\1 cve r y thiuP, he 
had m~,<lc , and beho l d , i t ,·1'i s v e ry good ," un d s0es t h e r e i n 
t he n ew J> a radi s c mo t i f . Furthermore, he f e0.ls t h cLt J e su s• 
r e f c :re n c<" t o r.en . 2 : 24 i n W:.: . 10 : 2-12 b r i rr; s in t h€ Par adise 
theme. Thi s excn;esi s seems to bel abo r t lie t e ,·t., ill though 
one c nnnot co~pl ~tely ~xc l ud e such a pos sibili t y. 
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affirmative ans v:c r. ~\1. ,) . l)avi c c , 32 ~.~. Dlucl: , 8 3 and o. 
Ct:ll man u8 4 I1c:tvc uri t t cn coi::pr c ·icn!d Vf' t:r c atnen t c of the 
Pauline doct r~.n e of s r; ccnd .\ d am. Th e ~ ey 
pas sag p~ arc ~oman s 5 : 1 2 - 21 ; 1 Corinthi a~s 15: 4 5 f f .; 
~ hi l i pr,ian s 2 : 5-11 .. Ir~ bri e f , Sai:.1 t "P ~ul cont rast s Adam 
and. C11ri s t a:, f o l l ows : 
1 . Th r. fi r s t : \dtu11, cre a t ed i !l the image 0 f Go:.1 , s t rov<::! 
for e-qu uli ty 1::ith God and. t i ,us fell i nto s i n . The 
s e cond :\claw , :1l t:1ougl1 He ';icl S i n t h e form. o f God , 
JL! n0t count Equali ty t·iitc, God a t h 1.n~ t o be 
;; rasped . li s humility and s c·r vicc are the co un t e r -
p;.;.r t o f Ad am' s s elf - a ::;~,e rtion .. 
l3y :1i s 
1.•I0 r l d . 
1 :i. f.:-.• 
si11 the f i r s t i'.d an 
By Hi s obcdi enc~, 
brought u.Nd:h i nt o t i:.c 
tl1e s e cond ,\.d.am brint;s 
There c an b e no cloubt that Marl;: , who wrote his Gospe l after 
Sal 1t r· -1.>:wl ll :.d ".J c nncd i:li s cpi :-: t l e s, d.:J could h av e b e en f ru :i.liar 
82 :~. D. .)a v i ,s , Pa u l an d l' a bb-i.n~_£ J uj ai sm ( 2nd cd.i tion; 
Lo l , · n ,, • s n ,·• ' · 1e 5 0 , ... r, " ~- "7 
• "" _ ... . • 4 • _. . : , . • ' :J J / ' t-' . • ., \ . - ...,,, • 
8 "2 
..:> t,.fat i:hr.w r lac k , wr 1c P a u li11e Doctrine o f t h e Second 
Man , " ~·cottisit .Journa l of 'l'l':e ology , VII (1954 ) , 170 - 79. 
8 4o~c ar Cul l winn, The Ch r istolog:,r of the New Testament, 
transl.i.t t::d by :.;hirley c. Gutl::;:i e a nd Chc. rle s : • f.i . Hall 
( Philaclelpllia: We s t mi nster Pres s , 19 59) , pp . 166 - t.n .. 
85It i1~1.s lont been a !:sume d t h c.t t he v:r i t " r of t h e Se c o nJ. 
So s~,c J. 1 ... - .... s J oi1a Mar.k , t l1e t r a ve l ling comp ani on of St . Paul . 
I f thi s is so, we 1w.ve a l l t he more r ~a.s o n f o r believing t hat 
ou1: \.,.T i t · r t i :l f.~ f ai,if l i i!r '.viti1 t he s e con i _...\dar.! typolc::;y . Re-
cently, hmvev c :r , Pie r son l)arkc r lla s sugges t ed tha t Jolm !,:ark 
was in rcal .i 'i:y t h e autho r of 'i:11e ~o urth Gos¥el, HJcl1!:1 a nd 
John Mark , " Jou rnal of Biblical Lite r ature, L~,a x ( Jun'"' , 
1960 ), 97- J.10 . 
-------~------~~~---~~~---------------~-
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with t his doctrine of tile Second \dam . l1ut is there any con-
cre t e <~v idcnc c of s u c h a Chri s tology in the Se cond Gospel? 
Cullrnann ans,.·1cr s 1 "Yes." The t itles " ::;on of Ma n" and 
"Second \d am," used respectively by the Gospels and Saint 
Paul , iHlV<" a pprox i mately t he s ame m~aning , uccordinf; to 
him. 86 I n this thesis \·! C can do lit t l e mo r e than briefly 
summarize a few point s abou t t h e biblical doctri ne of the 
Son of Ma n . The technical t e rm, Son o f t.lan , appe a r s f irst 
in t hP Book of :)a.niel, wh e r e it is u s ed a s a synonym f or the 
kinr,dom of the s ain t s o f the Most Hi gh (ch a p . 7). The Son 
of Man is a re~r c s ~n cation or a r e p r esentat ive o f t h e n a t ion 
of sai nt s . 8 7 Psu m 80 :14-17 c~~t ain s a s imilar u s age of the 
t erm. T. VJ. Mans on b -.!liev c s tha t our Lord ' s under s t anding 
of tile <.iesir;nu. tio 1 , Son of Man, was i ufo rmcd only by t l1e 
0anicl ic co .1 cq.1tio11 o f this .figur c . 88 Ot1ier schola r s hav e 
gene to t :ic Et ,iupi c .:Jno ch for a f urtllc1.· under standi ng o f 
tlle Son o f Mao title . Ile rc t :i e Son of Man i s not a symbol 
of the conm:unityG9 bu t a "messi anic" esc l1 atological f i gure 
who \·Jill a np nar at t .1e QO ' l of time. 90 He has e xisted s i n c e 
86QQ. cit., op . 166f. 
87
-1-· • 1 '1 0f 
~ ·' pp . ' • 
88T. \·J. Manson, The Se rvan t-Mcssiah: A Study of the Public 
~linistry of J ~::sus (Cambridee : Univ e r s i ty Press, 1953), p . 72. 
89sigmund Jiow.i nckel , IIe That Cometh, transla tcLl by G. u . 
Anderson (New York : Abingdon Press,~· 1955), p . 355 . 
90 l bid., pp . 358ff. 
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before t he c reat ion of t ile v,or ld but wi ll rc~ma i n hidden until 
the ~ a.t on ( 48 : 6 ; 62 :7). He seer.is to be pictur ed as a Ici ng 
r ei gning over Pa radi se ( 61:8ff .). fhis pre- exi st -::nce :ind 
rule of the Sou of Man has l ed many s cholar ~ t o see a con-
nection bc t,·1cen thi s cschat olog i c al figur e and the o r i en t a l 
co s1:uol0Gi cal, esc ll:itologi cal I!yth of Antll:rooos , tile 
Urmcnsc~1. 91 J ewish wri t .i.ngs o f the late i ntertc s t a,:1ental 
per iocl [Ln J t ile early Christi an e:ra cont nin mu.ell spcculatio:1 
about . d arn , oftc:1 \' il:h pu i nt s of co,1 tac t t·:itil t :1e oriental 
.\nth rooo ~ my t .~1 . 92 The P~lilonic doc trine of the ear thly man 
and the h eavenly m::in bear s d e finit e resemblances tot.he 
Enochian Son of Man, a~ well as t o Saint Paul ' s s e cc-nd Adam 
doc trine . 93 All of t h i s has led Cullmann to conc lude thr ..t 
the Sor: of .Man in late J ct-d!:ill t ho·.1ght was 11th"" ideal Heav enl y 
Man who is iden t ified u i th the f i r s t i;J:tt1 .:rt tile begi nning of 
timc . 1194 lt i s difficult a.nd per haps impossibl e to sys tem-
atiz e these many sources s o as to dctcrmi!?.~. l·iha t is c a.use and 
uhat r e sult , and ,,;hat i deas might s i mply be p~rallc l s. How-
e v e r, for the most pal."t , Cullmo.11n I s conc lusion seems t o b e 
justifi ed. If this is so , then i t is a l s o quite possible 
91Ib id. , pp . 425ff .; !31ack, 2.P.· C~"E_., PP• 177-79 ; f.C:h\la.rd 
P . lair, .Je su s .i n the Gosoel of Matthew ( Nei·J Yo r k : !\bing<ion 
Press , 1960 ) , p . 71. 
92sce Davies;- .-.ou. cit • . , 1Jp. 44ff. --fo r a smr.mary of 
t hese i,·,gends and myths ; s ee a l so Mo1.'1i ncl~el , QQ.• cit ., p . 424 . 
93cu l lmann, 2£• cit., p1) . 148- 51. 
941b· i 
-2:!..•' p . 150. 
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th-1 t th<~ Son of Man con c c )t as it 1.·ms und(')r::, t ood by the 
eva ng e l i sts may a l so h uve had definitf' second Adar:i conno t a-
tions . 95 rr tl~ i s is the c ase , then t h e Adar;1 - Chri!;'i: typology 
may v e r y ?Ossi bly be i mpl i cit in the Mare an temptation 
nar re.tive .. 
\ Je r,1a7 s t:., t c 0!1e t·inal hypothe sis ,·;ith r c~a.i:<l to tbe Son 
of Man ctn l t :10 :::iccond AJ.am . The t e rm, son of n;.i1n, 1.s used in 
Psalm 8 : 6 as a sy no11ym ior man . Here mail i s described in 
t c:: r,Js of Genesis 1 : 27 f . He has been mad e a li tt l c le!.;s than 
God and ;;.i vcn <Jo;ainion over z..11 'ti"'lC' Norks of the Cr ea.tor• s 
hand .. C.' ~or t he wri t0r t o the Hebre\'JS t11c t e:1'1!1 u, as 
., (. I 
~wrro~ ::;trucl;: a famil iCL1: chord, n.nd he applied this pas -
sa3e t o Christ, the Son of ?-fan , \\111) r ule s ovel:' all the ,vorks 
~ 
of Gou I s cre;;i.t i ei 1, al i:hor.t.~1~ man i n gen eral does not yet ( and 
any lon~c-- :r) cx r;r c isc compl,:-tely tlie authori ty ove r creation 
95
.,.,r ~3. r , •) JQ d"' S; "'n ·>+r-- s J "'SU S ar· L • 1..., c, on 0/: A1":iar1 ·r11e lJb • • .·:.1 .J - V \.; ~!. t:,' G " ,:::. \ .., .:, L , . .::, J. \.o • • • ... 
H€bre\·; for t hi s is ]Jl'.~ -1..1 and its ,\rn::1ai c equival ent may 
b 1,nl '''"'\" 1 • • ~F"" ._, "" ) Q I ·~ J} · c ...,, X_ -<=4.' 1:1 •• u cn cqua ,, v,os ~ qvvpr,.,fl"oll • r roro , u s 
~ ppclt--212,. cit . , pp . llof .--tries to draw a c onnection 
oe t\·1ee11 t_1.e son of Man a,1d the Ada11! typol ogy. Luke a ;ds 
(3: 38) tha.~ .- dam w1s the son of God. Goppel t suggezts tlla.t 
we h uve h e r e an ,i.dam-Christ t ype.logy im.r.1edio.tcly fol lowed 
b y ·;;he t craptation story in chapter 4 , thus · erhaps iudicat -
ing suc h a typology in 'i:he ~arcau 'temptaticn sto ry . T~is " 
reasoning seems :tar- f etc iled f or a number of rea sons. A~uJ.< 
can ref l ect t,,1e . r araaic .n-r,\' as ,-;ell as »Ju.~- Seco2.dly7' 
an Adam- C!11:ist typoloq.y in the Lucan account i-~·ould not 
nec ess itate such a t ypology in t h e Marean account . Jn the 
third p l ace, there s ecr,1 ·i;o be no reference s to Adar.1 in the 
Lucan a ccount , except perhap s the fac t that Jesus was 
tempted by Satan. 
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\,;hich Go~t had orii i nn.l l y r;ive n to hi::1 . 96 J\ s i mi l ar mess ianic 
underst andiHG of Psul tn 8 : 6 :i.s f t"..: ttnd in 1 Cor inthLms 15: 22-27, 
• • 1 .. 
w111c,1 spQ::l°t,s or c ·1ri st us the second 1\dara aud then p ruceecls 
to app l y to Hi m the ,11o rds of this Ps alm v e rse . 110,.,,, i f J ~s us , 
the sec 0ncl Adai·1, is t honght of in tC'n:s of the son of m?-,n of 
Psal m [; : 6 , who 11 :is dominion ove r a l l o i. creation , the :in i mals 
included, i t is al toge the r ) Ossible that Mar l : 1: 13 1t1 ay be a 
r c f c renc 0 t o t his .;,On o f Man , t h~ second . dam, e xercising his 
autllor i ty OV (' r the t!ild beasts . 97 This conc lusion c:.>..n:io t b e 
p r ess<~r1 !;i nct• \JC lrnve little i n f ormat i on on the late Jewish 
9 ~--and ea rly J,r i stian understanding of Ps alw 8 , u but it must 
be a 1l owcd as a po s sibility. 
, 
J . ~Janielou h a s attempted t o show that the Messiah in 
t he Ol d T('stanwn t is thmzgllt of as a s0.cond Adam. 99 !10\·:C?v er , 
the ev i J encc:! 11e p r cscints :i. s hardly convi:1cing . A. Bentz en 
has n res ntc:d the :,ame i dea L1 a more thorou ~jh f::?.sicn ,lUU 
-----------
96cullmann feels that i'ltt C. !1eb. " ap _ arently had quite 
pre cise inf orm:ition about the Sonof Man doctrin e , " 22,. cit ., 
p . 18t . 
97 I t mu s t be ad.mi tt (!d , hcn :ever, that t h e te.:'l:t contains 
110 explicit refe r ence to J e sus' authori ty . 
9 n 1 • (.' I t .i $ unsur"' t o what ex tent I's. 8 was use( rucssian-
i ca t ly araong the J ews , Conrad Loui s , The 'i'heo;ogy o!' Ps alm 
VlII ( \'Ja.sh.ington, D. C.: Catholic Unive £sity of /Ul1t?r1ca Press, 
19,i6), pr. 111, 118 . 
C)9 • '1 .. ,. , • . J eau t)ani e ou, .'.:>~c ran1c ?Ttum ·u·,ur1: 
orlgincs :;!e la :0.'.:oologic biblique ( Pari s : 
p . 6 . 
Etudes s ur l c s 
Beau c~1c s;:ie, 1 C) 5u ), 
lOOAagc Bentzen , l~ing and Me ssiah (London : Lutterworth 
Press , 19 55), pp . 39-47. 
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althoug h at times his ~xes~sis i s t enuous . Jbwcvcr, at leas t 
one pnssagc in t he Old Testament links the Mes siah with the 
n•~w Paradi se· ( I s . 11: 1-9). The Mc :; sial1 may or may not be 
thought of her e a s a l~ing of Parad ise , ~)ut it is c e rtainly 
Cle al." t l,~tt tlle new Paradise wi l l be ushe red in during the 
y ca..:-s of t i1 · s Javidi c r,1onai:cll . Accordi.ig to Dcntzcn, the 
ideas of Paradise in t llis '1assaic are too org ani cal l y c on-
n~c ted wi"t:11 tllc cvnt c xt to allO\iJ one to a s sume a scc on ·ary 
associ a tion .. l Ul :3e thn. t a s it raay, la. tcr r eaders would have 
I'f'a' thi s p ass a[_; <" as an integral whole and thus t:ould have 
associat 0.·i t l;c ()av:idic k ing with the new Paradi se . The ldng 
l!lCnt ion cd in Isaiah 9:2ff . Hill Uf.h e r in an e ra of pe ace and 
ju::- tice, 1.Jo·i:h of which arc late r described a f.; characteristics 
o f the p3radi s i ncal age.102 Now if, ac cording to Mark, the 
Spirit has jus t p rocl ai11c<l Jesus t o be ~lcssio.11 (and certai11ly 
this is in the tho1 ght of t h e Sec ond Gospel , even if it is 
no t CX? l i cit in 1 : 11 ), then it is not at all surprising f or 
the s e messi..1.ni c charac t e ri s tics ( paradisia.c a l p c.:i.ce and 
harmony) t o be alluded to ·n the narrative that follows the 
baptism account. 
101 I bid., p. 40 . 
1021s. 11: 3-5; Fcnillc t, QQ.• cit., p. 60. Ire als o sug-
gest s that t he milk and honey of I s . 7:15 is paradisiacal 
food (ibid ., p . 70 ), although he also c ompares it with the 
pcdago!'.':"i cal f unction of the manna as it is described in 
Deut. 8 :3, c f . supra, p . 91, n. 12. 
---
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\\le must mention oi,c final :rnd v e,:y i1i1\)ortant connection 
be tt,e<~n the new Po.radise: idea and t l.1e context of t .1c r,larc an 
t emptation narn~tive. In a number of Dlnc cs in the Ol d Tc.H.;ta-
ment, the ne,v exodus is (l 0 :3cribed as bring · ng abo !t t i1e re-
turn o ·:'.:' thE: co ;·1di t i ons o f the .fir. st ParadisP- . i~os c a 2 : 14 ~f . 
ex!;>l ici t l y st.ates that when tho. nm-.: exodus ~las tal~cn plac e , 
God Hill agu.in rnal e u covenant b etwe e:1. men and the bc3.sts . 
He \·-1ill est, bl· s ll peace in the wor l d , a:1d the e art :, \ ill a -
; ain ·~11~ its inc rease . In Isaiah l l t he -ays of the Mas-
nC'w n.c t of the sccon ·' e;mdus . . cco rdinc 1:c Isaiuh 35, the 
-lays of tile new exo :.lus will s e c healing miracles that ,-:i ll 
r c1o1ov 0. ·--.icl,ness f i:om God' s people. W0 .i1ave already listed 
o ther. n assa:; cs, particularly in Isaiah , ;.1hcre the t wo i deas 
are Joined . 103 rn · tue light of these passages it should not 
b ~ at all surpri sing to find Marl~ 1 s a.nnou11cel!H"!nt of the; n c 1.1 
exodus fol lowed by a descrintic n of our Lord e:n j oying the 
blcss inas of a Paradise r r'gaine d . 
~efor n closi ne our discussion of the new Paradi se motif , 
~e must d i scuss one piec e of extra-bibllcal eviden ce that 
poss ibly be~rs a rcla.tions.dp to ou r pro'!Jler,1 here . It is a 
passa~e f i:01u t 1c messianic hynm iu Tile Jest;,:!ment of Levi 13: 
6. 1'.he heavens ::;hal l be opened, 
And f rol.!! t~1e t emple of glory s i1all come upo~1 him 
sancti f ication , 
iti th the Fathe r• s voice as f rorn Abra.Imm to Isaac. 






. nd t he glory o f tile Most Ili r;h s hall be utter.~d 
ov e r h i m, 
An d i:hc s r,iri t of understandin; and sancti fication 
shall rest upon hi m Un the vm.tc r]. 
• • • nd h<J rJ.1a.l l ope n the gat e s of paratl:i.~e , 
And s l: all remove the tl11·catcnin; s\·mrd agains t Ad ru:a. 
1\ nd h<> sha l l g i v E: t o tlte s aints to c at f" rom the 
tree of life, 
J\nrl t !1e s pirit of holine s s shall l>e u )On them. 
,\nd Hcliar s h a ll be bound by h im, 
.'\n.1 he s i1~11 ~i v e poi.er to Ili s children t o tread 
u pon evil spirits.104 
Firs t we should no t e some s triking points of c01~1pari s on be-
twe en t hi s na s sage and the bapt ism and t emptation nar rative s 
o f Mark. In both t he baptism n a r rative and this passa ge we 
h ave the follo\·1i n g clements: tl1e o pen heaven , t h e voice of 
tile PatJ.1<: r , t:he 7TVE.~« r esting u pon the Mess iall. ~urther-
, 
more it is st ted that t he Hcs si ali t.ri ll biud Dcliar. ln 
tl12:c e other :)a!;SaGCS in The Tes tamcnts of the '.l\1el ve J?atri-
a i·clls ,.,,e fi~1d the defeat of Bclio.r ' o r e v il spi r i t s) combined 
with ~he subjection o f the Jh°,~ . lf tha·i: a :..;soci a tion can 
be r ead i nto t his nassagc , then h'C have a point of contact 
':.ri th the Marean tempt u tion narrative, which spenlcs of tempta-
tion by Satan and of Christ bei ng with t h e beas ts. The words, 
"in the wa t c r," present a problem. Charle s has l>racl-:cted 
them and e xplained them as a Christian int erpolation intended 
to c hange "a descrip tion o f t i1c g l o ri t ication of John Hyrcanus 
104Truns l.l.tion by .(. 11. Charles in The 1\pocryeha and 
P scud_eQ_i.Jlro.pha ~l.. the Old T ~stamen'i: in Engli?h, ~di ~eel by 
R. lI. Charl es (Oxford: Cl~ren<lon Press, 1913;, Ii, Jl4f. 
This wo rl-: i s herea f ter abbre vi at ed as i\.pocryt:~ha and 
Pseud~_pig r apha. 
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into a d e s crip tion of the bapt ism of C!llrist. n105 w. Brmm-
l eel06 ass£'rts , togf' thr. r , . ri th /\. .. Dt1 t.1o n t - ::,01mucr, t ::iat t .1esc 
brackets :UQY b e out c,f '? lace and t h a t i;hc :-, a s sage may ue ;;,.s-
soci ating t:1c g i f t of t h e Spirit \ '.Ji t h 1.·1atc r , a): t (; r t 1ie f ash i ori 
of Eze ki e l 36 : 25 f . In e i thc r event t we lw.ve a s triking paral-
lel t o t:1° ba~) t ism o f Jesus and one i,:hich i s a s soci ated 
clo s e ly with t he l,ics s iah 1 5107 open:~ng o t P::t:r ;..cli se f o r t h e> 
child ren o f God . I f , u.:. Cha r l es assumcs ,lOti thi s pass ag e is 
i)re --Chr i st i n.u , i t i s difficult t o esc np e Barr :~ tt' ~ cone Ju sion 
-~:rn t t his ~)as s a3e (or :1 tradition s i mil ;:,..1· t o it ) may i10.ve 
~1elpr:·J to 1:1o l j t .e p r e s ent f o rm of t h ~::;e v e r s e s i11 Har~,;: . 10 9 
Rec ently l,! . de Jonge ha:-; su::,;gc s t c d tha t The Tes t acie n ts 
1::o r_ o f a C!1r ist i an aut l.or, 110 and the r e ,..ore t l1i s e n t i re 
lOSTlle Creel~ Ve r sion s o f the ·fE' s tarncnt s of ti1e 'I'!:lelve 
Pat ric..rchs: .E,1i t ed f rom n ine MSS t cr~ct ·1<:r ·:.rith t he Va.1.·i.mts 
~ the lw lcnr ~1 :i.nJ"slavoriTc Yersicns and : o;ne H~b~ Frag-
1,1cnt s 1 e d i t e d by Robert He n ry Ci :urles C R<" y>r .i ,J · o f 190S edi-
tion; Hilde s heim: Georg Olliis Vc rlags buch handlung , 1960) , 
p . xlix. 
1061\1. H. Bro1,-.nlc c , "John the !3a17 tist in t h e Ne,1 Li gh t of 
Anci e n t Scro l l s, 11 The Scrolls a.n ., t h e New Jest, ... n e n t , ed ited 
by K.ri s t cr :::ite.1dahCTNew York : l for pc r ~ Bros., Publishe rs , 
1 957) , pp • . .J.3 and 253 , n . 14 . 
l 07I n Test .. Levi it is the Levitic Messiah. 




Barrett, The Holy Sni r i t and the: Gospel T1::.1~1i -
S.P .C.K. , 1947), p . 44. 
llOM. d e Jonge , ~ Test,.!.mcn~ of the 1\•;clvc Patriarc h s 
( As s en: van Go:rcmn, 1953). 
I,_~--
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pas::-agE' must be cons i <ler cd t o be a post-Mar-can d e s cription of 
Jesus• ba.pti s1.1 . lll 1.k J ong e' s hypothesis is not entirely con -
vinci ng , ~i n e e it f a ils tc explain w~1y a c r1ristian :iuthor, 
\·:or i:i. u:-; ~le ~ ' \'!Ould have inc.i.tt(ed so r.~2..ny of t h e strictly 
J c~wi sh c l e111en'i: s that t~ppcar in the bool'.:.112 nut even if de 
Jongc • s 2.s~;r>r-<.:ion is col'rcct, \.iC have ai'l e arly i n t ernretation 
of the Marcrm tcrnp "i: ~'!.tion narrative \d1ich contains the netJ 
Par adis~ idea. 113 
Be fo r e present i ng our conclusions r egarding tb.e t h r e e 
main int " r n£ r> t :;..tions of t he Marean t empt ation narra tive , we 
1omst ncD t i on in pa~;sing seve ral other ird:e r p1·e t atio11s of the 
account . TIH-~ member~ of the Reli[;_ionsgescl ict1tliche Schule 
iln.ve u·t empt eJ to s 0.c "i:he t emptation of Jesus as typical o f 
111
rb~d., p . 90. 
112It kis been ::;uggcstcd in ansHC; r t o de Jo nge that The 
'l'e stn1-1cnts 01 the 'i'Helve :->~.:·.:riarc~1s arc an inteBr al \Jho1.e-;--
orir;1 n a t.1ng-Tr001 umrar1 and ·i;h;it niost of wh a t Charles dubbed 
Cb.rist:i. an i ntcr poL.i.tions c an i.Je applied t o tr1e Teacher of 
llight eous:1ess, Marc P :1ilo!1P.rtlw, Le s interpol:1tions chretien-
nes des Testaments des Vouzc ·patri nrc lres .:·t les H,:muscri ts 
~ l o'iimr~u."~ ( f.' U.l~is : PrcssE"~s U:.1iversi. t::i.irc s d e -;:r:-,.nce, 1960 ). 
ll3An intcre s ti!l~  par~llel t .., the Test. Lev i 1S is round 
in t h e Lif •:! of ,.. dam and Ev e 42 in ~ pat <:ntly Ch1·i s t ian inter-
polati on ·;;h:it -..lescribes t h0 Son o f God bei ng baptized in the 
Jor-:lan a nd th0u leadints :\,:l am int0 Paradi se to the tr.ee of 
mercy . L. s. A. l\Jells-·-Charles , ~pocryr,ha and Ps eudcoi graph a, 
11 , 144--susge~ts that this has been interpolat~d t rom the 
Gospel o f Nicodemus 19. Un fortunately tbe earliest ma.nu-
scriots o fthesc doc ur,1ents uatc f ar af t e r the beginni ng of 
t l;.e Christ ian era. i'ie lls, op. cit., p . 128, The Ap0cryphal 
~ T~s ta.ment: 1.)eing t he !1-Rocryphal Gospels, Acts, .:fpistles, 
~ Apo calypse~ with Other Nurrntives ~ Pr 7€fi:tents! ~rans-lated by Montague K.hodes Jan1c s (Co r r ected ed.::u:1on; U:-;ford: 
Clarendon Press , 1 9 53), pp . 94,. 115. 
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the kind of t~mptati ons which inevitably confr ont g r eat r eli-
gious lead ers , particularly at the beginning of t heir c a -
r cer. .".114 T' 1 1 t f 1 , "' t .,_h 
.~ _ncsc sc 0 ars sugcc::: ·, or cxamp c , -c . .. a · i. e 
t emptat i on of Budd.ha v;as analogous t o t his. Hm·1evcr , a s v:f: 
hav e al r e ady s een , there is much iicbr et·J and Jeuish bacr:g r o untl 
for this narro..tive , and it h~rdly s ee:ws ne.c (; ssa.ry c,r appro-
pri ate to resort to this ki nd of an explanatiou .115 
The Mention o f .satat! ia this uarr atlve Ila.;-:; c aused sor:1c 
s c llo L:.r:.; to sug~;e~t tlw.t t her e i s an u.nalogy ,,,i th Job: \·:hom 
Satan ;.:.lsu put to tile test to s ec \·:hr;thc r he \·1ould r ~uaiu 
obc~ii c nt to God 1 :, corni11andmc.:nts. !Jut ti1e analo:~Y 13o c s no 
furti H~r . 116 1'hc forty d:1ys in i:he • ..-.,il derncss is rct::ini s ccnt 
o f Mo:-;c:s ' s tay of forty day s and forty nig?ri; s on ~-loun t Si -
nai .117 I!owevcr , such an a ssociat ion is more incidental 
than central to an und~rstunding of the Marc :.tn narrative , 
s ince Moses ' stay on 'the mount ,.,,as not consi der .d t o be a 
114Radol f Bultr.1ann--2Q_. 
a po s.sibility .. 
. , 
9..£•' p . 271--suggests t his as 
115Martin Jibclius, Jie k~ormgcsc;iichte: d e s c V;l.DJ:!Eliurns, 
editeJ by Gunt her Bornt:ruum ( 3rd edition; Ttlbi ngcJ1 : J. C . .3. 
Mohr? 1959), pp. 274f . 
116Erns t Lohmeyer , J a f,; .b'vana;cl ium des i.:arkus, in Kri tisc.h-
excr.reti sche::- Kon:r:ientar Uber das i'-leue Testruaent, begrUndet von 
Hei~rici1 -;:-i'l . ?,!.eye.r°Tl~cdition ; G<Jttinccn : V3..!1derhoccl· & 
Ruprecht, 1957), µ . 27. This Hor k is hereafter abb!'cvi:it c~ 
as Mark us. 
117 Fr ederick c. Gran t, "The Go s p C:'1 According t o St. Marl;:," 
TI!£ I11_j:crpre t er ' 2. Bible, edited by Gf!?~gf: ,\. uuttrick (New . 
Yori.;: : . bin.3do11 Press , 1951-57), VII , t> j5. J. uupont--2.£_. ~., 
pp. 295 f . --has shown tha t Moses 1 stu.y on the mount way be 
r eflec t ed in Ma·.:thew1 s an·.l Lulte I s t emptation stori es. 
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ter.1pt:ition. \·{e may ,i l so no te a similarity bc:t,·:~e~1 this n ar-
r a ti vc~ and t he anrcl s f cedi n g Elija h, (1 l~in::;:s J.9 : 5- 8) un 
i ncident that i s also as~;oci n. t c!d Nit:1. tiie :11.1mbcr, forty d ays 
and forty nights . But a6 ain this asso c iation s eems .~.ncidental . 
Synthes:is 
Threr major interpret ~tions of t he Marean t emp tat ion 
narra i ve have p r e s ented thcmscl v ~s for our conside r ati on . 
Ne v!ill now at t emnt t o syntli ,. s ize these and arrive ~t u fina l 
• -4,. in ~erpr ~tnti o~ of t he narrative. In the first eight ·v~rses 
of t.~o.~i~ l , the QV,.1nzclist procl:iims that t .i:1e nev1 exo..lus has 
been i niti at ed . Uc t ~cn pr esents Jesus , the true I ~racl, 
God ' s Son , the :3crvu.n t - Mess iah , who as the r epresentative 
and em1y d i men'i:: o f th~ new people o f God prolepticall y a..?J.d 
vicariou ~ly ~xpc ricnce s this new exodus . As t h e fi r st I srael 
\vas l c:i i.Jy God out into t he wild f?rncss to undergo o. forty 
year period of test.in~, now J e sus, th~ true Israel , i s l ed 
out by t he Soirit t o experi~nce the srune phenomenon--llere 
d ramatically re capitula ted i n a period of for t y days.118 
i'li t h t he exc eptio n of Satan, all the de t ails of t ile flla r can 
temptatio n narra tive can be found i n Ol d Tcst al'lent descrip-
tions of Israel' s desert experience . 
11° · 
· 
0 Lo hrJ0.yer- - i,l&rl;:us, p . 2::3--f eel s tha.t t h e bapt.1s1~i and 
te.mptatio~~ stcries· w~not orif,j.1.nall y connec ted bccc1usc 
t lv?r e i s a d i .f f en~nc e in their dcsc r i p i:ion of tt1e Spirit. 
HO\\•ev c r a ccord i t'" t o Sc~1nac , e nlmr"'--cr,. cit ., P• 30(~- -
. , · o . . t::> - -. • • 
o;:ie cannot separ._te the twc narr atives. It is the same Spirit . 
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Ye t the r e 1 s on e s"i:rild ng omission in the Mare an a cco u n t . 
Depend i ng upon the aut hor on e reads, the Old Test amen t d e-
scribe s t ile Ni l derne s s E: i tiler as the pl a c e 1,.;here l ~)r ac~l wa s 
temp t cd l l 9 or the p l ac e whe r e the peopl e .of Y:1!.t 1e h e:q)er i -
enc ed i!c·r God I s s p e c ial pro tec t i cn c:i.nd f :1vo1.· .120 \ihen -the 
wilderne s s i s d e s c ribed as t he 1l ac e of I srael ' s tc~ptation , 
it i s uadr- c l ear t ilat t his )eople Wi:lS no t able to i-1i ths t and 
Ilei: t e $t i ng. She f a i led t o k eep God ' s c m:unanJr.1ent s . Now, 
iu ou r narr a t i v~ J ~sus is J esc r ibed as the true I srael out 
in t h e t-.'ildex:ness to be t r'11pt ~d. Th e accounts of Matthe,·1 
and Lt1l:e shov.· e :-:plicitly t h a t \·There I srael had fai led, J e s us 
obey e d God ' f. c om na ndment s . He , ;i thstoo d t he t c!'; t i ng and ·1as 
t riu 1p11aut e v e r Sat an . Ye t we fin,1 no su c i1 s b .d:e1,1ent i n t h e 
Mare an a ccoun t . In cou1par i ne J e su s • wi l de r nes s s o j our n tli t 1 
tha t o f .\nc icnt I s i:;.i.e l , t h e ev an[;cli st does no t s e em explicit -
ly t o st .. tt e t h e ~Hffe r e: nce , namely, ·~hat t he t rue Israel \"las 
the perfec t Is rael , ou eyins t h e comr,1andmen t s of God and t hus 
defea t i ~g the evil one. 
Pcrh~p::; .Martt acc i d en t al ly omit t ed me:n t i c-u o f t he outcome 
o f t he t emp t a t i on: a l t ho 1c h t h i z \'!Ould b e st r ange in a Gospel 
t h at m~:c s s o much o f the Son o f God ' s v i cto r y ove r Satan . 
More l ikely , he i mplied this vi c tory i n t·1e words, "and h e 
was ,~ith the wi ld b e a sts , a nd t he a n gels minist -2r cd to l1im. " 
119,;> 7 t;1 . 
.i. s. 0 7 .Ez ek . 20 • 
120J e r· ') . e &..I' Eos . 2. 
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As we hav e seen, man ' r. b0inrr v:i t h the beasts is a situation 
rarel y described in the Old Tcs t am~nt and the inte rte sta-
mcntal \-.rri i: :i.n 2: :.; . The pe r s on familiar \·Ti t h this li t e ratu.re 
is r cmi 11ded of the righteous me n , Noah a nd Daniel , o f t h e 
promi se o f iI111rmn i ty against the rav:lges of the oe::i.sts made 
to suc h a r ig'1teous person ( Ps . 91: llf f . ) , and of the pas-
s ages fi.:01,1 ~flle Test on1c 1.1ts of t he ·r,..,elv c Patri a r c h s uhi ch 
comlJi i.1c the def ca i: of ·~he evi l spirits with ::i. i)rtmi s c of 
p ro t e ct i on ar,ains t t i1e beast s .121 llavi:.13 r emai~cd faith -
ful t o Go d. 1 $ co1m1rn.ndm1?nt::: and having withstood Sat an ' s temp-
tations , J.-~.Jn s no w ::-njoys the p r o tection ·'es cribed in tnese 
1 ..... ~. Pa"- S:l."" ."" <-· ,:,.:., -..: .. f.., "' .. _,, . 
121Tl1is c omlJination o f the f l eein.~ of evil s pirits and 
of p r otect ion ar;ainst the beasts has l ~d PeLtillet--.212.. cit., 
pp . 72 f . --t o sur:ge~;t t h ~.t M:1 :-k ' s s tatement , "and he was with 
t he \·:ild be asts , ;i is cqui vul e n t t o the comment o f Matthe\'1-
Lukc t h ~.t t lie d evil lef t Hirn . This assnmes th:it f.i;. r k felt 
t 1a t hJ.c; r cnj c r z 'l.'10ttld be famili ar vJith these part i cular 
ve r ses i n The Test,'I.Ment s of t he ;aI or at h!a.st the s peci f ic 
ide~ s u ggc s t cd-i:1 t h em. - Ar, :.tde u s imilar t o Ps . 91 : llf f . and 
pas~agcs i n ·he Tcsta::at:n t::; i ·· found in Lk . 10 : 18f ., v1llere 
Satan's fall is rollowed ny ti1e power to t r eud on s erpents, 
a1~d i n Mlt . 16 :17f • ., \·1hich coiabinc s a promi se of pm·1er ove r 
demor:: s "t·li th that of immunity to deadly serpents. 
122TI1is a s s umes that t he company o f the beasts and the 
r,Iinistc ring an1;cls f ollov,s the t e111ptati on . One u i (;llt suggest 
0 C' , • 
t!1ut the i mperfect "o111"c~.o~". " ol ~c es the ang ~ls ' mi nistry 
tnrouehout t he course of tnc temptation. In t 1aE c ase, the 
comp::my of "i: he beasts would also lJe c ontemporaneous with thl:" 
t ee1pto.tion r ath~r than foll01.·;ing it. Hov,cv e r, i n t h e N.T. ·. , . -
imperfect is the regul~r past ten se of this v er b (9 times ). 
&.~~~ appears in the aori s t in licative only t wice. More-
over, t he oarticiple and iafinitive a:,pear 10 times in the 
present tense and 8 times in the aorist • . In all moods , 
~•aU(Q.¥.t.'~ appears in the pre sent and imperfe ct 2? t~.me~ and 
onJ.y 9 times in the aorl st. This would s eem t o 1ud1c.:n: e th ,t 
in this v e rse one shou '.ld not plac e a gr eat deal of stress on 
the 11continuous" connotations of the i P1perfcct t ense. 
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El sewhe;:- e in Ilcbre\·' ;.1nd J e1-Jisi1 li t e:rc:i:ure i .:nr.m;1i ty against 
t be wild bea:.ts i s speci f i ed as accornpo.nyln•,· a return t o t ·1e 
Condition s of Parad i s e . Man and bea~t a 3ain 1 :i.ve i n ncace with 
one ano theru I t raay be argu ed th ::i.t the r e is an essential dif-
fe r e nc e he t ,-.•ecn mau • s dominat i cn ove r t lH: 1.>easts--or his ~)ro-
tection f rom thcm-- and a pe :;;.c cful r e lat i onshi p be t i:ieen man and 
beas t , such as is dcsc r il>cd i n Job 5 , Isaiah 11, and 11osca 2. 
lfuwcvcr , we ie~l th~t t hese are alternate ways of sayi ng the 
(: . 
..:or .1.n e ither c ~~e the b easts have cease~ t c ~e 
dani:;erou s . 123 Fo r t ·his r eason Mark or his rc:.1. 1c rs may ho..ve 
t hour,llt of <'i tiler or bot h sroups of passa.:;cs . Tl1e c ontext o f 
thi. n:it·.r uti vc , howeve r , le ;:ids ns t o be l ieve t hat Nark ·was 
t:1ink.ing p rimari ly i n t c n :1~:; o f a tiaradisia ca l peace. Tlle 
key ! as s,1e1; s i :n Mose:a 2 ::tnd Isaiah 1.1 arc s e t in a ne\1 exodus 
and new cov en. ni: context , whi ch is Cf.' rtainly the milieu of 
thousht in Mar!~ 1. Moreo ver, I saiah 11 mentions t'.·1e messi -
anic king, all usio n to d1om is uJ.so made in Mark 1. 
According inte~pret at i on , we s e e J e sus, ·i;he true 
Israel , ha.ving experienc ed .1 nev: e ;:odus u.nd now , vi ctorious 
over !tis t emptations in t!1e t.iildernes s , e !1j oy1;ig for a mo;;_1ent , 
as the r epresentativ e o f the people of God , t he peac e of 
Parad i se regaini2d which Yahweh promised t o give: to His ) eo-
ple :in t he days of the Mes!';iah and o f t he ne·w e ·:o.Jus and the 
nei'! covenant. 
--------
123 Barret t, .£2· cit., p . 50. 
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The one ~ur prising element in t he t empt a.t i on narrative 
is t ile fi gure of Satan. However , Ma rk menti oned Satan pos-
s ibly to set up a con t rat:;t betwe en Adam, the firs t man, v.rho 
f ell to s~:co.n an sinned, and Chri s t, t he Son o f Man, \·;ho 
triumph s ov0. r thE' evil one. J e sus i s the true lsra<=>l, d riven 
out into t he ,;r,:ild c r n c s s to be t e-;noted, but He is also t h e 
right eous inan oar £ .. >.=c e llcnc~, t l1e Son o f Man , tlH~ s e cond 
J\d ru;i ' the r ,"'prcsc:n t ati ve , not only o f Israel , but of the 
entire human race , of 1:1hich t h e disobed i "'nt :\dam was the 
f nt h ("? r . 
The mention o f Satan and tlle Son of 1'-·lan emphasizes t he 
cschutol o~ical und cosmological dimensions of the tempta-
t ion . 124 The Hew Test ;:1 nent pictures tl1e lif c of ou r Lord as 
t he dec i s i vc battle in a war b ett1een ti.le kingdom o f God and 
the po1.,1c,:s of Sa.tan and hell . J esus appears as One strong er, 
\·1ho does 1Jat tlc ,vith the evil one (Mlc . 3 : 22ff . ) . Hi s e:xor-
c isr.1s .l.nd o ·~her rt1i1~a c l e s a re "'Ort of t his escb a.tological w:ir-
f ure ,:1ith ·a.tan.125 He cusi:s ottt demons , no t fo r Hi s own 
s al{e , but f o r t he salc;:e of other s. Prev ious i;c this healing 
minist r y , he does battle with Satan i n the wi l d e rness, a ga i n 
not fo r His o t:n s aitc , but a s the rep rescnt ..1ti ve of t he peo ple 
o f God and , in f ac t, of the entire humau race. Ile has c or,l,:--
to destroy Satan and his po we r ove r men, and the battle begir., 
124ru hn , o:J. cit . , pp. lllff. 
125 Ja~1es }.1. Robinson, The Problem of lListor~ in Mar k , in 
Studi es i n Bit)licu..l Theology (Lon~1ou : ~Cr-~ P~:ess, 1957), .\Al, 
26f f. - -
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here .. 12 6 l 1 ,, d h ~ ~ · ,. • Sc1olars have o ,g deuatc t e i ocucion o: tnc 
wilderness in which Jesus dwe lt f or forty d ays . In r eality 
it make s li t t l e d iff"' r e n c c whe r e tilat ,dlderness was . It 
was tl c haunt of Satan , 127 and Christ 1,,Jas d riven (Jut there 
by t h e Spirit o f Go6 , Sata~ ' s c · unte rpart ,123 t o do battle 
with the prin c e of deu o 1s. The i mpo rtan t tLi ng i s t:hat hap-
pens t her e b c t v:een heaven a nd h.~11.,129 I f uc c a.n f ind i n 
tlh: l>apt i s , of Jesus a new c r (~a tion ,130 ti en it is 1 ormal 
t h a t Sat:1;1 s hould appea l:' he r e ilgain in a.n attempt to disrur) t 
the diviH e ' '-'·o r k , a::; he ho.d Jone at t h e fir s t cr.e a tion. 1 31 
Some scholu.rs have f clt tha t 11hcrc a variety o f t y;,o-
lo~ical ex>l a. ations have been s e t forth for the sarae ~as-
s age ( c . e ., a new exodus and a s econd 1dara intcr p r e ta~ion 
for t he temptat i on narr ative ), "some s impl er int er pr e tation 
i s in ordcI" ."132 !Jut it is f allacious t o ::i. r guc t hat because 
126Lolm1.::yer, Mar kus , p . 2o. 
127I o iJ., p . 27; Ge:rbard !Ci t tel , 
1 28Lohmeyer , Markus ) p . 28 . 
,, 
"f.t7JHU , 11 ~' 11 , 655. 
129\·Jcrne r Sc hmauch , 11In der ~~Uste : Deob 2..c ti tun[;e n zur 
Raurnbczichung d es Glaubens i m Ncuen Testament , :i 11!. Mei1oriarJ 
Ernst Lo~ui1eyer, edi ·ccd by .~c rner Sc hr.1aucl1 ( Stuttgart: 
.Evangc l i s c !,0.sVcr l agsuerl: , 1951), p . 214. 
1 .... 0 
- ~· §upra, p, . 8 3f. 
131 reuillc t, 2£.· cit., p . 64 . 
132rtobert c. Denta n , "Typology--Its Use and Abu se ," 
Angl ican Theolot;ica l Review, XXXIV ( Octob0r, 1952) , 216, 
n. 12. 
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scholn.rs disagr ee , none o{ them 1s correc t. Mor eo ve r, thi s 
i gnor1:; s the fu.c t that ScrirJturc itse l f i s not co, sis t cnt in 
its e s chatological dcscripti cJs. Var iou s aut tor s use d i f f e r-
en t i magery ;ll1d combine di:ffcre~1t s e ts or image s . I f suc h 
cor.ib.i.na:cions of 1:1otif s are cxplici t in t 1w Ol d '.Ce s t ru.1e n t , it 
i s not unre~sonabl e to expec t t l.~1!1 in t h e New Tes t ,uncnt. 
Ultim~t~ly it i s impossible t o demonstra t e beyond a 
qucstio:i of a cbubt that the typolo~;:ical eJ egesi s \·Je h ave 
prooosed was in the mind of t1e write r. It i s open t oques-
tion •.-illethcl.." thc> cv ::i!lf,elist t!1ough t of a.11 the art iculars 
th<'.t J 0 .re111.-i.as , for cxample y has delinea t ed i n hi s e:xposi tion 
of tile t c1,1 1)tat ion n a rrative . Hol,1e:ve r , it s hould be remE'm-
bcrcd tllat t llC! cv n.n3clist was Nriting a t heological treatise . 
The de t ails of hl s Jescri tion o f John ,.nd his 1;Iiss ion pointed 
t o the mca.ning of t i2c event au.:.i were not s imply a description 
of the outw::..rd form of the s t ory • ..)ilould this not 2.lso b e true 
o f the tr.,np t a.tion no.rrati ve ?133 Mor eover, t!ie ev angelist knew 
his Old ... r::stament au i lived ami d t !le t h.ought - world that pro-
duced t he intcrtes t :w1e:ntal wri tinzs. His readers ,. we may pre-
s ume, heard the Go spel narr ative t h .roueh eu!.'s that had been 
st eeped iu t i1e i deas and hope s of these times. 134 It s eems 
re asonable t o a.s:-:ume that t lle ev angelist Hrot <": i.1is Gospel with 
thi ~: b a clq; r ou!ld i n mind and that God had acted t o r1ake Himself 
unders too d in these terms. 
133 Goppel t , 2£. cit . , pp. 117 f. 
134 . Ibid ., o. 118. 
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CfL\PTER VI 
SUEHA..ftY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This invc sti ;;ation b egan , Jit ll a di s c u ssion of the i m-
nort anc C' o f the Exodus fo r t h e f ai th of I s rael. :·:~ no t ed 
that t h~ Old Te st~1.1c.'nt vi ews t hi~ com1;>l ex o f t.?Ven t s as Yah-
1.;ch s s Ji gh t y act of r cdemDtio n by t\Thi c 1 He made Israel His 
cho~e:1 p(•op l e . ln t lic centuries th.it f oll o \' .ed th0. .E~wJus, 
Israel loo~ ~d bac t U? OD t his clu ster of c v ~nts a s a pledge 
of Y..l:1, ie:1 • s cc ;:itinued lJe:medic t i on and ui d . But I sr::tel I s r e -
r>ea t ed d i s<,b(dience leJ t o Yahweh • s ·~er,ipo r .::.ry r e j cc tio~1 of 
Hi s J) e:orlc- and t o the .Exi le in Baby l on , which :·:as vi ewed as 
a s <> <:ond p '.'· riod o f s lavery. T101·,r0v <,r , l,od promi sed deliver-
ancc ,." r on thi s c :r tivity . Th~re would b E' a n ew e~odus and a 
ne1.\' covcli Qllt - -botll of thcr,1 J r"o.t e r than the f orme.r . Con-
nected v:i t l~ thes e hop e s for a n 2,-.: exodu ~ were the p romi ses 
o f a r e t urn t o 1:he cond i tions t h a t prev ...1.il cd in the prime v a l 
Par. adisi:: , be fore man ' s f al.l brought d i si1<.lrr.10ny , grief , and 
pain i n to the ,,;orld . 
J ;.uing the intcrte ~t ar.!cntal P' r io j the covcn:int~rs of 
~ umran -1cn t ou t i ."!to ti1c wi l d e rness t o z c c ap i tu l ::.:te Israel I s 
desc:rt C' :p c ric:nc e aad to ;:i.1.-mii:: t he n ew exo lus . '.i'i1cy con-
sidc r cd t hemselves t o br men of the new covenant , and they 
orc;an izcd t n cir camp and .1.rmy lil::e t hose of anc i ent Isrnel • 
.Illsewhcre in the intertest aMc:n tal literature we f in i a few 
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ref c i:ences to t he new exo<.lus , whe r e tile l anguage of Second 
I s ai ai, i s u sed t o de scribe the r e t ur n f rom the disper si on . 
Apparently the d i sap!)O:ia1t i ng pr opor t i on s of the Ret ur~1 r rom 
.Ex i l e l ed til <"se v,rit\.,rs to awa i t tile new e xodus i n t he fu -
tur e . I n t h e i n t ert e~·.'i: ::u.1ent nl p~riod t 11e hope f or a 11cv1 
Par ad ise ar. s umed ~r eat er i mport ance t han i t bad in the Old 
Test ament an J ev en o v er shadowed t he premi se of a new exodu s. 
Peac e bc·h\•ern man a.nd beast wa s t o be one o f the chi ef c ha r-
a c t e r i !; t ics of this r e t ur n to t he concli tio ns of Paradise . 
On t i1c' b asi s of these co nc l u s i ons v.re bc ean a study o f 
the t e ;,.; t oi' Ua. .!'.J~ 1:1- 1 3 . In v e r s e s 1 - 8 t,i2..rk portray s J ohn 
as t he herald t·f t i1e new exodu s . In v e rse 2 the e vangelist 
quotes i'.:'.·10 Ol d Tcs't 31nent p assages ·tak en dir ectly f r em lixodu s 
and n e\; c;mdu~ c on t c;,d:s . Mor eove rt he pl a c e~ the Baptist's 
lili ni s try in t h e 1.:ildc rncss, the s c e.1 e of the f irs i: .iixodu s 
r..nd the p romi sed s cene (• f the n e\•J e xodus ~ 
John a".)pcar cd pre..-.ch i r g a b aptisi~ o f r C!pen t;;.mce f or t h e 
remi ~s i on o f sins. .Ez ekiel iiad associat ed a cleans ing with 
,,,at c r v,i t h th~ c oming o f -i:hc new covenant and t lle retur n f r om 
the d isp e rsion , ,,1hic h he als o d e s c r i bes as a new exodus . 
This prophe t also s e em~ t o h ave a s soc ii'.i.ted r epentanc e with 
t he neN exodus. Acco rding t o Jen~miah , t h e f o rgivene s s of 
sl 11s wn.s the es sence of the: ll e 11,1 cove n ant. 
The Baptist pointed t o one \·.1ho \,;ould come afte r hi1.:1 and 
bapt i z e with the iloly Spirit and wi th f ire. Accordi ng t o the 
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Old Tes t a.1nent an d rabbinic li tr.ra turc , the Spirit was p resent 
during t h ~ f ir s t 1.-:;xodu :; . Ezekie l asso cia t ed t,1e Spirit with 
tile n e,,r co v enant and ti1€ r e tur.n f r om th0. ,.dspe r sion . 1 ccord -
ing to sollle i 11'i:ext e s t a1,1e .1t a l source s , .Elijah :'-'as to re·curn at 
the end -t ime .:o r eassemble tlle peop l e of God . Uarl;: d escribes 
J ohn :::.s ·~hi<; i ·.lijah f .£c.Ll:.Vi~, Droclaiming ti e ne w exodus and 
g a t herin 1: the new Isr~e1 , even as dur.tng t h e f irst ..8.odus 
~u1ci ent Isr~el had bee21 named ns God ' s p eop l e .. 
Our i nv c!';tigat i on then proceeded t o show a number o f 
important simi lar ities between Jei·lish p ro s e lyte baptis1i1 and 
J ohn ' s r:1 t c: . Pr osc!lytc- baptism was both a puri f icatory cere-
mony and an initiatory r i t ::i b y whi c h a ccnvert became a f ull -
f l e.1gcd l srn.cl i t e. A s tudy of the talmud i c and mi drashic 
sc)l1r c e s r ev ealed th .::.t the rabbi s traced t ::e or i gin of prose-
lyte bapti sm back t o D~odu s d ~ys . Ho t·1cver, i t i s net at al l 
c l e arly der,10ns t r , ble t hc.:.t t he re wa s any vJidesp read Red .Sea 
typolouy in t he p r oselyt e ablut i on , and it se~ 1s tenuous to 
sur;gcs t this i:-i t e: a s u. so urce o f s uc h a typology in John I s 
bapt ism. 
Our f ourth ci1apt e r d iscussed tl1e .E.xod us and nc\·! exodu s 
mot i fs in Mark' s narr ativ e of J e sus ' baptism. TI1e voice f r om 
h e av en p rocla i :ns J ~s us to be the Servan t o f Yall\·:e h and the 
Me s r iah . Tb~ Old Testament connects both the Servant and the 
Messi ai1 with t b '? ne,11 covP.nant and the new exodus. A striking 
si.rlilari ty t o M::l.l:k 1: 9 -11 i s fo und in Isaiah 63-64 , which 
describes Yal1we11 ' s redemptive act in tl1e Exodus and invokes 
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His hel p i n the nrescnt predicament. John announced the i m-
minent ar .riv al o f t h e n c\·J exodu s . Nm·1 Jesus appears as t ile 
true Israel , t he perf ('Ct Son of God , the r ,~pr0.s cntati v e and 
embodi ment o f t he n ew people of Goel . ln this cap aci t y He 
experienc es t .ilc begi nn i ng of t he new exodus i:1 His baptism. 
Exe~e t e s have given many expl anat ions for the appearance 
of t he J~l y Spirit i n t he form of a dove . I t s eems best to 
under s tand the dov e as a s ymbol of Israel . J e sus is not here 
endo\Jed i.·.ri t h t he Spi r i t; rat l1<.: r tl,e .Sp irit' s d e s cent as a 
dov e i s a p r o.nise of t he u ew covenant community t ha t \·:ill be 
f ormcu. t .. rou r,h the CV("nt s of t l e new exodus an<l the creat ive 
act i vi t y of this Spirit . 
Our s t udy co·1c1uded wi t h a d i s c u s s ion o f t he t emptation 
of our L01'.' ··l . t'le s e t f or t h tllr (~e i m!)ort aut i n t e r pret ations 
of t hi s nurrat ive . The f irc:.t of these con t i ues the .E.'<odu s 
tyoology of ·;;l1c µr ~vious ve r s e s. As the true Israel Jesus 
is l ed out into "i:hc wilderness fo r f orty d ays to r e live an-
cient Israel' s period of t e s t i ng . In con t ras t t o ancient 
Israel, i·!hic h had r eb e11c d agains t God I s co1Tu,1andr~cnts, J e sus 
,tiths:: and s t he t enire:ations o f Sat an . 
Sin ce t h e o t her t,.,o i mportant int e rpre t ations o f th e 
t emptation nari: a t ive center about J e sus being "wi t h the Hild 
bea s ts, 11 ·Ne p roceeded t o an invest i gation of the t heologic3.l 
signif icance of the beasts in the Old Te st ~ment and t he i nter-
tcst amental lite rature. We discovered t hat peace between 
man and beas t was a cll ar actcri~tic of Pa radise , lost because 
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of the fall . ilow<..>Vc r , God promised to r emov e the -'iange r 
which the bea:;; t s p r e s ent ed t u men. He \"IOuld do this i n one 
o f tllr.ee ways: ( 1) He i·:ou !. rJ banish t he b easts from t h e l&nd. 
( 2 ) M~n \'!O't.l. d ~;ubdu e the beasts and t m s b e protected from 
t hera. ( 3 ) The conai tiont, o f Pai: c>.disc 1,,oul<l r c tln:n , Qn<.l 111.::.n 
and b 0a~t wou L:! :.1.gain live in 1:,r:acc t:it h one anothe r. This 
i mmuni ty arF~.i 1r.. t t f; e beasts ,·;ouJ.d b e g r an t ed to tl,e ri r:; '1i:eous 
,1~11. Peac e llctNcen man anJ b C'ast ·.iould b e e stabli:;hed in the 
:iu.ys 0 £ the Mess iah, t he net1 exodus , and t lle l1 et,; covenan t. 
of the t emp t a tion narra tive 
lx.1.se<l on =i. t}1eolo v:ica.l understanding o f J esus • presence ai."llo n e 
t he bc-a c:; ts dcscribcs our Lord a. s t he r i ghteous man par ~ -
5:.e llencc 7 who o beys God ' s commandments un · is tlm s prote cted 
f rom the '::il l beasts und at 1: ~ndc.:d by angel s . There is no 
doubt t h .... t t.:ark Jesc .!:ii)C~ Jesus i u 1. er rns o f the ri ghteous 
man of the Psalms. No r cov€r 7 it i s possible t hat cer tain 
Old T~~tament and int cr t e s t at!ental pass ages i·1hich <lescribe 
the r clati0 11shi :1 between the righteous man and -ch2 be asts 
may h ::i.ve b ccm in t he mind o f t h e cvang<~l i s t us he wrot e 1:13. 
HO\·,e:vcr , it :c;cerns quit'"' t e nuous t o consi der Psalm 91 : llf f. as 
the immed iat e bacl<g round to the Mare an t empi: a tion narrative. 
The f i nal i nterpret ation which we discuss e:i describes 
J esus a s the sccorld Adam, who has r e sisted Satan I s tcrJpta-
tions and now enjoys t h0 bl ess i ngs o f a Paradi se r egai ned--
amen~ t hem a pea c eful r elatio 1s, .itJ wi t h the Nild beas ts. ive 
shO\>Jed that a doctrine o f t i,c r e turn of Par1disc ,•1as prevalent 
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in the Old Te st ament mid t h e int('.t"test attJf>nt a l li t c ratun: and 
thut the r e ar e c e rt ai n ll i nt s of it els 0where i n the Go sr>cls. 
Saint P a ul 1 m~ poin t c <l o ·t t , de ::.cri bcd J e sus a.s the !i <" cond 
,.\ dc.1111, a nd t his i de a i s probably 0-b;o i mplici t in t he synop tic 
d esignati on , So.n o f Man. 
In a t l c. ast .,n e Old Test umf.:nt pas!.;age , .. h e Messi ah is 
mcn tion<:' l i n connec tion wi t ti t l1e r e t ur n o f P'aradi~;e . l.Io,,,,ever, 
the moct important r ec son f or r eading Mark 1:13 in the light 
of t: h v> ne:,-1 rurJ.disc mo t if i s f r:,unJ i n t .1.'0 Ol d Tes·~ ament p::i.s-
~;ag<' s t :h i c h as'..;oci a t e t he nC',·1 exodus an-:-1 t he nc,·1 cov enant 
\ ·1.i. t h a 1~c turn t o Par ad -i s c . 
At the cl ose of ou -r l as t c lw.p t (!x: we attemr t,~d to synthe-
size t h r: s :-· t hr<:'e .interp r <' t a t ions o f t 11c t empta t ion n2.r1:r1.t i v e . 
J (~::;•1s , as t he t n v· Isr a C'l , i s led o,J t :iut o t he wi l dern<"'ss to 
r c cn.pi t u l<l.t r- t h,': anc i e nt na tio n 's pe r iod of t c stint; . He is 
victoriott s ov r~ r his t c-:mpt c .r o I!owe vr~r, He is not onl y the 
r cp r (\ s c n t ~ tivc o f Israel, lie i s t i1e rig .i.1teous man par~-
££!..i.encc 7 t he Son of Man , the S{'Cond .:\daru, t1ho, in t h e place 
of the whole human r ..lc c , triumphs over Sa t an an-.l f or a brief 
time l i v es in na r adi siacal p eac e with the wild bcasts--a 
bles :--;ing -tha t mun llad f orf e i t<-::d in "i:: he f all of Adar.1. 
In brief r c t r ospect: John nrocl a i ms the i mminence o f 
the ne11 exodus u.nd begins to g a th,.,r tl·1e new Israe l. J esus 
appears as the r,.,pres<"nta ti v e:: of this p eopl~, and in this 
capacity experiences the new ex0dus. Havinr, come up out of 
the water , a s I srael had, H~ is drive n out i ~ito the wild('>rne ss 
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to b 0. t empted . As the· 1:P-n r e s cnt nt ive of the new I sre.el a~1d 
as the second i\darn , the ernbodime::nt o f the en tiI:c human race , 
he withst and s t h e t emptat ions , d efe ats Satan, a nd e:'q:>ericnc cs 
the b l e ssings t h at God had orig inally intended for mankind. 
Every s cholar ly i nvest ic;ati on aims at finality i n s one 
as9cct s cf it s wo rk . Our chief purpos(! in this stud y has 
been to demonr, tra.tc i n s ome men.su r e t lH:: na.ture of t he Ne,-., 
Testamen t ' s great dependenc e upon tl1e Old Testa1ent and t he 
i:hought - \•Jor.ld o f the intc rtest ar.iental c:ra. 1·/e fee l that \C!C 
hav e accomnli s h cd this to r.omc dcgn~e of succ::ss in the c ase 
cf ?:iar· : 1: 1-13 . To our knowledge, a t llorouch Ji scussion of 
the tilr olo;:ical implic~t tio . s of r.1<.111 ' s relationship "to the 
bE>as t :-5 is o:zic inul i n this paper . .'\n important by- product 
of our :-;tudy ha~; be en the c oac 'i.usion , bas ed on evidenc e: f r om 
Qumran, '!: i :it , co:1tro.ry t o the opinion o .f some scl~ol a!'s , John 
did pre ach a baDti sm both w:i. t h the Holy Spirit and 1.1i th f ire . 
Tyoical o f 5tudi e s of t his <:- or t, t~·e have also def i ced 
more clearly <-·one o l d quP.sti o ns and r a.i!.,ed some new ones. 
Schweiz":!:r ' s d i s cus sion of J e sus as the su f f c ri!1g righteous 
man must b ~ carried on in greate r c c t a i l . We have a t t E'mpted 
a t ho:rouf;h d iscussion o f t he po ssible .exodus typol;ogy in 
prosel yte bap t i sm and lave come t o a som~~1at negative con-
clusion . But perhaps the last ~orJ has not b 0 en said en 
thls subject . :·u.rthcr inve::;tir,ations o f the Qt11;u·al~ mat e r i::i.ls 
may shed ne:\' light o!l both proselyt e bapti sn an<l John ' s rite . 
:'Je \·JOnl d be inte!'est ed t o kn01..1 why the ne\'l exodus motif 
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seems t o be i~ubmcr 3cd. during the intertcstament n.i rwriod. 
Did 'i: i1e · J .:~,·,s fee l th.1t t:i.is ne1.·: exodus i1a-1 t al;en p l..i.c <? in 
the Return from th~ .!Jxile , or clid they still m·1ait it? 'I'o 
'-'.'!'i.Ut P.:,~t c nt l·:as 'i:h0 ~011 of ],!an tl10ll0.rl t (; _f as :1 SCCODd .\d.a:;1 1 
..,i thC':r. i:1 J n tlai sr.1 or i n p r:imiti ve Christ i anity ? Di d 'Ps[~l :.1 3 
pl a y n.ny pa.rt in thr> description of t r.e Son of t>km a s the 
SCCC' n·l !l 1an? Uo1.·.1 µrcv a l <"n t is tbe Par:.id:~sc r!ot if in the New 
Testuncnt? Can furtr1cr evidence ue giv2n t o demonstr a t (" ox 
d:i.s~r.ove ,i lllC' ssianic r <'f e r <:: nc c in our Lord ' s baptism? Tllc 
symbo .l of t:H' d ov(' stil.l n,isE"!S qu e stion s . Fi nally, the 
fiC'ld r rrrn .. i. ,~~ o p ~n f or cont i ·1uP.d discus s i on of the <!ut!io r-
s ,d.p of TJ1c• Tcstmn<'n t s of the }\1clvf' .Pc;1.tri.:trchs a nd t l,c re-
lations.hi)? of '.,_ he Tes t amen t of Le vi 18 to Mark 1:9-13. 
APl'HNDI X 
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